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PACIFIC COAST S.S.CO. WHARF
J;.GK HARRIS tlIi S' chmk-w"a:-stells me tim t aooutwhere the old part of the present Juneau Cold

-S"torage Co. dock is now. 1960) I

-

-



PACIFIC COAST S.S.BLDG.
Foot of Main.

~..A_.JJi.sp • 91 J 7/19.Q5/3----N~_C_.-s.._S ~bM -01:1
Head of Front and foot of Main is assured. It
\'ILLJ. ar.s o House tl1e'tV11l'E er- & Pond studio, etc.

I
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PACIFIC-NORTHERN AIRWAYS
- - Serving Juneau

--
a-1.2i2aLl_94-5./4- FJ'ILp1J>1te_1.amt8_1..1t.hlteJ>.lLYllJaL.IDanlLpa.s8.._

from Anch. Pilots Bob Des Marias and Frank Mullin.
-1-;4--/J:940!1S--PNAPU·"'rs-M"'l'l-sa-S-<fen-aTId-J-Oe-~O""I'rl s
_1!-2S/19 6!-2-N e.w_ENA_D-C-;)-<1ue=E.noj;-Ar_t_\~o.od1.e;,t.



PACKARD'S MARINA
Waterfront side of
~all oughby-frear-r-'-
Cash Coles barn

8!2-lfl.\)aQ-F-i-r-e-sh0T'-t-ry---a1'-t-er-n-o orr-yes-t-er-rfay-rf Sun-
completelY destroyed Packard's boat shop aL-
the old Cash Cole dock.

-



PAINTERS, DECORATORS, ETC.

hed~s Hall e to. Adv. 1910 papers.. . paper,

f--

,



PALACE OF SWEETS
(Blomgren Bldg. )

Emn 9/9,0..9.22/6 TollLllall-S".--Wi-,l1 open the
PALACE OF SWEETS next week. He recently acq-.~~~,~~ace-fromBig WaI8tead~ Tom also

~ ,., Q ndy-B...t.oxe.-on-th.e-..e-or....fl-eF---G-f-:3-p,a---&--F-r1'rttk=
lin sta. (Now new home of Alaska Fed. Savings&-to-a:lr Co. ) 1960

l2( 18/1923 Burns up completely.
--

I
I
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, ,
PAN-MERI CAN AIR1lAYS

In Alaska

," '" c ~ iee Jopoau 1>3 I n t c _'HH,a.-AJ:.F. 0ka,

by Apr. 2nd. P.A.A.
3/2~/1935 Another Lockheed Electra Boon to be brought
4/2/1935

. xus to Alaska by pi~ot Joe Cveo8on .
Hundreds of Juneau oeonj e gather at Juneau air-

R?rt "0 w~~tness start of air service to the North.· q: "",ntB un out for event too. Plano
an •Electra' took off at 15:00 with speeches by R.E. I,
Rob rtson etc. Pass. we r-e Allan Sha t vu c k , J. Jr. Hllli?rd I
Goo. Welsh and Dorothy Trej' 110I ga .

4/8/1935 P.A.A. Lockheed Electra arrives---3 nr-a. 33 min.
,/?H~~~~~~rD~~.kBT F.A.A.. nnkheed Electra of ar....:p..1..ve-s horo

yesterday piloted by Joe Crosson.
LUf G"1I935 p.A.A. may discontinue service to Fairbanks If

·, n air porto and air !flail 1s not take-A up l>y--
Govt ohn"U",. says Lyman S. peck

5/4/1936/5 P.A.A. Electra arrives on r i r-s t h; ¢ pfthe....--, season. Pilots Jerry Jones and Wm. Knox.
t-----:=========-----:====----



8/3/1936/6 Joe Ceo aeon end Jerry Jones ar-r-Iveon "Amska"
to replace Joe Bprraws and Alf Monsen, on Electra. The
latter two are going on a v:cation~

8/8/1936/6 Two small planes arrived in Junenu tonsy on
the "North Seal! A Kim ea r -Dr-v Le for Allen He nd.r-Lc keon

to be used in student training and the other Le a Our-t i s-Thrush for Tony Schwamm which he will fly from here to
Fa irbanks.

2/1/1937/8 Alf Monsen and al t Hall fly in today from
Fairbanks in P.A,A. Lockheed Electra.

2/9/1937 Pilots Jerry Jones and Walt Hall fly Electra in.
7/19/1937/5 P.A.A. Electras fly in---pimotB on run are

Jerry Jones, Hurray Stuart i., Joe Crosson and Gene
Meyring and S.E.Robbins. ~111Knox too.

11/15/1937/2 Two Electra. fly in---Jerry Jones & Walt Ha111
and Alf Monsen and Murray Stuart.

12/17/1937/2 P.A.A. at this time is ooill Pacific Alaska A
Airways. Not Pan Am~



PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS
In Alaska -----

5'~"-'L'1IJ.o~'k5D
Historic highlights-~-d8tes --(June~. ~.-8~---pp.1.)
- ----~-- .

-------



PAN AI~RIC~N AIRWAYS
Enters Alac.ka.

MORE ON THIS UNDER 'JUNEAU AEROPLANES' and "Ale.ska AeroplaEmp. 3/25/1935 Pi1ot~ Joe Barrows and S.E.Robbins arr. J.am new Pac. Alaska Airways airport (Juneau) with new
Lockheed Electra with wfulch service to Fairbanks to start
Apr. 2. "II carries 10 pass and 2 crew. 180 m.p.h.

Emp. 4/2/1935 Hundreds gathered at new airport to lnaugrate
new service Juneau to Fairbanks. First pass. to make runwere Allen Shattuck, Juneau, J.J.Hillard, Dep. Dist. Call
of Customs. Geo. Wesch, Fairbanks bank cashier; Roy Fer-
guean of Fairbanks Indep. Lumber Co. and Dorothy Morgen
Ernp. staff wrdlter... .51L~1L9~LP.A.A. to initiate new schedu1e---4 trips per
week from Seattle to Fairbanks with stops at Juneau.

10/18/1941/8 First mention of Pacific Alaska Airways as
Pan A~erlcan Airways, appeared in the Empire today in
an article concerning the birth of a bapy girl to Mr. &
Mrs Clifford SmltJh of Pan Am. on the'S. S. "Columbian

11/19/1942 Miss Lillian Sloate is 2nd woman to Join P.A.A.
mechanical staff at Fairbanks. Corrine Jenne was first •.



7/2~/19~5 P.~.A. plans big ehangs for Alaska. Havs on
order a 60-place Lockheed Constellation,. capable of
300 m.p.h. Fly to Seattle 'fer $50.00 in 3~ hours, etc

l2/2g/19~5,P~A DC-3 skids off Juneau runway---no one hurt
FOR PICT: OF PAN-AM CLI?PER WITH FIRST AIR MAIL FROM STATEE
SEE pp, 31 in ALBUM "B"



PARIS INN
Salmon Creek

-2/25L1935 The PARIS INN burna~ to the groun~~t_
about 07:00 this morning. Pearl & Bill Williarr
Bam-Pappas- (c-ock) a:nd-tvTo~other'g-w-er-e~in-tne
bui1din t ~time QQt all~apad-llnharmed.
John Wagner says he built the structure as a
boar-d Lng- noua s-rrnr- the-ml:m wo-r-klrrg-trlnls mfne

__ in 1913. Used ror----'>boJlttWD ;,Le.a=-then-idled.
in 1916. Since then it has been used off & on
Ers-a-raa"d --hull 8"e-,-8 cO-.- May-!'-eb1Tl1Ci--;-



PARKER BROS. GROCERY

1-tJi-'l:f:t9M/3 The PARKEln3R~IlIfl'lCERYI' ea t ure s
1----11LLC ca.Lcbee.r., • • . • (A"k-CRaFbi-<;--BF-BeP1o ab 0 u 1>----this venture)

See card on CQRNER.....GRO.CERL...f..o~..u.0-r.l--Q.:t-P-ARKER5
MARKET

------~-,



PARKING PROBLEM

. e 0 a oe eo. e c e saysJ
f-_---,-Il Thank~.o_J.uneau_d.-r;!.i-v:i_l1gryU_"bJ.. i-G-----f-e.p....-e.o.epepa't--±-ng,---l

in his drive to relieve the conjestlon in downtown
!---"a""'lr1ng area8 •
!6-(-'t9"45--EH.-'I:y--01)l1nO-i-:t-vo"t-e"S-oo-i-rrs"oa'i-O.1'a:Tkcrng-me;;-er",••--
Move headed by Gea. Jorgensen.

lO!2!194g!g Council faces parking meters •.••
3 15 194973 Parking meters co~e up at Council meet tonite.

re~n7I9~9 Parking meters n opera ion at-U9:00 today.
l-&,'Nf19491'i"-'-ffi11. ef-H trl:k i s looking fo l' per-scrrs wrro-rsma-s,"l"'Ie"dr-

ten arkin m t i th r ~ y
to Reliable Transfer Office in Cline Bldg.

-r!2T,11:95CJ1~~-;-OU¢ pf\rlIT';'n"'g:";p"'e;';rm"'l<'tF"s;;-:;s"a,",y"'s"'C"I.t';;y'C'C"o"'un""o
1-7-!-2c~!:C95"2--'41tlil"1>e n-I-s'hlcnd"-sa-i-xor-'ltai7es--parkc1.ng-me1:"er"B-SO-
I attacks one with a st;c,.eet sigh.•• _



PARKS

, ,- ,- t-uf park in I30wl -Dack of 7th :::it •-" di;~ussed b; Lions Club.

I

I
,



PARSON'S ELECTRIC BLDG.

-'l-1-f@-1-f,W4~-Suff 8"&-!lad fire-±fi-MBPOR REBUILD
(L.F.Morris owned this building before tris)

f--
-

I--

I

,



PEERLESS BAKERY
--l.0!27!1926 Peerless Bakery blown up! 17:40 last

evening. Dynamite placed under the building.
Demol~shed lnter~e-"ba:keTY-;- damaged
\IT :P-l.g.h-t..!.--s.----J.,V e J ry S..tD~and part of the Quality
Grocery (Ge o • Bros. Bldg. ) Henry Meier and
Oscar Hegstead were in the sales l' 0om-tn-t-run-t
.f_the_buiJ.d.in~and were blown on their .1'Fanni
but escaped uninjured!

10728/1926/8 Many theories advarrrre-cr-rrrrrrc~~ug--
the-dTrta.'Ji-.1.ti.ng-._(Am.on~hem IIEstebet..h11 crew ,__
Hyder & Meier ran the UMargnita!l in opposition
to them on the local. maaL runs. J

f-1'2-!e&/W29 PE;E;ll,bEl>ll--lJAKElUtil dd.s--~-e..-s-t~c..t""
ure to rear of the bakery.

5/28/l945/8 -
Henry Meier sold the Peerless Bflkery





PEERLESS CONCERT HALL
and Saloon.

1------------------~Fr_d1'ft Street

D.A.Disp. 8/22/1905/3 A big fire at 22:00 last
night-gut~~d~h~ Peerless Concert-Hal~and
Saloon. Bt.ar' t ed when _can-vas_ceiling. caugnt.-.
fire from the moving picture machine. Terry
BrennanJ-pruprre~ar.

---=====------=====l



PEERLESS SALOON

e-e-e·_d-0fl+--H&bbE"*'PIIA-bh-B-beeKc---------

D...a•.Disp •-8!22.;'1905-SUU .."s-badc-l'J.-" e-,,----



PEOPLE'S \iHARF
(Marine)

-m:-Clt"1t!\1lJ'.I S : Say s n'-""'la"'s"'a'-bRCo1Yu"'-t"wwh",e~t''''-e YJ/i1lf. way
1_~__ CLOBAeB-ii---.Se..Har.d __~Lt._and eX1-ended j n aame.;

direction out to sea.

-------

=========~~~~~~--~!I



PERCY'S CAFE
Front near Seward

3/24/1943/6 A two-alarm fire over Percyls Cafe
caused. by smoking in the rooms overhead, at
2-0-:..QQ-..l.a.s-t--H-:i:-gJl-t--e-a-\:l:&ed-an-e-s-t-iffia-t-ed-l-e s-s-ef--
over $7500. to the building and equipment.

--n·DUIFr-BJ.I<J:I<:rINl3ICD---THE ASHES YOU LEAVE MAY
B E-Y--O-UR--.OW-N-l II

--6.,L2/~B28 Fire j n rooms DV <0 rbead=.=bad-.

.
I
,



PERCY'S CAFE
-;,:i-e-e- c ara. s on:

J-lJNEAILBI.LLIJ\B!LJ'J>.IlLORS--1~_R~L..-ill.ll g. )
PIGGLY-WIGGLY CORP.

_.
,

-



PERELLE APARTMENTS I
Rockavich, etc.
?..t:tr-&-Harr 1 S

Has roof fire, etc. 5/29/1946

!~~



PATSY ANN
Female canine charecter

a " !5.,Ll933 "D, ;/-Ann I mako s t.hF> , po..k.ey I lJa S no J 1 canae.Li;
Police Chief Jack Davis left her go---character etc.

f-o/21T9"3'l:--;BJuneau dogs hitbY"' meatless days'-~'Pats~
A rnlo L....s-t-9.p.y-. ,

7/11/1934/2 Patsy Ann----Has no license, but is 80 well
known even "Gno a.og catcher won't touch her.

1-7-f-~l-9M-{B-Fa t-..;r--Aftn-S""" d! J,T , G, GH-f-1'-Bai gl er--s-t~be 1 ro ling to buy her a licensel etc.
lJi"S-;-s-;-11-41"2o-/-190~/0--P1n1l),-p,"j'jj>hasa new bOat-to greet-

11l\"ox..tJ:l..-..Qe.~. an h~ma1-4-e.n-v-Q.y..a.g.e---t.04a:r.
10/17/1935/4 Patsy Ann attends minlstral show given by
'l'l"1IT1tY-Cat!:iedra I in the eQToseum Thcc<tre. She had been

I-- b.:a,.t.he-d--a.r:l-~d-an d we-e-e-;e P-n-aflH---wfl4--t e and be±_a born trouper she added a note of informal gaiety to
several numbers. Patsy wrote her own lines and near the ,
ex:ld--O-:t:-t·~rf-e-F-m-ane-e-wafMl.e-pcd up and do'Wfl the aisles--
inspectingthe a~dience presumably-wi~n~ye to the.
box office receiptsl

-il-/ff/ HIee!"-'I~-m;--crf -P-at sy Ann. 'IG, Human :Interest stuf



She had 'Navy Welcome' painted on her sides i~~etc.
Takes her fun, room,and boprd w~ere she finds it, etc.

9/25/l936 PAtsy Ann, narpding on bull-roil on A.S.S.Co.
dock when ~Blf hJur w~istle blew. So startled her thatshe fell in th~ bay nd ~[d to be rescued by 3ra Mate
Art Howgete. However) the ducking failed to quell the
indomitable Patsy, wh) when restored to the dock, con-
tinued to parade along the very edge as b~fore, her
poise and aloofness un ahake n l

6/5/1937/6 VG. Pat.ey Ann wears new collar for fir t time
today to greet the llBaranof" Provided by dimes and
nickels of the Juneau Longshoremen. Bought the bost
collar in tawp.. Has her neme engraved on it etc. She
very proudly displayed same.

7/20/1939/7 Patsy Ann leaves her footprint,s for posterity
1n fresh pavement on South Seward street. Workmen try
to chaBe her off but she held to the middle of the walk
and increased her pace to outdistance them.

3/26/1940/6 "Patsy Ann" again greeting Bhips--~Bign 'that
winter t s Over. Met the SS t1Alaskatl today. Hear-s whistl



( 2) PATSY ANN
Juneau I 8 own

3/31/1942/5 Patsy Ann dies of old age at 15:43 last night
~he Juneau Longshoremen's Hall. She was about 14 yrs.

-Old-.-BuP-i-ed-a-t-1-2-:-3o-t-oda-y----w1.-t-h-l- 't--wor-d-s-d"eri ve roe d -'
fittingly by Al Holmes, then she was lowe~e~~_Qffl
rnt~Gastlneau Channel.---

1---P"a-t-BY-A-nn-wa-s--n0-o·rd-1:-nary~do-g .--c-------She-wa-s-a-ttror-c5U-g~
bred ~ bull ~nd before she a.cqu Lr-ed .a ta..s....tELf.o.r.J.he_wat.er.
rront, was a lady of noble blrth---belng the pet of Dean
nd-M-rs-G-. E. R-1-c'e-.-She-----w£\-g-st-o-rre-fre-ar--f1"'o'm-b-irt1'f-. --itDout--
l~25 she forsook domesticity and t.eLQk up heI!......ho.me-on_th.e--1
waterfront. Adopted by the whole town as a mascot and a
ha-nd:-s-om-e-c-oJ:Ta-r-wa-s-pur'C"ha:1re-d-rn1"'-h-er-by-pQ15TfC eu 1580 1"'1P t 10 I
Her dog license WBS pa.1.d by_t.hELCJ.t-Y--each.....-y.ear_the-pea_f_t_e_p-._
In spite of her deafness, she had an uncanny sense or in-
strnc~-~nd-courd~eTl-when a steamer was coming up the
IGnann fU...._She......ne~v~fawned_01;!_be.gged-f 0-P---l3e-t-t-i-ng...,-bt:H5--hei-d-
herself slightly aloof and possessed a dignity that befitte'
nerofTIcfB:J: position as greeter.

t ---T.}:lI~e-e -year-s ago she began to ll-f'-e-el-b:e"r-a-ge-Il-----anl:t-OCcas-
ionally missed R boat. The enti~ town g~ievas-hep-~as~~n~



lalong with the Longshoremen---and tourists coming here in
future years will look for her in vain.



PEEPING TOIlS
1 ~--~------------------------------A~ttacksl r~plstsJ___

etc.
9/:>1lI!1929 Mr-s.J7!3-;-1l""",e-l-aml-J.fi S13--Vi:ol:a- Ri-endeau- at trac kad

nepr 9th §t. tenris COlrt within a few minu~aa pf eacb_
other. Same m~:~driven off by their screams each tim!

10/3/1929/8 Police arrested Fred Matson) 45) who owns a sr-
amall -je-w·e-1--t'y-s-tre're-on-8-. -F-ranlt-l-i:n-S-t-.-ne-ar the-Maki
Boarding HOUSi. He is said to have attacked an ]8 ~r.
old Native girl. Earl Manley rescued her. Police think
he may--be-ttre-ma:n-waT1·t·e-d-i"rr-c"arrrre-ctl-rrn-W'1-'t~-l rig
two wo~en last week

12/27/1932/ Mrs Jerr Thorn son beaten and stabbed, then.
thrown from a car on the 12th St. Gold Sreek bridge by
tw 0 men-, - Fet:ln-e:----:ey-w·a-J:-t-e-r--Ba-the-an-d-he-C'a-ll-e-d-&ren-t
Baldwin who took her to the ho

12/2/1935/8 Mrs Lyle Hebert brutally attacked near Marine
Apts. ear-jy- tod"fy.



PERSEVERANCE MINE
6 16 1930.2 Fire of undetermined origin, destroyed all

1----bu.-t-t:w..6-..s..ma.ll-bu_i-l-d-i-Afrs ~t the Pe-?&tW-e-Fane-e-M-1-Fl-e~s __
terday.

t-/ar/r921~-~-~~r~oOT~e~r'8 --School at Perseverence ordered
c.Lc.aed -.t-Rg-te----&.kfJ-8-i~f-Mte-m-ine •

-Se e--car-d , - t-h1 s-f-1.--1-e-o-n-M-tn-e-e-an-d-Mrnlllg J et~f or more.

I

I

-



PHOTOGRAPHY -
Hd.a t ClY_o.f_).._e t.e- •- .. _.

-l-.-Ear l1e Bt-ty pe-tcame-r-ewr- -s-t"C-. -a-l S'O -f 1r Bt -ph-ot O-rraPh-S-;-
See LargLEnv. No. 23. CEl'D.m_Lif_eJlQ.g.__

2. Story of Geo. Eastman of Rochester. N.Y. w1th pic t 6.

Nat10nal Geogra pfilCf.lag.-se pt---;J:904-------PP-;-423.
-

-
--

I-- -- -- -



PHOTO SHOPS
ee--e·g·rd-B-ert-'trhe---4-e-l-l-ew-i-ng-::-~---------

WINTER & POND CO. STUDIo, ~IW~~CJ\srJ'HOTO SHOP -



PHOTOSHOPS

Emp, 4-/30/19211/5 F'red Ordway opens photo shop in spec e
t f.e-P1il€-rl-y---ee e u"p-i-ee.-l:ry-Jae-k-Me-Bo-nc1.-3.. d-'-s-t-a-x-i seand .

I

,

,
. ,

~



JUNEAlJ-DOUGlASPICNIC ~oOdland Park
eat.t~e_T.able.-6...-

He-rd-Juiy-, -J:7-, -J:9'5'5-(-Se-e-:tJ:-gtJ:n-Emp~t231'19 5'5-)
~7-/~1/1~1I-bi,6-LiALoLp.eo.pl,e....a.tie.n.dingJ.biB_y_e.ar..

-



�

. PICNICS Juneau lod~e8
etc.

6/;'O/lg34/B !i:lks pieknick this yenr to be held at Attk:r r I
Beach. (Hps been he Ld Ht Nar-uu.cn Island In the pa st )

-olTI:;'W307Z-FIr st B8rtenders Plcknick hela toaay. On the
Tr€1a-Q: -.," .

7/07 /09--48/5 JU<l-6a-U~i.g.l<l+~eM1;..ls. 'ilaRlS8 I
e/l/lg'iO/<' List of p eop.Le at t end.rn« the J.--D. nicknick

in Be.ttle July Lb'th,
I,
I
I
I



PIGGLY-WIGGLY ~~RKET
loJee card on UN'TT'En-Fo-vu ror- some -l.nro.
,1'28;'1 932;'3-.-l'dLhu.)Cs-SANlTAE:£-GROCEl'\-X
5/6/1938/8 P-W & UNITED FOOD combine.
~/6/194875 P-W Corp changes name back to UNITED

P88D-e6.--und-er-Mgr.-Edw. Ne11s"n--n1t1ie-BIom-
"'ren Bldg.

10/18/1928/3 PIGGLY-WIGGLY comes to Juneau says
.boR-ee~-~~he-GO'rp.They rIDvs--pur-ctraa ctr-t-rre-

JUNEAU BILLIARD PARLOR BLDG.
10/19/1928/8 The owners of the J.B.Bldg. have

I--rre-t------s-o-l-d-out-Erai-rr-Fretl-erorrern-n and Be rt Keifertoday

I



JUNEAU PICTURES
.-, ·f Of the town--a11--

pp. 14; Feb. 1955 A.Sportsman. V.G. Air photo of part of
town, bridge, (in foreground) and Gast. Channel, Menden
hall Bar and Chl1kat Range in distance ••



PICTURESQUE SPEECH
And names.,."

-WRg----OO f..we--J<e.Rp y I 8 I G-l:l-u-g--wa-ge-n-sL-------±l"6 1'l---fll-0-B et-es-e •
Chicken Ridge Fanny Black Annie, Salmon Creek Kt t v.
!jlg ma we , Ruby too-soon, Hall but Emma ..... etc.

,

I



JUNEAU PIGEON- COLONY

Emp-;-?7'267'1;iI5-Fr-o-nc-St":{e:~ t;u-srn-e-s:-.-men were com-
_pla1---.n.1.ng-O.t...-.t.h.eJ_Qa.a. .....P~f sev ana J.uneau.!....s-pl ge o.ncc.o.Lo.nyc,

It is believed that 6 of the birds were stolen. These
~b~r'd-s ar~vTr17U·a-:t-Ta:n-dri1ark-s---tra:vfngfncreased-from a rew--
..........c.ar..~i_e.r....-p..1geon s.cbnoughtc.hene.;', many~y..ea.~s-'-ago_by_Bel g.Lan _

mining interests who operated properties near Juneau.
-6-/rO/19J<l7rJuneau's pigeon colony nas 'royal~glan I

s:t·r.a-:t-n!!,-e-t C-., I

-
I

I" .

,



PIONEER
v. I. Sobo1eff

1------------------M>&1__eo boat
Emp. 871/192178 Suffered a damaging fire at the

e1-t-y-F-l-oa-t--l-n-J-une"trt;t-l-a-s-t-n-l-ght.--No-one----nuT t,



J.M.PITT'S SHOW HOUSE
-=Dt sP. r-/Z1T§-lZ--;J-;M-;-Pr1ct+ErS-lrOW-lrOlT''''--''''-''--
_ been closed as a fire hazard .... __



P. J. ABLER
Old Gas schooner

Caught on fire and burned to waterline while at
------an oho r in Juneau Harbor 973611915
-SEE FULl, SWORY AND P-IGTS ~ &b&ElWHEREo- At-b--INFO.

IN GENERAL FILES UNDER HER NAME and PICTURES--

- -
------ -- --- -

f-- ---- ------- - - -- ------
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PLANEPILOTS

1. Wilfred 'Sonnyl Lund soloed. (Juneau 9; pp. 49)
b725/1936 Bud Bodd1ng and Sonny Lund flY! Aeronca to Lake
I---'-Hasselborg.
_6/17-11939/5 Giena.Ld. Bcdd.tngc.get-s-ccomrner-c.j.aj, lic'ens'e-i'rom

Ryah School of Aeronautics at San Diego, and 1s home-ward bound. --
6/26/19~9/6 Son.n,y-Lund-here from Pe-t-e-r-sbur-g 1n new Aer-on-

ea plane of Arnold Enge. Lund has been ferr--ying II II
I---~planes from the factory at C1ncinatti, Ohio to Seattle,
___ etc., Pe-e-sedh1-e-para-B"sport plhlet Lieense- but r-hes-mo-r-'

defin1teJelans yeat. The plane f11e~t (995_m11es pe~
hour) \this accord1ng to typograph1cal errof 1n Empire
C~-I'l-ta-ke-eff l~n-ll seconds f-rom-wa-ter-wit-h -two peop.Le;

9/271939/6 Bud Bodd1'lg her_can.Q.Js .now.,a full-tie-dged
tran{3port pilot. Plans indefinite.

-9-11-3/19'+0/g-·Sam-Wh-He-andRa-y--"R-en'sl!a:vr"i''tyf"r F;-'II. S.
1-5/17 !194~/2 Arnold Enge-.k1ll"d-1n.--F'1-a-neGFaSH-a-t-Juneftu-.-
all~r. 27th _



JUNEAU PLANES
Air-line 8_,__etc.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/10/1915 pp.4 G.Yamaguchl a Douglas Jap, who
runs a jewelry star, plans to build an Reroplane 1n
DouglRB this winter and fly it next summer. He has an
'8 eyi. 60 h.p. Hall Scott gas moto~. Claims to hav~
already built two air-planes that are still flying 1n
Japan.D.A.DIsp. 2/18/1916 pp.5; V.G. Comments----Alrma1l servrce
not likely 1n Alaska or 1n the near Future; say old
.t imess , Not impossible J Just too many objects to sur-
mount 1n the near future.

THERE IS A CARD ON JUNEAU AEROPLA~mS TOO. (Wreck. etc.)
Emp tr-e10/4/1934 Seaplane 'Pate.' P1lot Shell SI,mmQn••
EmpIre Sept. 30, 1954 C.A.A. Cessna plane, wIth pIlot'·,Jee Claudie, age 40, missing near Yakutat •••

Emp. 7/27/1920/2 T.T.Maroney Rlans an Alaska plane flIght
'wIth a hydroplane.

Emp. 8/14/1920 Wrangell awaIts arrIval of 4 Army planes
Emp. 8/16/1920 Lieut Ross KIlpatrIck, pIlot of No.4 plane

flew low over Juneau at 14:32 today~ He was followed



about an hour later by two other planes: They dropped
messages----and /~tt~~~~'daring flyers skimmed the house-
tops, t --':"-at 3500.' The last of the four had not yet gone
ove~ at press time; All were to go on to Whitehorse.
Emp. 8(17(1920 The 4th Army plane passed over Juneau at
10135 today at "bout 5000'

Empire: 9(10(1920( Three Army planes tubn back 'to White-
hores---the 4th, Pilot Gilpatrick, lands at Wrangell •.•

Emp. 5(23(1925 Joe Heherin 1s the first broker to fly into
the Arctic... .

IEmp , 7(27/.1925(2 Seaplane flies into Juneau, Pilot Mer-r'LlL
(R.H.Merrill) and wife surprise Juneau at 14:00 yesterda~

Emp.8(1/1925 Merrill ,and R.J.Davis fly across Gulf today.
First 'seaplane to do so. Curtis plane with 150 h c p ,
Curtis engine. -

Ernp , 9/9l1926 -Air mappers leave Alaska-tomorrow. Finished.
Emp. 5(21(1935 Pilot Verne Gorst of Seattle flew in with ~

his 6-place Boeing_flying boat to base here for .the
Bummer with Pilot ~rank Khight and Mech. Eric Schutte.

Emp. 5/16/1955 Over 30 planes based in Juneau area.

-



PL-\.NES
. . Juneau area

J .Jnd •.~._6tW.~-l.9.5.6.-'- - L•.J.oh.ath.an_lan t.z_of_th. ,
A. B. C. r epo r ed TO en pI ane wing in 8 gUlly down Per-
~e-v'er-e lTC"e-w'ay-fr"om-w"he-re-h-e-h-ad-h"1-k'e-d--ro-t"h-e-t-o}I-of
.itt June.au..-.l.t-1-S_~O.Bsi.bl.B_the_' wr.ee,kag.e_' _rnt.gb.t-ha:v_B--..:
come from the repar 8 of a lflaming object· sighted by
manh J·un.aun •• at-2'2T30 mono niglft andVilffch-d·isapp.ar
•.d.;, .hi nd_Mt.•.....li.o.b.r_t.B._li•.pot.t_b.i.ng_in". s.t.i.ga.t.ed_t.od.ay~

01. Indep. 61roi'-5-6 Juneau ·~2niineTfcopter. on.
ow-ne-d_b'3"_4.-1_._l;.].ove_r_and_ass_ool_at.e.s.,,_w.a,s_as.sem.b 1.sd-thLs_
week and flown to the airport.

1--3.Ll2Ll94~/6 .Now only Douglas DC-3 clippers are in use in
P. A.A'SAlaska service.

f-9-/24f:k945-/8-Bob-EH·i-s-back-a8-comme·rc·J:a-l-)11-l·0·~- - f-l:ew-an-
Ellis olane to Juneau today. Was 1n NeVy.....LJ..y.1Dg_at
At tu,

I



c- .
PLANES

Forced down, wrecked/ etc.

i-J....-----..E.~tS_plan.ELdm].n.......ne.ar__Lj t 1]Ya l3 W=_u-J,-A-i-l'i'_ \

19 Arthur Hines and plane m'1ssing. (Juneau 9" pp. 49)•
3. Alaska Coastal and Ellis revenue figures. (J-9;pp67)
Emp, 0721+71928 The "Alexander Eaglerock" seaplane of the

a-rftfi0.f-f-M4.-1-el-Gttr-e-6-~ne-;---ai"T±'I.l"ed:-a:t-Juneau-at 11:-ee-
today from Noyes Island. Walter H.Reamer La n1lot
The plane will be used by the company to spot schools
0~er±mng-an'd-EaTmo·n.

I-Emp._7-,L2111.,ll!) 2$';'.§-~&x-R-wkha-pd_);"""J,U'1;.e~-y-f,e-r13-j,iIos-T-,,-n-ne y
to fly for the Heeney fight ..oBays if Tunny flys he will
have to put~ne-"'law on him.--Says he I "You owe 1t to

I--t-fJ..El-f:)P..Qffio.t-e-P-,i--a,..A.G-f-i-gll-t-f-a-n-s-ne1:T-b-e--tak-e-a-ny-efia-nc-e-s
that might prevent your appearancell •••• ln a wire sent

I Ito Gene Tunney.
I-Emp.-&j"tG-/'lo9-2Il-f2--F-±rst-c"omnerc-1a-l-to-f-l-y-l'rom-SeIft"ti...,,-t"0-

Juneau may dsp-art Seattle. tOIDorr..Q.W..,--Jl.llh-CL.H. 'B:l.g......Mac..!.-
McSpadden at the contraIls. It is a Boeing plane of the
N...-W:-*tr l--rmnro-r--T'a-cnma.



Emp. 6/17/1926/6 Another air route ready to come here
Judge V,A.Paine offers g% on preferred stock on $15,000.
to public sUbscription.



PLANES
S

~~!~tl~!~Gmrl--~r r nSpOPL co. announces plans.
I-_--="h"e Auw]1A..S.KlLAl1lli.AY.S~,--JN_C_-1lLiJ. 1 be~'e t]:,l 0 ne\>' 5 --p Ie ce.-R~ai:l_

Brougham planes and will service all of S.E.Alaska.
I----Tne pl*nes are or-tne same ype as Lrn(lgerg'stl-S·~p"i~r"i"t~

of St.Lou_ls I Mr. F.D....5.xann.an, Pre-s.. of CQ... _
11 19/1928 Daily air service to Juneau from Seattle to

e gin ,y prir-First ....
-27nr;1!7r9Z872--Se a I e - J.cu"'n"'e"'a:CuC--Oa"l~r'-'l-'l-;n;-;eC--Oa'"'s'"'s""u;-;r"e"ar;s"a'"'y"s;-""R'"aIji!l

l----aa-nQ,bae.k--,-B.-g.e..J+.t-G-t-t.~-n i f) n-A-1-P---+....l--r-l-&s-r-1':ty-&umme-r1929--
12/27/1928/8 Plans for air service are ex lained.
1 'r9~9 corporation has been formed to carry mail from
1--_-'"'e.aUle-toJunaau-hy Ve"n-C .•-U".r..s.t-Q,f-thO-Seat-t-1e----l'+y-;.-R!

Service.
l--""rnT9'29-Tfie oe ng flying boat left eattle for uneau

tf>.dar--w-l-tfl.-a FlaS-Se-Fl.-gep-s.
3/16/1929 Bosin 10e believed in shelter somewhere as

no word from it has been heard yet.
f-';31J;frt-]:!!21T/:r--Trrr'.-e-rlyXtrg-lro a t-shooa"v"'.ec-'\"'bOP8"'e"'ncrp"'u;rr'i"cha se d. by



the Seatt1e-Ketchikan-Juneau routes. They are tw~n-eng.
Douglas planes with 525 Pratt & Whitney engines and can
carry 16 pass. and fly at 100 m.p.h. Have a pay-load of
6000 lbs. with 15 hrs. fuel. They are 60r long and have
a wing-spreod of 87'
3/18/1929/ Toe Boeing plene is safely at Ketchikan and

will arrive in Juneau tomorrow.
3/19/1929/8 The first Air transport office in Juneau
opened today in the lobby of the Gastineau Hotel. TheUnion Airways System, by August Buschmann of the Fmnan-
cial Cappo of America.

3/20/1929 The Boeing plane arri~ed today at 15:20 with
Pilot Capt. E.J.Burke, Geo.Lortie, mechanician and three
pass.

3/23/1929/8 The Boeing plane of the International Airways
Co. takes Juneaultes on flights today.

3/2~/1929 The Boeing plane was forced down in a storm
near Guard Island and was towed in to Ketchikan by the
9·G,IICygan11 It ran out of gas ••..

4/4/1929 Boeing plane is safe at Olympia---complets 1st
round trip of plane to Ala ka and back.



( 2) PLANES , Juneau etc.
~/15/1929 Washington-Alaska Airways Lockheed Vega 432 E
r---s,e-~afle , aN'-. -J1H'Ieffil-~-a-t-13 ,_a1<cing-heT-ftr"st--

non stop flight from SeRttle to Juneau. Left Seattle
at 06:00 Juneau t Lr..e Anscel C. Eckman is pilot and

f----R-,&,-E-H-ts-, #¢pl##f¢~-y1fna;vrga:to'I'-, and -J-a-c-k4ta'l'l'Dra-n
mechanic. Has a 425 . p , Pratt & Whitoe; engine and a
top air speed of 163 miles per hr. She is of the same

j--1T'J-l7e-;-a·~trhej71-afte-u-s-e-d---tly-G-a:-p t-.-Geo-Wt-:l:-k1.-rrs-and-Ben
,

Eileen a vear a~o. Also same as that used by Art Goebel
in his recopd breaking cross-country flight r-e.oen t Ly .

f----She-has-a-E-2~a-J:-;-g"'s-c·a'P='i trand-u1l'e·d--r~O-gal-s-. -0"--
her flight Nor h. Has been named "Juneau'

4~16/1929 Crew of 'Juneau" tell of air trip.
1--4-/-1-81-19-29The-\l-e·p8-t--A"p-'J'.pafl-8p<>-pt--j,e<ln-i-n~-amphl.-b-i-an~ne-

a 10 Dlace job arrived in Juneau today at 13: 24 with 6 .
pass. ~ton L. :Scott is pilot and vern M. Gorst, owner

~ 1-1.9/-1-9.2 o-p-s.:t--pl-&:A-8 -t-a-k:e-s-up--Ge-v:e-F-A-O P--&Rd-Be-n-&y-M1,;1-1-1en-
4/20/1929 Over 100 Juneau neonle flew today in Gorst's

plane the t1Alaska"
f-4-,a-S-/-l"il'29i'I-fuJr-s1;-pTane-f-ri-e-s-9-on-two-S""'gway-t-pclcJ"'l'
~t2Q1-1929/3--MQonllght SerenadersJ~uneau dance orches~r~



distributes handbills from air----the first time this hasever been done in any Ala ka townt
4/23/1929/7 The Gorst plane makes flight to Sitka and bacl
4/26/1929/6 Capt. Larry Parks quits "Har-gni ta" to take a

position with the new Wash.-Alakka Airwaya Co.
4/29/1929 Carl Ben ElIson is in Juneau today and honored.

He made the first commercial air-plane flight in Alaska
in 1921, etc.

4/30/1929/8 The Wash.-Alaska Airways is to have five more
Lockheed planes says Bob Ellis. Their 2nd one is about
ready to come north and will be named "Ket cnLkan" It
will hRve one mo~e pass. seat and an air speed of 186
m.p.h.

5/7/1929/8 Gorst plane flew to Cordova on 1st non-stop
flight to that town. Cl~yton Scott, pilot; and Gordon
Graham, mechanic.

5/9/1929/7 Wash. "Alaska Airways to open office j mme dtet eL;
in the space previously used by the Juneau Music House
on Front St. Larry Parks in charge.5/10/1929/6 B.Frank Heintzleman of U.S.Forest SerVice, an'
Emil Gastonguay I of Thane flew to Chlchagoff Mine for thl
Fed. Power Comm. First Fed. official to use this mode



PLANES

of travel in S.E.Alaska. Flew on
roi-£41-J:-9£9-/B-JuTI-e-au-t'o-ha ve f 1y lug sc-rcc-r-rrrr-newr-rrutur-e-;
I-_"A",n olcl~y-plane (J-,,=)~e.d.-.Qj[ Doctor Vance r'
was orlgmnally brought to Juneau several y ear-s ago by Paul

~e-ge-l-.-K:ege-l sf.Tl-d-1-t-to-V-e-rn--&ay-3.."O-r-who-:1:'n-ttlTn-s-oTd-i--t-
to Doc. Howe Vanc~ It ia aunnocpd ~p be in near perfe~
condition. LYle C. Woods will be the instructor. It ist-a wnee-r-rpj ane rarrd-wr 11 be-t-a:k"e'n-s'o'on-tTI-t'h"e-vrc-trrtty-o-r--th
Bosko DOir" for aSSel!1b.lagllL.- 1
5/27/1929/2 "Juneau" of YI.-A.A. completes 5th trip from

SeH"t-B-e-t;<r<Ju"neaur..-=::-'::-:--=-=-=2=-=-=-==--=2-===-1
5/31/1929 Commander A,W.Radfo~dJ here Qfi-NaY~~nes to
day. The air-mapping planes have been named the ItSitkall

f---arrcl-the-''vun"av''-.-Th"ey-efFe-I:;ell"nnrg--J11ll'p1ttIT1-a:rrsvrlCttr5"50-
h.p•.mot0r 8 (l'.ra t t &.JiliUna)(.)-The-J1lalliLmOJ;heJO-shi. pp~-
"oa-me t t" is at Petersburg and '\1111 soon a r-r', here.

6f±l'l~29f8-!':tilrilrt-l:;YTe-e"'"\'Joll"(ts-nr"'k"s-fi"""~:trglrt-c"cli~a"'Y~-
with the Vance ~rmy p1ane.--Ball-in~D a barb wire fence
in landing and wrec~d the prope1ler---otherwise O.K.

f--V·a-ne-e-sa-y-s-Mend-en-ha:i-:J:-Ha-r-mak:e·g-an--1-de·a-l-lcmd±n-g-f:1~e-l-d-.-.



6/15/1929/? The Vence plene has been reppired and is agqil
ready to fly.

6/17/1929 The naannettll towing a 1001 house barge is due
in Juneau tonight vJi th the Navy Air Hap-u ng crews.

6/29/1929 Anscel Eckman bri~gs new Lockheed Vega of the
Wash. -Af aska Airways, the Re t ch ikan", to Juneau today.
Will make a few iDeal flights then will be flown to
Ketchikan where it will be bRsed. James R. Hennesy will
be the pilot.

7/6/1929/8 Alaska Washington Airways has signed a contrac1
with the Bureau of Fisheries to patrol the fisheries
this seBson with planes, says Henry 01 Malley.

7/20/1929 The seaplane "Ket ch i.kan" I pilot A. Eckman and
rnech , Frank Hatch and pass. Doc Council and Hv Ls Luca s
made the first Landkng and trout fishing party to Lake
Hasselborg today.

8/13/1929 Navy fliers, mapping Taku Inlet, discover q new
lake in the Inlet. (Lake Dor-othy )

8/12/1929/8 Pilot A. ~ckman flew Uoc Council and Carl
Sundllng of Cordova, into Salmon Creek Dam Lake. C.S
later drowned when the rubber boat he and Doc wer in
capsized.

/I



(4) PLANES

8(15(1929 Adm. Radford of the Navy Mapning Expedition,
I--s-ay··s-J ttn-e-ffi:l.-I'l e-ed-s--a---:l:-e-e-ttl-a.-i-r=po-r-t-f'-o-r--b a tb: 'l-and-' and-s-e-a-

olanes as it is feasabla for olanes to flv t.he Veal"" I'l~

ound in S.E.Alaska!
f-8f 1-'1-(-19£9-(B-A-1a's-ka-Ae-ri-a'l-Bu-rvey pa I'ty -arrd-I'G'lrnn-e1;C"-:te-rt-

Juneau today for the South. COffinleted work for vear.
h~57'I!";;"97T929oupt 'l.e.Vandervoort of the llo.S. Rallway Mall
1--_8e PV :i:0-e---i 8-1..fJ.-J~·Ae·a-t:t-t-e-El-i-EH7u-8".ri-a1.-r=ma1.-1-servi""C e-t'O--1

Ghatham Straits ports •..
~16/l9297~ Two aircraft weather stations will be put in
1---'. a;o-s-Ro-G7Mi.ze-.-ene-a t-Se'l-:k-I-s-1-afl4--,rn'd-t-fle-<o-1>hecr-a-t,---1

Tree Point. ' I
9/25(1929/8 IIQueen of the Yukon II" a Canadian Ryan-Brou

--t~ham-s·e·apran-e-c·a1TIE;tl1-rre-r-e-l-a:-~rt-eve1rt-n5B n rou t-e-t:o I
, Whitehorse. Pilot John M. Patterson. Fueled up t~ ___

Has a 300 h.p Wright Whirlwind motor. Same type of
I--."ppIane-rtha-t--La mib-e'rg-f :te-w-the-kt-:ram 1c wrnr: .
!-W.2B/..l.929 R

"
ase~e m- ilL.p.l.ane..d1.sap.p.e.ar.s.o-No.t-t'e-l"'-"-t.<>d.-

since the 16th when he left Anchorage for the Kuskokwim.
73TI719'29 tl.usslB:'flP"Iane'l~and of Sovletsl1 reacnea oitKa

L sef.e.ly:..-t.o.d.ay a r.nen sanding an S ...O--S-.



10/4/1929 The Russian flyers ~ere forced down at Weter-
fall and reached Craig O.K. Many air and surface craft
have been searching for them Four flyers in the plane.

10/5/1929· A new motor has been sent to Cr9ig for the Russ
flyers.

10/14{1929/ Soviet flyers land at Seattle today11/3/ 929 ~11sen and Frank Dorbrant missing on ~iberian
coast.

11/4/1929 Plane IIQueen of Yukon 1111 wrecked at r4ayo, and
Pilot Robert Patte~son, 241 killed.

tt!~~llg~~ Eiisen & Dorbraet return to Nome O.K.
f! Carl B. ElIson Plane wre~ked on Siberian Coast
he w.,gs flying to the·lt:e-bound I Nanuk"11/26!19~9 Intenslve search for ElIson & Earl Borland his
meenaalc.

11/30/1929/2 Joe Crosson finds no trace of ElIson & Barlar.
12/18/1929 Alf. J. Lomen is in charge of Ellson rellef

nartles.
1/24/1930/ Juneau may somhave a new sea-plane base at

Salmon Creek Bert Faulkner tells June~u City Council.2/12/1930/3 Al.aska-Xaah, Alrways plans t millien exoan ator
2A?/1930 Body of Earl Borland found near Eileen p~ane

wreck---no trace of Eilsen.



( 5 ) PLANES

2/20/1930/ Eilsens body found near wre~ked plane. V.G·
4flc4j-'L-!J30/7-Aerovrerr..--trangeI' 18 be:"rrK "c th..,-F-.1IIlITe-r-J:>crc·r--
~~~m winter storage-nD flats at NorwSY pojnt

4/19/1930/8 New Lockheed Vega "Taku" to leave Seattle
ne,:~ !hurs. for Juneau. 7-pIace plane.

-41-2G,L1lJ· G-M""'.......,n-a'9Q'V'El-j}-lMl8----II..-\l.EJ.,J,.i-8--wi~_l_U-o.t-i.t.._
Alaska Wash. Airways will establish twiee weekly plane
service from Seattle to Juneau. wiII-oe radIo equlppea7

~/--2e-/-l-g.w--New-f.l-l-a·fl e_1I ~a-k_tl.!!..-i-s-Gt.1e-tl~..1:-s-aJ:-t,e-PnQ.G.A•
5j2 1930/8 Mechanic Frank Hatcher of the uTaku" was hitrn-tfie head by prop at SItka toaay and sustained a very

ee-beee-wcu ihd • Pi-le-t-Bo-b-EH-i-
5/17/1930/8 Plane "Juneau" nlmot Anseel Eckman d e -,
from Io,}eattle.

I--<; /-£-&/-19-aS/B-A-,-A-.£el'tM"et-t-;-p-J.-one-eT-A'ba-s-l<a-f-ly-er--i-s-i-,,-Jtrneat
"P1an.B._t.o-..b..:ci.ng....-t_w.o-p-l.ar::l. e..s---t.o .ju n.eaU.-8J.!d-o-p.e~te.--,t:..r e--i-g.h-t-
mail and pass. service out of here.

f-e-,$9"3o-/3-A-JU_~Kers, all metaI monopi ane CCF::llHXlwith
n Ll.cteE. B _, a rr1 :'l.e.d....in-J.unea.u_to_day_J-e-n_W-u.:t_e_t0Atl1n to locate. -



6/19/1930/8 The plane "Taku", pilot Bob Ellis, makes a
flight to Bristol Bay (Naknek) with H.B.Frie1e.

6/25/1930/2 Plane "Sea Pigeon", Pilot R.H .NcHenry, a
new Stinson I Junior monoplane, arrived 1n Juneau today
for the Pioneer Airways of Alaska organized by the Gorstinterests and Roy Jones of Ketchikan. Will be stationed
at Ketchikan. These planes land at 40 m.p.h. and are
4-place planes. Have Lycoming motor.
6/27/1930/3 "wr-ange I L'' new Lockheed plane due from Seat tIl

tomorrow and will be based at Ket cht gen for W,Alas.Alr.6/30/1930/8 The new A.W.A. plane ltSkagwaytlarrived Juneau
~oday from Seattle with Pilot Ansael Eckman at controls
Will be based at Ketchikan. The company '\;111 soon have-
a third plane here. The "Taku" flew Mr. V.I.Soboleff
and wife to Angoon, today. .7/8/1930/8 BeapFane t1Skagwaylipilot Pat .Renahan , arrives.

7/8/1930/8 Pilot Sheldon Simmons and Nrsi Shirley Lind-
bloom married. Shel came to Juneau in 1928 and is an
electrician at the A.J. Mine.

7/12/1930 Gorst Plane, with pilot Capt. Clayton Scott,
enroute Cordova to Ketchikan 1s two days overdue.

7(J.4!1930 Gorst plane found wrecked 1n Icy' Bay bv ltTakultBob Ellis. Pilot C.L,Scott & pass. John Sleny ~oth O,~,



( 6 ) PLANES
ry ,,," o'n ~ ~ ,~_" ~" ~" -" Lake and• AD
will also tRke first plcts. of the Valley of 10,000

--Sim5"kes. Henr~y uq;raTley of B of Fish end photographer
Ho..w.a:c.d.-S.te.w.a.r...t-.w..i.l.-l-a-G-GG'IDf>afl;Y-h-i-m-en-tfle---4-1-1-ght. -I

7/17/1930/3 IUaska Wash. Airways (Note name reversed) wn:
soon get a net" pi.ane . .t'Ian to have t~I'-T'BJtUtI-,-ll'Skagwayl
.d-1fhe-ne.w-B#-:i:-P-8-ta-t-1--Q.Fled-l-n-A-1&ska-a-Fl-G., t-ke_" W-pa.-0yeH-!-'and Victoria stationed at Seattle, along with st 11

another new plane.
1-7_f-J..'I_/-J.9.:30.,LB_Go.r-s.t_pl-1w.e-i_s--a--t=t&l_lo-s-s.-_~e. __ to-J,.J.-O;f-

harrowing experience.
1-7TZ37'T9-3'07S--"'1'aku''D01JETIis, flies Capt. M.J .O'lronnor

R,G.-Be-p..t----¥auJ:-k:.n,e~e-Pe-t-e-T'£bt:rrg-P.*g.-Ce_._e_e:fl:fle_l"Y
at Ruins Pt. on Koskiusko Island. >

r-7;2"6/T9"3D l~ew lI-:-W-:-A-:-pIane lI~T'tn"arrIves "ltI1pTTot-,--
~eut. Gene Mayring end Pilot Anscel Cyrus Ekmman and I

mechanic Chandler Hicks. Flne ship; has new N.A.C.A
cowling whlcnr-i~treamllned ana.---aa-a:sab"'n·ut10---nrr~to
he~ai.r.-B.p..e.ad.-N e.:w........c.r:af'..t is c ol.ored a r.w.ll If,<4Xf;. red
instead of the former blue of the company IS tlTakuIt with
" mg a ann otner- petts cream-colored 'l1ith gold lettering.



7/28/1930/3 V.G.story of A.W.A. p1enes saye they will
operate from Seattle to Cordova and heve a F8irchald
71 for the B.C.trade, etc.

7/31/1930/8 Ansce1 Eckman promoted to Chief of Operations
of A.H.P. says A.B. "Cc t ' Hl.:.ye8, District Manage r ,

7/31/1930/3 Another new A.\v.A. plane, the "pa ter sbur-g" is
due to arrive here tomorrow.

8/5/1930 Frank Dorbrant fIles from Seattle and stops in
Juneau. With him is his mechanic Alonz0 Cope. They left

today for Anchorage.
8/9/1930 New A.W.A pilot Clark Wing, arrivns as relief
8/9/1930/7 Wrecked "Gorst plane goes S. on Adm , \1atsonlt

8(13/193G/8 A.W.A. to install radio telephone station in
Juneau immediately.

8/14/1930/8 A.1'1.A"Sitka", Pilot Meyring based at Ketch.
and "wr-ange D." ba sed at Juneau with pilot Clark '1ing
and Mech. Chaneler Hicks.

8/15/1930 Alaska pilot Matt Nieminen and mech. Cecil Higg'
ins fly over Mt. McKinley at 24,0001 This is the t-lrst
time t~ls was ever attempted and is also an altitude
record for the North country.



PllANES
f:J1.,!,"'-.!( 1.930/3 Seaplane lIWrangel1tf was a Stinson

-8fj!&/ *9;'0 / 2--Pe-1T-Btrrloe.,--A-t-Hn "Hot and lri-s-Jttnk.,,-r-s p l-a-n-e-
_ are missing in flight out of Atlin. Another Junkers.

R ~ an e, pi lot e (1. by W.A. Joe r S S J pa_B_s_e_d_t_h_r_o_u_g:.h__ J_u_n_e_a_u_t_o_-_
f--:-,d,a~0-aJ..G-i-.fl-a-&ea~c.fl.---f.0-r~1,;l-rlre-.-
8/27/1930/8 "Skagway" with Ellis and Chandler Hicks, here

Also; "Wrangelll! with J.Clark Wing & Frank Hatcher, n
-4/-28/-±-930-Pad<iy-Bttr-l<e-a:nd-rrrs-me-c±mrrrc-foUTIrr-(j-;-Jt-;-o-Il11-a:a--1

Lake in the Y. T. Had engine troubles
8/28!193~/2 Joe L.Carmen jr. Dfesident of A.W.A is in

-W-a-s-lh-B..,.-G-;-t-o-tTy-&-gErtJrrai.-l-rrontrR1Jrt'o-r-eo ....s. prrrr-e-s:-
9/2/1930/3 A new air plane co. here for oneration. The
Pioneer Airways, Mgr. Roy Jones of Ketchikan.' They have

:---t-we--Q·1T:Hr-s"€H;r---p-3:-a:rte·S~~o-rt-hb1:Tctll...,-pi...nrD"t-3--1ln-Dcrd'"sun-tm~1
of Ketchikan and the "Seabirdll Pilot J.e..cry----funiJ:;h.,-O.J,.Lt_
of Juneau. The planes are 4-place with 210 h.p. motors
-al'ld-t ep-speeU:-oi'-l-3e--nr.~-r1'fgs1>-re aer-or4 2' •

9/13/1930/2 Mrs. Ulesses Grpnt Mc~ueen arrives in Juneau__
to form a 'feminine' flying club.

--9-/F-j-J:9-56/8-1\rrS'c-el-Eckmahfiles plane 'I'JrangefP' here r'rom

-



Seattle with fishing & Hun t Lng party. Also the "Skagway"
Pilot Bob Ellis and roech. Bryan Harland fly to Ska~lay.
9/23/1930/ F. Drobrent and Lone Cope fly into the Arctic
to rescue the sick sk~pper of a Siberian Trading Co. vesse:
and fly him to Nome. . .
9/23/1930 Plane "aeep i gecn 11 pilot Jerry Smith and me ch ,
Thomas Johnson of the Pioneer Airways make a Sitka flight.
9/24/1930/ Dorbarnt & Cope fly serum to Nome Diptheria
epidemic •.•

9/24/1930 ,I Sea Pigeon 11 Jerry Gmi tn, pilot I has broken
strut. He saw it and signaled by circling until a bo~t
pulled out in the Channel before he lan~ed. The plane
'nosed into the water' Smith, Vern Nelson and wife and
Bob Coughlin, passengers were all picked up O.K.---dtdn1t
even get we t .

9/25/1930/3 Plane "Sea Pigeon" ]!lulledout and put in wh se,where it will be repaired. .
10/7/1930/2 A.W.A suspends plane service until late Bee.
Hanger towed to flats and planes to fly south for over-
hau L, Lar-r-y Parks to be Juneau representative of c ompanj

10/9/1930 A.W.A to bring to giant 14-place Fokker flying
boats to Alaska. BUil~ing large hangar in Lake Union.
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Lvpv/'"0V neue u, ULUC "UH V"OOHOO ~U~ •• ~~~"

.i.m.-.a.n.d-~.-----1La.t.l:i6-r--De-lo.J".l-...S.nd Fa t~Ial.sh-o f the_
Jesuit Missions in Alaska----at Kotzebue.

~23/1930' Paddy Burke again lost---Frank Dorbrant makin!
e.B,.l:!.Ch y----p-1-a.ne-.

10/30/1930 Darbrant stranded while searchln~for PBddy__
Burke and two pass. missing in Y.T. since Oct. ~Oth.

f-l-G-,4l+19a()-"e-M'0--4e-l-~f-frr-B·=-ke~c01rl-cr--lrave-w a'lire-o:-ou t
to Atlln by this time. .

11(3~lg30 Dorgrant abandons search for Burke and 1s now
I-s,e.a..I;l.cA.-l-ng:-f:-Q.p-p-l-±G-'t--Re:el-n---R-e-n-afta-I'l,.----sa:m-G:!..-a-rk-an-d---PT'A11lor---

Hatcher missing: several day s now. Hatcher was preyj.QllSl~
a mechanic with A.W.A in Juneau.

I-U,L4-A40Gfa-E-Pfl-ie-&t-H.-1cga-n--ho-now-a-Ti-c erreed--pt-fe t - - - he-
took flying course at Parks Air ColleRe

"G471930/5 A.W.A. hangar broke 1000e and blew on up the
ooenka-l-l--l>a-p--1-n--y-es-tre-rday-s----s-trOTm-;-(-s-;-E-;-)

lo/ffi/1930/8 One clue found in dis,a~pearaD~e of p1JDt
Merrill, lost in Sept. 1929 on a flight from Anchorage

, i1n,-o-l-oay . A-';urn & bank in:a"IcatorJ tentatlvelY-



identified as from his plane we. found on a Cook Inlet
beach! 1

11/10/1930 Renahan plane believed seen over Skeena River
cannery on Oct. 28th He 8S coming North to search for
Ppddy Burke. Now Ansael Eckman is searching for him.

11/11/1930 Four planes are now missing in the search for
Burke. Two Canadian air force planes disappear without
trace. (iHth Burke are Emil Kading and Bob Martin)

11/13/1930 Two Canadian air forcd planes reach Ketch. O.K,
11/24/1930 The Paddy Burk plane i6 reported found at the I

headwatprs of the Laird River.
11/25/1930 Pilot Was sen finds Paddy Burnes plane frozenin, but intact and no'sign of life nearby.
12/8/1930 Hunt for Renahan and Burke is abandoned. .
12/10/1930 Burke found dead but his companions found alivE

Burke died of exposure on Nov. 20th. Plihot wassen
found the two men about 35 miles from the downed plane
and in good condttionl12/19/1930/8 Capt. srry Parks and volunteer ere" arr .

Juneau on the halibut scn , "Dor-otby " (Dorothea) on a
search for missing pilot Renehan and crew.
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~/wl ~~"" Pilot Anace L Eckman , and mec h . 'rank \'/odham,
-~~9ffie more fop pilotRobinR~~fi-,-a~&-~6---

camDani6ns Sam Clerf end F'r-enk Het cne r ,
~(~/~"uW'hell of Renahan plane foumd on Annette Island

-J:-/-.Bf-1-9.'3 M0-i'10 2f1~ ~d-e~a·v-:H'l-8'e- F-t. 11 II

1/12/193ID More pieces of Renahan plane found on Percy Ido,
near .1I'Jotlakatla.

d /0 /1 Q~"fA ""ea-E.l.gM,n" pla ne o-t:-F-i,.Q.n<l-e.l'-A.i-l"Way 6 C Iltl>-
pilot 3.M.DodsOD, arr. Juneau today---flrst nlane this
year. .

1-A/-4!/-19-3.1 A..JN.....A p±aR~P-&1;.e-p.&9.a-p.g~~e.t-Beb-Ert-i-s-,-b-rO"k-e-
137_,a11 records Seattle to Juneau toda:L-M:ech. Frank Wadham

2671.V3'r-PIane se rva c e au t, Or uune au w1Tl~1~e:nr-
ne.x..t--w.e.e.k-=.be..t.ween SeaU.l.e-and-J.un.eau P11o..LEJ 11 S
is bringing plane "pe te r sbur-g" North. The speed; has
been upped from ~UD~ClI20 m.p.h.

I-A/-l*.g~5 "S·1-1;-k;a.!'-!'-1-1-e-1>-Gene-Merr-j,rrg-dtte-from-S..a"t-t're--'
today with mechanic Brian Harland

5/20/1931/7 "No r-t ntn.r-d" pllot Ray Howard, here from Ketch.



6/11/1931/2 "Wrangell" Pilot A. Eckman fHes in today.
6/10/1931/2 Pacific International Airways plane, pilot

Alex B. Holden and mech8nic Larry Davis returned to
~nchorage today with Joe Bprrows end Harry Morton of
the plane company. . .6/20/1931/8 Alex Holden's plene is a Fairchild 71.

6/20/1931/8 Ed Keithan end family flew to Kake today with
Bob Ellis.

6/24/1931/§ A.W.Airweys has three planes in Alaska---the
lI~Wrangellll pilot Anscel Eckman and mech , John Selby j
lISitkaU pilot Gene Meyrlng and xo cn • Pr-ank J.Wadman. &
"pe te r ebur'g" pilot Bob Ellis and mech . Brian Harland.

6/25/1931/7 Lloyd Jarman, 16 yr. old J-Hi boy f1~es. to
Haines today with Bob Ellis as his mechanic. J~rman
wor'k a Long hours for the A. \'1,A. Co.

6(27/1931/2 I..:hlnese janitor charge red the "pe te r sbur-g" to
fly to Port Althorp and bring in his sick son for hasp
itaHzation. V.G. human Interest. (Bob Ellis, pilot)

7/11/1931/8 Fred Soberg, 26, lost his thumb and suffered
other injuries wh~n he fell into the prop of the IJenny'
plane he, Shel Slmmons, and Wally Bergstrand. fly from
rock dump float. Is in hospital.
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'(/~'(!L~vL An ~irplane service, Juneau to Fairbanks by
~.f-S~ay-w4.+1--1:le ~tarted by tbe mnBI'lcs: 11 ktrirays-
so states Mr. Haines Hi nehaw who flew her-e + ....~ay with [

P pl10t Jee crosson in a Fairchml~ plane. -
f-e-t:J-/-1"9'2112 L1Vi"Tlg1rt>tlY\4I'Ell'l'rSClte, Sp-pt"CTfJ'U1r1m<:lT1'mrtl.mn1-

-M'n.1ng-.C1l ~le.>f-tD-J_une.aU-to.daj'--l." hl. lCair-
child plane piloted by E. Wasson.

[--s7'77T9-3i1l/8-.. LA. pilot Bob EITiSI"lew lumber to Lake
Has-5e~:bQ,..r,!g to Q, _p...l-an..s-t.Q-€_r...g.G-t-a-c.ab1_n-and bu.l_1.G.-a--
row-boat- both of which will be the first on the Lakes,

8(19(193172 Frank Dorbrant, flew his new Fairchild plane
:i:-n-re'cOTa-17-l-me-hom-New-¥oT k-"-to---d"-une-au . e-s-ee-nour-e-r-'
in the air with stops at Seattle and Alert Bay. IHll
proceed on to Anchorage.

~(-19/~j-8--£e-apl"fte~H.".t-Wa-=e , l-e-f1:-ih.1re-atl-
todav for Ma"o

8/27/1931/ C.C.McDermond of Pan AmpT'icl'ln Ar.r-wavs or V---z
uelal t'Lj.e s here today with Bob El:I-i s, from Seattle.
ne IS I.JO stUdY e i r t r-an apo r-t a t i.cn In neska.



9/1/1931/ SPi10t Bob Ellis left Juneau today for Seward
on the .S.llMukon" with Mrs. Ellis. He will fly a .
plane out of Anchorage for the Alaskan Airways of Anch.

10/17/1931/3 Juneau's air base closed until spring.
"Pe t e r-e bu r'g" w t t h Heyring e nd Hrrland flew South, today.

12/15/1931/8 Nick Bez and lInsceih Eckman by "Pe ter-ebur-g" 1
DIane from A.W.A. and plane to form a purely local plane
"service out of Juneau. R.E. Robertson is attorney. Will
begin operations in the spring.
2/29/1932/8 Nick Be z says seaplene "Petersburg", Pilot

Anseel Eckman to come by Apr. 1st.
3/10/1932/2 Commercial Aviation in Alaska gvows. VGcomplete figures glven.
3/17/1932 Plane "Pe t ensbu r-g" renamed ltChichagoffli and

will leave Seattle about Apr. 1st. to be stationed inJuneau. -
3/31/1932 Cordova pilot, C.L.Scott, err. ,Juneau in amphib.
plane bound Seattle to Cordova. Hit snowstorm in Chanr.e:
and was towed to the Lower City Float for the night. Mr.
and Nr-s . Jack McCord are pass. Leave today for Cordova.
4~/1932 Seaplane llShichagoff11 of new Alaska Southern Air-ways, arr. Juneau with 4 pass. from Se8t+le. Pilot
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Rnscel ~cKman and mechanic Gordon Graham. ~hey have acq-

---\:::l.+F8-~g8r of the Alaska-JtJ.uoh. A.lr~taj's. A.D.I--Ge-
Hayes '-J111 be Juneru TnE'ne.!:';'er.

157-2mg3"rCoraova man, 'i~'lIbur IrVIng, Who works for the
opper R~er and Ncw-thw&stern R-a.-H-POBa is horo ',iitth his
Curtis Robin seaplane. Bound for Cordova from Seattle.
Was forced down off Pt. Hugh and driftod around ~tephen6
Paseuge f~p 30 h~8. before be4ng plo~~p -before h~i
could ~get his motor stRrted arain. Mec~anic is F.Davis.

here today from ueattle in their own plane---a two-
1--..",.~,~"",e,-'l""w --w4-l'>ged--ine-IT"1'l-a,,'e-(-Hefllm7'1
6/11/19;)2 Five small !eAstmon nving boats arr, 14:50 yest-

erday. To be used in Northern Canada by the Mitchell
1---E-xp-l-o-ra-t-rOll Co, I:it'<t:-cr Ca-rrmt~. "hey have ~6~ '<lng,

soread and are Dowered with 180 h,D', Curt.\R_C"O"~" an,
engines. Fly from 90 to 125 m.p.h. Weigh 1900# and
can carry <J:O ga i e . uI gas arrEl~ # or" tt. Irrv-e-rr·~t';;e"d-



,
I ~gde~~~~gpnI~obtYsJim ~astman of Detroit, Mich. (Names oflisted and more V.G. s~uff ....
6/13/1932/7 The Five Eastman planes w.l Ll.go to 'I'uleequa
and be based out of ther-e . The 1.{'1"r. lIJeanne~t, Capt. Ed ."
E. Calkins, arrived in Juneau and will serve them there.

6/15/1932/6 Gorst Air Transport seaplane, Pilot Jerry
Smith and mech. Murray Stuart, arrived from Sitka. Was
flying a half ton of cement to the S.S.llAAeutlanI1 but

was forced down in Dixon Entrance and towed to Ketch. by
the C. G. IIAlert II

6/24/1932 Plane "Ohi cbego r " to fly Brad ~'1ashbutn and pArt~
to Ssa Otter Creek so they ca0 climb Mt. Fairweather.

7/5/1932/8 The plane llSea Pageon" with pilot Baseen , err.
today from Ketchikan.. Also a small Fokker seaplane
piloted by David Bunch, with a rich man and his son, j
(Gaylord Adams and son *eldon) arr. on sightseeing trip

7/22/1932/H Frpnk Dorbrent forced down at Myers Chuck.
Bad gas. Plane backfired and broke pis arm. Ansael
flew clean gas to him. He broke struts when forced
down and the e.G. stood by when he flew back to Ketch.

8/13/1932/8 Ponto n plpne of Alaska Airways, Pilot Joe
Crosson/ nrr. here in 6~ hra. from Fairbanks!
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1l'2~'19~2~:I'I~I~nT '~il""
round: tne world f iyers stop at Juneau
ne Gronl~nd l;Iul pilot ,'olfgeng V-9fl GT

(Gronau) 1
Pl"'n to le:vo o t 11:00 t omo r-r-ow forCordova

"~e pLane lS a Dornier Flying boat and arr. at 15:43 to-
l'l.l.t·11-G-r....Q-R·au ape ~P:l:-t-a--A±-&Pe>B~~B:nd

F'r-ana Hackl mechanic.
9(247193278 "Chichagoff" and "North Bird" pilot I.\,V.
Sa-e·eelr'fftaite-fl igh t s .

l n/7,1J 932 I...F Ba:r:r and Lee Ba.r.r<;lge:r..,-I~~1.o-t-s, ar
here to start a Juneau Flyihg Club Aviation Corps. Barr
roc> Il~~~ the fIrst t"lme about a year ago with the Mit-
.....he.L J . FJ if 1n,g.J:.x.p..e.di..t.i.ozl-J~om.Jle.t.r-f).,;~ +

lOrll~?932/7 Juneau FIYin~ Club o~anized and ria's nine
me-m e"'r~F"r'e1r"'S~- :IIard Ga :'Imore, Vi. v . wa.r une r-,
u. ,..,1..'l q1ll..anao.n..,-he.d...-.B~apmanJ K-eFi-J.t±-A-g'
and R.J.Ca~ey and Lee Barrager.

I 10/20/1932 Alaska Sou§hern Aj r-ways plans to add two morel p-l-arre-sr-rre-x e spr-rrrg and wllr-r1X1T"""'!rr6'gUrnr-m::r-ge1"V'tce ttr
~ Puget Sound.



10/27/1932/5 'North Bird', a Stinson plale, pilot A.C.
McLean, arr. from Ketchikan. Also a small Eastman plane
piloted by \\T. M.Emery, passed t nr-ough Juneau today.
11/3/1932/7 "North Birdl1, Pilot Chet HcLeen arr. today
from Ke 't cnLkan . " .

11/8/1932/8 Plane 'North Bird' owned by J.V.Hickey, was
badly damaged today when the heavy S.E. gale of w~nd
and rain collapsed the roof of the hangar on top of the
plane.

12/14/1932/6 Pland 'North Bird', pilot Chet McLean, flew
in from Septtle today, completely repaired and over-
hauled. OWFIedby J.V.Hickey., Co-pilot Hickle with
him on the flight and will work out of Juneau.

1/9/1933 Pilot J." .Hickey flew his Southern Alaska Ainmy,
plane tlMlt so r" to "e t.ch . today to aid in a search for
a missing man. .

1/23/1933/8 J,u.Hickey's plane llMitkofll, pilot M.I'i.Sassen
flew to Haines today.

1/30/1933 J. 'U .Hickey of Juneau charged with manslaughter.
One of his cabs in Ketchikan, driven by Robpnt Ballard,
ran over and killed a 6-yr. old Ketchikan boy.
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,4/1871933 pan-American executive here .
4 /J 8,Ll9.33/-S-N ew p1sn"-""""'-J..c6~~gura ted-.---l'-i-J.o-t-
r Gene Meyrlng brought the seaplane I1Baranoflt here at
~~:4b last night !'rom eattle. A.B.'cot Hayes, mgr.
n t" T.hB...-...Alas k a SDu.thexn......Ar.t.w.a¥-s_f.l.e.lLhe r e loll th him...--J:I.e-
says the "Chi chago r" pilot Bob Ellis \<1111be up shortly
and 60th craf~Il operate~ out of Juneau on weekly

-SGl>e-du-~.----<:nanG.~---#-i-<*B-lcs---te---&e-me-_ico • .
4/29/1933/8 Seaplane llBaranoftl to start reQ'. schedule on

1\--~sun , pro ,outn •.
~ /-±'.l-,4-!M3/4--Sfte],dGfl-S-i mmeFHT;--e>,,,iv·ed-lcn--£-i-s-4we-p-1-aoe,--

plane n~kylarkll Flew it to Seattle for licensing then .
I-- flew b8Ck to JUneau.' .
i>j-29-/-l933/-8-Jo e-C'l"O-Sil err,--4n-t-e<>i-o-r--p1.-lo-t-lafided-h-l s-F'a-i-T~child p~ane (of P8clflc Alaska Airwaysj here with four



owned by C~pt. Wm. Strong, is due next w~ek. The company
hes an office 1n the AlaskufLHotel Lobby.

6/30/1933/3 "Chichagof" pilot Bob Ellis, end mecb . 11.1oJ.
SasReen, ~ere from Ketc1ikan.

7/3/1933/8 The twin scarlet planes IlBaranofll and uChich-
agor" take to the air at noon today •

7/5/1933/2 Alaska Southern Airways plane "Baranof" pilot
Gene Meyring,leK~ today with the first air-mail to becarried to Sitka and way ports and return. Will estab.-
a weekly service ..

7/6/1933/8 'l'he new plane mall service from Juneau 1s exp-
lained in detail.

7/10/1933 Search party for Jilimmy J4attern, raiavt ng in Sib-
eria, arrived here leBt evening in a Junkers plane.
They have chartered Dob Ellis 1n his Lockheed Vega,
which is faster and lighter} to fly to Siberia on the
search. The Junkers is an F-13 7-pass .. Pilot ~1.R.
McCloskey. It will continue on to Whitehores~ Y.T·

7/10¢1933/7 A Pacific Alaska Airways plane piloted by
Harry Blunt took 3 paSR. from Juneau to the Westward.

7/11/1933 A1a9'ka Southern Ai rway s plane 11Baranof II 'with
Pilot ~llis and meeh. M.W.Sasseen arr. Nome tpday.

-----------------'
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'1/~1(1~~~/"~A Keystone LQening anphibian plane, piloted

1__ '--, hb""YL'Ll.oJL~uerof tho 1::!aker 111oj nCo... of Ophix..,---a..r.r__
.Iune au t ode y . Has a 300 h.p. jrr-Lgh t 3-6 motor.

~-Z01T97i~ll1s rnes here toaaywHh Pqot JtWmv1 Martern._ 7/28/1933/2 Ca~' Strong's flying boat Atlin s reporte,
to have crashed in a canyon 30 miles from Tulsequa.

~7017r97i378~Lot L.F.Barr, flying Capt, Wm. Strong's
f-_t:l-y.-ing----/;)<;)a-t-1-£--G~K_.__A--lJ.po_ken-ey1. he ed-rf-o-r-ee ~e'

her down on the Tulseaua River where he was found by Irv.
--Hagerup in an outboard boat. ~arr has been missing for
--S8-V-EH:!a-l-d-ay-s-e-na--wa-l-k'-ecl.--e-u t to Ma-r-y--<:f-oyce"s-;--P-:taITe-0'7~
8/4/1933/8 Pilot Everett Was sen flew her ~om Mayo in his
--BrtJ:-a-rrc-a ·-ge-gp-aran-e,to p l""U"klrp-tl""V":t rron et'li"'ec1.te-of the
----T_read1<e_l1~ukon -CO-.--LUL.~-----~-----~--
8/7/1933/7 Canadian Airways, Ltd. all-metal) low-wingedj
vun~ersmonop~ane,Pl~Ci~N.G.FDrester,arri~~Juneau

1----,,--hfr.Q'"-Ca<'G-FO-S-8-tB-S'e-w-ar-il-E, G. (_e-1-C1'-MlK-) .8/14/1933/3 A Soast Air Transport, Boeing flying boat,
-r-pt-fc-t- E-=-C.\rr.-Do'b-hi~an-fr"""'mectr;-A-:--"I-:-R:tcITe:rd-so-n-, -f-lew-ncr-c-r-

I__~~to~d~a~r-fromVan. B.C. heading to mining property 1n far
Canadian North.



·8/17ti.933/6 "Bar-anor", pilot G. 14ei'tringand mechs, Hicksand Jarman, flew today.
8/22/~933/7 Joe Crosson of ~acific Alaska Airways, a sub-

sidiary of Pan American Airway 81 f Lew to Florida to get
two new 10 plaee IFleetsters' from the Fleet Aircraft
Corp. of N.Y.

9/5/1933/8 Three planes of P.A.A. bring mail from InteriolPiloted by H8rry Blunt, S.E,Robbins and Al Monsen.
9/13/1933/4 Bob Ellis gives VG account of his Nome flight9/28/1933/6 Pilot Ellis and mech. Jarman fly "Chichagof"

to Ketch. then to Seattle on last trip of season. Will
be overhauled in Seattle this winter.

9/29/1933/6 First official mail taken south by Ellis &
Jarman on the Lockheed nChichagof"

9/30/1933 Nick Bez of Alaska °outhern Airways buys anothe]
plane. Will use it with others next season.

10/3/1933/2 Mystery veils crash of P.A.A. plane at Livin-
gOGd. Pilot G.E.Young and two pass. killed.

10/9/1933/6 VG story about Lloyd Jarman in Seattle for
the first time.

10/12/1933/8 "Bar-ano r " I Gene Ne y r-Lng and Chandler Hicks)rescued H.S.Graves1 Jackson Mar£h and Pat Patrick froma desperate sltuetion on Alsee Hiver yesterday.
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p err _ an ., ern I arrived
1----:Ln.-J:llThea,u---at-J:5-: ~d"-~i-P-+l -e-w.-<"f>G.kI1eed s e,,-

plane, r Loun by "':ilot Cilet McLean. Un! t of AlaRka Air
~xpres8 of Anchorage.

1°1-15 !-l-l'33-!-!!<l_9.f--"--Ge'le-Me-y-Pl.-Bg--!-lew-tB-La-i-rd-Ri-v-e-P-e n-a-
I r~e~scue mission. Took'out a search party to look for

Fren and George Cameron and Fred Alexander---mlssing.
----lo0f-23-!-1~33 Mer rl-H·...l<~TnM-H pl-a-ne-1'e-ree-<lc-a"w""""fl-lllet<i--fla-1T'

in Icy Bay. Hed to wait 7 da~s for flats to freez§ to
again teke-Of'f-. He a plugged fuer! ne . On oar wer-e

1--IM4<,p!h--Ra-l-phlIe prlll , 11.1< •Be pooH 1 , Ch"-t-lle-he-arr-aflEl---t-hh,,e--
two Merrill boys Bob 8, and Bill 10 yrs old. Cold---
ate a gooseand a f~x when their grub geve out, etc.

lC/-B3/1-933!-e-P-Ho-t-boF. B-;"'r eeugh4;-a-s·mel-l-Me-th , £-phl-ee
Dlene with an 80 h .. motor, to Juneau todey. Plens touse I 0 prospect with .
.; 28/1 93-~---P--l:-B:J:ld ItB a-ra-no-f-lt-t 0 -fly Satttn-H-rs"t-gam:t-d'8T'
~nds" firs_L.s..e-aaO-D-oL-acll.e...duled ai:L.Bar..'l:Lc_e_..ftu..~Jul.Sf..ully_._
~7B!193378 The sliver-colored Lockheed plane of Mrs.

;rr-a41e TTi Tl~1~tr"""p"1 :to-t-elTe-t t-1ulJEra:nI arr:---rrO"IIl8-m'".,rarcr----
o e 1'" .rmaneo_ here. Alaska Air Ex r'e s a ,



11/10/1933 m. Strong chorters Chet McLean to rescue .
Mary Joyce and Hack Smith, marooned on a hunt at Tele-
graph Creek. .

11/24/1933/6 Hangar being built for Alaska Air Express
Lockheed plene. Geo Blpck is ~ech.

12/4/1933/5 Alaska Air Express hangar breaks loose in
Taku gale from Commercial Dock. Plane O.K. at press time

Small craft chasing it ....
12/13/1933/8 H.W.Barnhill and pilot Chet McLean fly toSeattle today for overhaul and also to get a new Stinson
plane to odd to their fleet... I1/26/1934/2 Alaska Air Express Lockheed, pilot McLean,
and mech. N. And~ews arrived today at 11:40 from Seattle
after extensive overhaul. J.".Hickey t s Vice-President
and gen. Manager of the Co. She will be gased here and
1s now ready for work.

1/28/1934/8 (Special Edition) Planes prove boon to Alaska
Ef.Lsen pocks first air mail to xcur-e th from Fairbanks in
1923,etc.

2/1/1934/8 U.S.Appropriation for Ajas-ka Air-llell to lowffi
Service 1s in danger.
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<19/1934 All air mail contracts c2ncelled by F.D.R. Army
n'l anes to bo J 1 eed., B"lilia fof P-FssidsFltial aotion 16
collusion and r r-aud! l

2/17/1904 Two Arm y air mail planes craSh Jon Sl:;orm- one

? 11a /1;~~hOA~~~ ~~.~e;J~ Utah.to at e r-t r-e zu Le r' air-mail routes
tonight.

~ffltJ:l1r--z-t'2o-~-Te'gate Dim()lHi plea:d3 for lineo to
"laska.

2/23/1934 Death of 4 Army fliers and loss of 5 Army plenel

; /0 7;'0 'r-r=m~1R I'out. b, p-ro-t'e-s,,",,~e"'1' 1e .
3 'A F aeke return of air-mail contracts to

commercial companies.
fatalt-0/lu/1:9:l4 Roose'velt CUI'call s A-r1llY" i I' fligJlt"s-!---:fell

accidents so farl
3/15/1934 Col. Lindbergh declines to serve on committee
~o s Lady A !'ttly alt' mall. Say s if;ffl-I¥t¢)O use of U. 5.

Y Corps-to f] Y---Jllail, was unwarranted and contrary to
1-"3~American princip~e! .

/3T/1934 "Baranol''" pJ.ane.wltn Pllot \,Tene !'1eyrlng and



r
msch. Gordon Graham, ~rr. today from SeDttle on her 1st
trip th~s season.

4/2/1934/8 AIC'lska Sout~lern Airways ".1111have three planes
in Alaska this season. Ellis at Ketchikan, Heyrlng in
Juneau and Alex Holden'at Cordova~

4/5/~934 Alecke Air Express plene with pilot Charlie
Groptis, mech. McMahon and J.V.HickeYJ long overdue from
Cordova, were reported O.K.

4/13/1934/8 New plane Co. to operate out of Juneau. The
Panhandle Air Transport Co. with C.V.Kay( C.H.Keil pnd
pilot Chet McLean. Have a 4-place Stinson cabin plane
with a Wright J-6-7 motor. McLean quit Alaska Air Exp
about a month ago and went East to get the Stinson.
Plane should be here about A~r. 24th.

4/28/1934/3 Alaska Air Express plane 'Pioneer', pilot J.V,
Hickey en. mRking sight-seeing trips from Juneau.

4/30/1934/2 Stinson seaplane "Patco " of Panhandle Air
Transport Co. Pilot Chet McLean nrr. yesterday at 13:30

5/2/1934/8 W.E.Dunkle, owner of Lucky Shot Mine near Anch.
flew through Juneau yesterday with his Waco plpne--frorn
bi'.et-~leenroutn to the mine. C

5(1I i934 Pilot c .H.Gillam flew hi sLoe ning ommut cr thru I

Juneau yesterday. Bound to Seattle for an over-haul.
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07'711934/8 nChichagof!1, Pllot R.E,Ellis and rosch. D.
~pewerj 8pr. tOQg~ on firEt trip of 8sacon from S9"-t-t-le-

5/10/1934/8 Air-mail as~ured for Alaska soon---howevcr
t~~;wHi oe star roul"Cs rather than regular air

U-t.6-s-.
5/17/1934/8 Alaska Southern Airway s , 'Loaning Commuter

nKruzoflt pilot Alex Holden, arrived from Ketchikan to-
y at 15,30 Meeh. R. Ctrrley and paos. Ph 5. Holden am

2 yr. old son to gO to Cordova tomorrow and be ate tion
ed there.

17' ug a p-B"fTe':f II plane I pilot Meyr1n~~1mech. took mail to Sitka and way P9rts. Plan to fly
to cattle and on to Sewar-d during the shipping strike.

@ '1 '1934 G&pot Airlines, !l<>e-ffig'lying b'Oa13 I !*],e-B-Mtl"., -e y-Ir I
Stuart arr. here at 11:00 today. Sheldon Simmons was
a pass. The plane is a 5-place Job.

/£ Bob Ellis and mech. John-ETHot, fi:rm-tmlay-;-
~/a/J934/2 Pll at Ste,re MUla, Of Agchorage her-e with

6-place Bellanca sea-plane of tar Airways. Has pass.
6/8/193478 Mrs & Mrs. t1alt. , Graham ar!'i vea here at.



17:00 yesterday in their private plane a 2-p1ace Savoia-
Marquette spo~ts model plane (SRvoia-Marchettl)
6/25/1934/8 Large Fokker frt. plane arrived in Juneau

yesterday pt 14:30, circled for Customs Inspectmr,
lRnded, then took off at 16:00 Owne~ by the Two Bros.

Valley Gold Mining Co. in the Stone Ax. Mining District
Gr8nt Mac Conahey, pilot and mech Donald Gray.

6/28/1934/4 (20 yrs. ago. 1914) See story on L. Rodman
Wannamakers flying b08t in N.v.hbr. Given 2nd trial
and lifted several men and a dead weight of two tons.Rose to flying spepd 15' from starting pointi Named
the "Ame r-Lc a" designed to operate on water. Plans to
fly across the Atlantic. I

7/2/1934/7 The White Pass Co. plane, pilot Vern Brookwal-
te, f Sk ~iay' a rive here 1 st night.7/14!r9:3'4/8 "!fe'w7-p{ace Fi"airchilcl'plane for A. Southern Ail
arr. Pilot Frank Knight---at 16:00 yesterday with Cot
~ayes who says he is undecided yet where to station it.
Purchased from Northwest Air Service.

7/16/1934 Skagway couple married in Ford tri-motor planeof W.P. & YuKon, pilot V. Brookwalter and mech. Boyle.
Harold E. MUlVihill, son of Moyor W.J. and Miss GladysKrater. Reverend Warren Griffith p~rforms ceremony.
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7 1934 8 On Mon. 15th two Army observatior. wheel planel
s Cupt. Ross C. '~oyt F-r~t1 Capt. E.D,Bobzien, leolden-

on Juneau I s new air fleld----to be the first planes to
do so. heck Simmons, Soberg & Bergstrand's IJenny!)
-&3:i-:l:-9-04 A.G.A. ItnttZ"O'f"l'-tri-e-s--;--1ililot Frank Knlgtlt andmech. Dick Howard.

272371934 Dr. Murray B. Vance of the Bureau of Ind~~n6
f-~"","r+v-ee: in Jttrteau in his owrr-p-rerre-;a F-a:i:Tchlld24.

Two lace 10b with 125 h .. motor ~
to 10 m.P.H.

i-''H-&Cif'!:9l\4i"I+-J1.1ntrau-mB.:n, Sl""'V'"B~eCDbsen makes f lrst solo Iflight---Repeived instructions from Sheldon Simmons
72m"9"3472 e-apt. mi rang ow s 2-place De Rev]: an

~-I4<>-tf>--s_pl&n e tO--.4l"_~-l'<l_'I'iJ*,-!;;.a--Will"'l'e,---4_>--J'>±<_>-
is named liLa CUGurachan

~~571934f2 Alaska Southern Airways "Fairchild ~1 plane,
f--a4'lcet >-4.1e3~Hold~r-r. from Gordovlr.-----------
I 7/25/1934/8 Pilot Frank Knight l,Jlent soyth on nAleutian II

Be broug"lt the A.S.n. Fairchild up to Cordova then flew
"'th~tocKhetH':l:-lI~" ac 0 uneau \1. ere w . e
piloted tv Murray Stuart out of Juneau.- -



7/25/1934/8 Alan Blum, Mgr. of Northwest Air Service,
arr. Juneau at 11:30 today in a 4-pmace Waco on an air
cruise with a party of 4.

7/26/1934/8 Ponh.nd1e Air Tronsport plane 'Patco' sli8ht~
damaged by driftwood which punctured a pontoon. She
sank to her flselage at A.J. float. e.G. llgted it out.
Pilot Cnet McLean.

7/24/1934/4 Canadian F.irchi1d plane, pilot Geo Simmons,
and meeh. R.C.Randall. err. from Carcross at 08:00 today,

7/30/1934/8 SkRgway plane, a Fairchild 51, burnad near
Haines. Engine backfired. No one hurt. Plane a total
loss. Pilot Clyde Wann of AlpE~a Airways.7/31/1934 6 Navy planes of U.P.Sqdn. 9-F err at 16:30
today and another 6 are due later this afte~noon. The
plane tender 1I1'Trighttl 1s here and three smaller tenders
the ex-mine sweeper-s "Swanlll "Sandp tpe r" & "Avoce t ",

8/3/19a~/2 Largest fleet of planes eve~ to land here---
12 navy p18nes fly over in formation.

8/3/1934/3 First aviator to fly the Atlantic l~ay, 27,1919
1s attached to the U."".S.II\·lrlghtU now in Juneau.

8/11/1934 "Paaco " broke fuel line) set down near Sumdum.
?ilot McLean and lone pass. Dana Deviehne spent night
keeping pLane off rocks. Towed in by troller "Ban II
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----S-/17/19"34 Ten ~-ton .,Frld-n oomoer-e a r-r-. at Juneau er r-.
"n. " ~ '" . -~B .

8/20/.1934 Air mail "0 Alfls~~a now 'brovided. Any 1egitimatl
air 11ne may now co~tract witn uovt.

a/21/J9~4 Frank DG~brRnt took off after saying good~~
his friends I thEm dlsannears~ A warrant was out for
rrra arrest In conne c t i on W.LLIl some rms s tng t'llrs, etc.

8/2~/19~4 Fran&Dorbpant returns tB-Afl~rpge afla is arre~
ted. ,

"/<:7/1934(8 Robert If. Thatch, Vice Pres. of P.A.A. here
spastio" trip.

9/6/1934/2 A.S.A. Ketchikan based plane "Pribllof" is dueIn Juneau today. '
9/12/1~~4/2Big Ford"sea plane of Pacific ~~TW~I

piloted by Joe Barrows and mech. Fred Mulll~an arr. J.
from Cordova with Lyman S,Peck as pess.

9,t 14/1934/6 I:.-i-.¥4.--ngot on I;'C'f'I'le-lfe-----a-ndpilo t Chal rre-Etr-op-t-rs-;-
flcl. ... in today jn thejr Bellanca float. plane. WerDek~
is a consaating geologist and en~r. with the A.J Mine.

9/17/1934/6 A.S.A. "Pribllof", Bob Ellis, arr.J.from K.



9/20/1934/6 C.V,Kay and C.H,Kile now sole owa~rs of thePanhandle Airways---bought out Chet McLean. Sheldon
Simmons to be local pilot. They have plane "pa t co",
Mrs Thyra l-ler-r-Ll.L has also resigned and will go south.

9/21/1934/6 Murray Stuart flying the plane "xruzor" of
A.S.A. is here today.

9/24/1934 Bob Ellis, flying the "Pribilof" flys Ralph'Lomen to Nome todayl
10/2/'934/2 Small N.C. plane with flyer J1~my Reinhart, I
1s missing. Believed forced down. Found later today
with engine trouble in Seymour Canal and repaired and
flown back to Petersburg, his base.

10/3/1934/5 Pilot L.F'.Barr and his sea-plane UThunderbirdjarr. Juneau from the Interior.
10/8/1934 Delegate Domond end Gov. Troy urge U.S. 81r-'

bases in Alaska. .
10/8/1934/5 Late Sat,(6th) afternoon p1lot Art Woodley of
Woodley Air Service of Anchorage. flew to Juneau withhis 6-place Travelalr monoplane.

10/9/1934/4 Capt. Wm. Strong's Fokker flying boat arr.
today at Juneau. Pilot HcDonald.
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Cant dian Fokker plpneJ pilot R.C.Randall and
imlliOns, er~ived tIl JUileau LJst evellingAtlin from V'n. B,C.

Pacific Alaska Airways Fairchild plane ,
. . and ~[aI'I'ay Stuart. fOI'lilerly of Ur-e--IAlaska Southern Airways, left Juneau today for Fairbank.

10/20;1934/9 Pateol apparently o n Ly plene flying out of
'\-1-- --A.S.A. plane wrecke"d and I'.A,A. (lult lOCal-fli~'lts '

Sitka. C.'I-.Irrf37 93476 "Peteo" S~ell Simmons' flIes toc-. ~ 'c. _" ' e f P8m---Ke€-ft~'JJ-e--
float to the Commercial Dock next to the Ferry float.
~~p~lrswere made to said hangar.

" '~hM "ale hits Juneau w-atcrfront. l'J'e-rBt in His-im"y-UPatco" rides out Q'ale iItll hangar at Coram. dock but han@.-,
lo~~~~r_uamaged. ooats sink. "Evelyn Ber-g" wr-ecke do ck s e t

"", ':C.f>e.ek of P-,Jl.A. 1:;0118 of!--r'rew-a-i-r--se-rv-re-e J.
,

to Whitehorse and Fairbanks I to start Apr. 1st. Lockhye\Electras will be used.
s a separate carEl on AIR POHT,n conjunction. ...



12/14/1934/6 "Pa t co " Sh~l1 Si"mons returns from Seattle
after Dverhaul. Wife and C,V.Kay came up with him.
Body work was done at Gorst Air Transport Co. and eng.
work at the Nor-t hve e t Air Service Co. .1/24/1935/3 Pilot Joe Barrows flies new Lockheed Electra
lO-place plarte to Fairbanks for P.A.A. via Pro George
and Whitehorse. '

2/23/1935/6 lIPBtCOll) pilot Simmons has been flying all
winter, and allover Ala8ka coast.

3/6/1935/6 "Pat.co " has disabled wing in storm at Hirst-
Chichagof. HEstebethu,I, Capt. Ed Bach, goes out to bring
her in. C.H.Kell of Ketchikan is a partner in Panhend'lr
Air Service.

From here on refer to card on PAN-AI.t1ERICAN AIRHAYS too.
3/27/1935/2 P. Sikorsky flying boe t , type S-36, w lth two

Pratt & Whitney type C engines arr. at Juneau at 17:45
yesterday from Oakland. Pilot Einar Leimentine and own.

er Lynn V. BLankman . Taxied to rock dump r l oa t after-
landing on the Channel.

'4/18/1935/5 P. Lockheed Vega seaplane, with pilots Ellis
and Alea Holden and mech. Paul Brewer, is held. up by
weather at Alert Bay. Plane belonged to A.S.A. before



,
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being sold to Pac Lfkc Alaska Hir~Ta3's j as t yea.r ..•
-+jBf\-~ '2 P 'A ' ' 1 d '1' Eilts and Holden al'r7~r.A .. rretrtrrre'etr; IJI_ul:S

To ste rt 10co1 Ao,,,100 M"vll',,~,<t,

4/29/1935/7 P,A.A. lockheed Veg. due; pilot Bob E111s and
,~~Ch.•/~Ob Ames. C, .4 I "n', 1ii:,,, 'No ••, ';;ono c, tho AloAko A1 ~. -,-lne-.-
to operate here June 1st. PatcD has been rebuilt,
r.i.-rcrt-manager Sheldon Simmons. The deal includes all
a S set s of PanJ:J.andl. Air Tran~port. Simm€lH:£-wUS beeked-
by four Juneau business men (J." .Dpl!1s, J. J .taehe r-m-,-,
anc. . 77'T?~ Me also Qoug!!t tne hangar moorea. at theCommercial Dock-from Tom McCord and J.J-.-ConnOF!iio

5/8/1935/8 11ark Storms solo I s in Flying Club IISkylarklt
5/11/1935/8 Che t McLean here in Star AirwETYs Waco plane.r-5/'1'(/1:9-:3'5"1'5 A:E;t Holden fTIcf. p.A.~FairchlId '71 here

e, ,e T. , el:..\.}c cd t,1ith Beb-Ellis w1'l
base at Ketchikan---mech. Brewer will be with Ellis.

5/£9/1955/2 kF'a1I'ch1Hi pilot Holden and Mech. L. Jarman
make fHshts today fr8-m-Juneau.

6/1/1935/8 Pilot Holden and.Mech. Jarman make f 1i iID.t-'.o_



Yakutat today with Bred lashburn ?arty. V6/3/1935/8 Gorst plane with pilot· renk Knight and ern
aorst, flies to Lake Hesselborg today.

6/11/1935/3 Ellis end Peu L Brewer, !lech. "l-e-e from Ketch.
6/15/1935/"1 TIp, t cc", S :e11 S'immcna, ar-r . from Seattle

Rebui~ and repainted. Now has blue bod~ and yellow
wings.

6/20/1935/3 '-rank Richards 23, who used to fly the old
'Jennpl plane around June~u some years 8Eo, 1s in thepadded cell in the Juneau Fed. jail---yesterday while
jailers were trying to pupt him in the padded cell, he
hit jailor Childs with a stick and killed himl$6/20/1ffi35/? New flying enterprise, Alaska Air Transport,
Inc. Wa'i'/ incorporated today to work out of Juneau. Pilot
Shell Dlmmons, has a 4~place Wri~ht powered Stinson
sea pl~ne and operates from Juneau Camm. Dock. On her
fir t trip she took Tom Morgfln and officials at: Col. Lmb:
Co. to Sitka.

6/25/1935/7 Wm. Strong flew from juneau to the Laird Riv.
district today in his Fokker flying boat, pilot Howard
A. McDonald and rnech. Ray Arnold.6/29{1935/6 Pilot Murray Stuart and Mech. ~ric Shutte,
f y fishing party to Young1s Bay in P.A.A. F~irchlld.
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9/5/1935/6 elras. O!'optls tilth new 6 DIace Bellanca sky
~+-llf 'vn k o n T..-"eadl-rlill Mitl8 at Iloyo, ls hsps.

7/9/1905 A Bellanca Pacemaker 1·'1th L."·Hino-ard and ~'not.~1
;'8SS. and pilot )L~.Kirkpatrick and wife, is 3 days ove r-
~glit fl'crnr---Gurdov8 to Janeaa! Pilot AlexHolden and meeh. Jinks Arne s , out to search in the Fair

c-u.j.d • 1 Tally t also we n t out.
Pf±G+±936 PIEtl'i e fOt:l:nd- all O.K. G!a: s:Ied to beach ar~

hitting trees at Yagataga. An had to walk 20 miles
Holden sighted the plane but was unable to land his
eGa-plane ilt tlre--a-re~Cl. ov ...,............L.ed a COt'duva b"sed lan~
plane to t\1C scene.

7/12/1905(" Pilot J.H.Crass brought the \'lingard' party to
om Om do va ill Lire Bellanca of~he OON1IJVI

~ Air Servic;~ then left ~ml1eg±atelY r "ft~rn tr1.¥.71I!(1~357BDouBles High chao annue Ta u is of ~he
press m"'J_~. .edioated to Alp S!ill Ak Sep"v·~ec.... va.

7/18/1905/6 Gorst Air Tron< nnw 't n no,., Lo.ca.t.Lo.n at Cash
Coles Dock.

,/27/193512 vaneu i.an "n .rnape c t or ~. u .nc cean , nere on a
. -



a Canadiar. Airways ¥F~irchilat plene, pilot C.H. !Punch'
Dicklns.

8/8/1935 Roge r-s and Hiley Post here 1n red Low-wi.ngeu
monoplane. VG. _ Life siorylG of both etc. Plane is a
Lockheed Orion-Sirius, Loc-wi n ed Job with a 500 h.p.
Wasp motor, su pe r-chs r-ged for altitude, and l<Ilth a c0ntr-
olable pitch prop. Cruises at 125 m.p.h. and hes speedup to 200 miles per hour.

8/17/1935/5 Onl? plane in Juneeu toaay was the JuneeuFlying Clubs 'Skylark' (Klemm)
9/7/1935/8 Geo Simmons of Northern Airways, Inc. of vRr_ I

cross, here in his Fokker pontoon plane, pilot Bob Ran-
dall.

9/9/1935/3 Sonny Lund (Wilfred) solos, gets ducking, From
Simmons 1n Klemm I Skylark' Oou.Idn I t swim so 2Be11 tied
rope around his leg and threw him in anyway.

9/.11/1935/3 Gorst plane towed here by "Ranger IXH from
Mole Hbr. broke cylinder head. Has a C.C.C. crew at
Lake Hasselborg under W.A.Chipperfield.

9/11/1935/7 P.A.A. Lockheed Vega, pilot dob ~llis and
Meeh. Paul Brewer, now stntioned at Juneau and err. herl
today from ~etchiKan. .
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t.F,"'iarr Air~/ ~~( 1935/8 flying lIorth CenRdiB,n Express
nacn., ?ssCeo t' ru tq,1ay:.

9/16/1935/2 !;r nv er-e l.p' rnin¥ '~1:'inl r rom Samncns lnclud!ng, Doug. B8bcock, Bob Va Iy and nenee Morrlson.
M ce,LJ..9.3518 Pilot Noo' Wain flying a "OPG plane fo4>jl"the ,

Northern Air Transport, due to Arl'. Juneau with 6 pass.
enroute Seattle LR .t'aJ.rbrnks.

In /l-ailQ~;;/o "<i;;~'1S n.e fU ••. "P-B-tGO" te Ilpi.tel Ba:;-----
today for charter to Bur-eau of Fisheries.

f-TIT271935/fJ"laco plane at" von u Laaa reported dOlrm at
~Lif@ tmd g.f~M-&Qn ape '. itR--<rJ"12/2/1935/3 Meyring and Holden take Vega plane to ~eattle

for the winter.
,

12/13/1935/7 uYakobj:u 8e-l"l4T--t1~a-k-UInlet to find-"Pat-co-U-
overdue since 11th on a tr p to Mary Joyce's Lodge

e
with Fired Ordway and ERrl Simmons as Pass.

uE.e-t-e-e II fH~-±e-today .
1/17!l~3 P1] o.L.L... F. Berr QT,IOer of "the North C""'~
Express is in Juneau todav. Recently flew a Pilgrim
wheel plane N. and now has a IO-place, 575 h.p. plane at



Skagway.
1/25/1936/6 New seaplane service starts at Ketchikan. The
Bellanca Skyrocket r or--er-Ly owned by the Treadwell Yukon
Mining Co.} nOI:) ope rn t.ed by the Ketchikan Flying Service
with pilot Charley Anderson. Arr. Juneau today.

2/19/1936 Simmons belnging "Petcolt to -June au-o-Go r-don Gra-
ham to be Nech . and H@rold Brown, 'agent for Alaska Air
'Pr-an epor-t .

2/19/1936 wilbur Irving to one rate an air line out of
Juneau. Hes a 6-plpce Lockheed Vega and will fly here
t·lar. 15th.

2/29/1936 VG acct. of Shell Simmons Ib3rnstorming trip'
allover the U.S. in his plane.

3/5/1936/3 Both Holden and Meyring are at Prince Kupert
with Fairchild 71 planes enroute to Fairbanks for P.AA:

3/11/1936/8 Big lO-place ski-equipned plane Pilgrim,
pilot H~rold Gillam, lands on Auk Lake ice at 16:30 yest.

3/30/1936/3 Oec • 1 Tony' Scnwamm, movie stunt flier (pLaaed
in 'Hells Angels I Established a name in Hollywood for
his daring. Coming to make his home in Alaska .. Is on
the S.S,alaska"
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s r o r-vo-ca ro 1.,nh T·" 0'" Ho '00.0 SooHOo '" "'"

Lockheed Vega plane for Juneau. He formerly owned a
p.ran e ,~n vor-oova ,
'O'" g;'6!6 .JWl<>=--EJ.-j'-lcng-CJ..l>b-bu ° ~e.-J<e.=.n=~ __
plane. In the club are A.E.Karnes, Mark Storm, Joe
s-tor-m, '!'.J. LUn~, "era;(1 DO(1(1~ngand,Mary.Joyce. It

I--="'S--a 40 h ,po 2 cy.l..-e.ng.. and ne.a..t.e.d.-c,aM
4/4/1936/2 Wilbur Irving fl~s in today at 16:30
47471~0Elrs--Gordon Graham comlnYr~~rthto be mechanic for

1---S-lc=n.8---a+ld also f.Q-r-'ll-~ ,n,l'gi--_~-------
4/9/1936/7 .Juneau to become a flying centerG--Meyring
com~g1 to fly ..lrving plane for ~immons. n.V.Roff I~~~_~h':'n~.~=:*a,~n~el~":..Mo.no.~~;;c".a.up.e~.-pJ..::;;"=~c:,,,~,",-",,-E_J.;;l~i-=s.-a~~n--,d~H-=O~l",d~.-.:n7'a,,~,::.-,,--,__ '~ bringing Fairchild 71 on floatsl to Juneau for P.A.A.
vts:«: float moored at Keeneys. Harold BrO\m to be

1-~"",l+l-1;-a.<>4-<i48pateheF-f.G·p.-.AlaBkaA.1-~·aa"""S"'I'<lefi;7.-----
.1./11 /1 n"a. In TH1 Tort MU-Me-F;--who fleH a pl&AC sOP"liee
out of ')6iatti;" Ketchikan last summer with a \'7aco plane,
will come North Boon with a radio-equipped Bellanca
}'acem¥~er. _.t:t~ was one>or-BoeJ,ngs, r!rst tesC pl1DCs.Wlth him as mech. will be Rav Ren~ha~.



4/14/1936/8 Wilbur Irving wins mei1 contract out of Junen\
to Sitka and way ports. Gene Meyring will fly the plane
p.A.A. ~ad the mail contrect last yerr.4/17/1936/8 Pilot lleyring and Gordon Gr8ham ani ve. VG.
Wilbur Irving, Inc. has office Rt 195 S, Franklin St.
Alex Holden arr. with P.A.A. Fairchild 71i toojtoday.

4/20/1936/3 A.V.Roff, 'teugh t to fly by S. ~im",onB on
float planes, goes South on "Al.aska'' to get some wheel-
timel and will fly his MonocDupe to Juneau. I4/20/1936/8 Wilbur Irving bought 125' frontage from Junea\
Water Co. between Commercial Dock and Cash Coles Dock.
Lloyd Jarman to be flight Mech. More 4/22/1936/2

4/29/1936/7 A.A.T. hangar painted bu1e and yellow to matcl
p.Lane a IlPatcoll and Klemm t Bky Lar-k ' of J.Flying Club.

5/1/1:136 P. A.A.. marine service begins today •. Bob Ellis
and Mech . .Paul Br'e we r' in a F'aLr-cha Ld 71. Holden to be
traffic sgent end mgr.

5/1/1936/6 Dr. L.P.Dawes saloIs today in Klemm.
5/1/1936/8 Shell "Simmons gets praise for recent rescue in

Behm uenat..5/7/1936/3 New 6-p1ace Bellanca bought in N.Y; by A.A.T.
is coming from the East.
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57B7N36/5 VG Her-b Hunter, flying a Bellanca out of Ketcl
as repre.seQt.,+;l,v@ of UnitoG Air Lines. Herb flmJ first
in his own bnmboo} wire and fabric pusher-nlane in
~eat~~e in ~912. He is doing charter work out of Ketch.
5/2J/1936/2 Ea,.s.tmanFlying bo ....t here going to the ~nee

1-, Mining Co. at Tron Creek (Cflrcro 88)
0/2371936/7 Bellanca Pacemaker, pilot Munter and Moch.

~nsb.<lI·' jn ,I11neau tad>%".
5/25/1936/8 Simmons tost flies new Aeron~a plane of the

Juneau nylng club.
5/28/1£136/8 L,F.Barp gets permission to use J'ttfie£1U Army I

~ield for a base. Will fly from Jumeau to At1in. Has
a Pllgrlffi wneei pLane •

..."~~;"3..6/2 A.A~. starto 50 ]( 1001 hanger on COffifficrcia-l-
Dock in the building formerly occu¥ied b~ the Juneau

mailto:repre.seQt.,+;l,v@


Monoplane with MRtt Flensburg and wife, bound to Brlsto:
Bay.

6/11/1936/8 Ford tri-motor Plane flies hpre todey--pilot,
owner C~ester G. Brown, ~f Arctic Airw~ys of Nome.

6/15/1936 Shell flies new Be LLance plane here from Seattll
with pass.' Record time.

6/15/1936 Jimmy C. Be j.nhar-g, 29, flie s "Pe.t.co"here.
6/15/1935/8 Jimmy Reinhert holds worlds record light
planes endurance record. He formed the Alaska Seaboard
Airlines at Petersburg last yoar. Sold out.

5/22/1936/8 A Fokker Universal seaplane, pilot Ernie
Kubicek, arrived at'l4:00 fro B.C. (United Air Transport
of Edmonton)

6/23/1936 Ala ka Clipper Air Express Inc. to run twin-
motored Sikorsky [L'lpee s and 2 pilots) we ekLy service
to Juneau says Seattle Attorney, Douglas D. Mote.

6/24/1936/6 Pilot Jmmmy Reinhart gives lessons in A&ronca
to flying club members (listed) included Mary Joyce,
Joe McLean, Joe Lynch and those who h8ve soloed are:
Bodding, Lund, Mark Storm, A.E.Karnes, Gordon GrRham

6/25/1936/2 Twin-motored Douglas Dmmphin amphibian lands
at airport. Owned by W.E.Boeing, Pilot Clayton Scott.
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ern ors pRsse t roug ~re f ylng new
_ OR 8 plao§ pl- ne ',Jhioh he io ferryln~ Nort-hHtl<or--

Pollock Flying uervice of Fairbanks. Speeds to 180 mi.
707rgoo~d Air Transport Fa or seep eno, ilot
Ted Fiel~~~,Iun8"u from Atlin. Chartored to 1.lrn.~re-rtg-

7/7/19~6 Air Express, Inc, St0~~SSeattle-Alp~ka Ciln or
-ervlce a : tomorrow. lipper 1s twin waso mot or-ed

72 r w1 ngsprepd and c",rr~O pass en4---300i/,t

off r t . King Be i~r.:;d~i;,s~p:.:i~l".:O~t:-:'_T::=====;---.--,,--n;=-:-
7B7Trr3"6 e r' ne Airways, Inc., incorporates, J.~T.D8Vis,

1__ ~'~L~E~.~nsgleand Alex HQ* eeu. Alex
goes ~outh to get a plene.

u3 1m 'ons ellanca nerne otem en t nson 8
1----s-1M±--"-P.I>t-eo,.u"L-~----:-------_:_:_--------
7/13/1936/8 Mrs Shireey Simmons first Alaskan woman to

so o---yester ay in the eronca he got ducked too.
a. -/8 Capt. J.u.Da-v-h'l ermetrrrced-rrre will·have

lane service au 0 J A . Have a new
6-place Bellanca sea-plane. ~llot Holden due. M.Alrways
~91I90078 L.r.Barr, Pilgrim made a forced landlngl out



of gas in Taku River near Mary Jayces place and is now
bogGed/down with minor damage. Sent to White~orse for
skils to take of~ the mud flats~with.

7/31/1936/5 Bob Ellis r tcv r ro-i UUne[1U to Hawk Inlet in
his red Waco seaplane with 118Ch. Paul Brewer. Based at
Ketchikan and making 8 trip to Cordova and return.

7/31/1936/7 Irving Airways, white painted Lockheed, flies
in today from Chichagof.

8/1/1936 Six of 18 Navy tw~n-motored planes fly over J.
today in formation. .

8/8/1936/8 VG Cunnis Thrush, 6-place plane which came in
for Tony Schwamm and Clarence Smith has an en~ine th8t
was made for Lindberg's "Spirit of St c Loua s'' but not
used. It is e 250 h.p. Wright engine.

8/10/1936 The plane of Arthur Hines, misQing for a year,
has been located cr8shed and burned with all on board
dead. (Burned)

8/10/1936/2 Barr flies his North Canadian Air Express
Pilgrim in on skits and made a perfect landing in grass
and sand at the Juneau Air field.

8/11/1936 Soviet flyers in a ~ound the world flight stop
at June8u over night in their pontoon equlpned monoplanfSigismund Levanmvisky & Victor I.LevchenKo. 8 pass. plane
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tl;r5/I9361~ Tony SC~1'Wamm' flew his 6 place Curtis Thrush

J~ 8~nQ dblrnp and flcH it gut to the Mel'l4eflht8+
Flat air field. V.G. Quite a feat.

tl/ 217193676 Simmons rLi e s mail trip to Chichagof &Hirst.
r---e-~'rfN618 Alex Holden t'rrived in the n~':l 6-place Bell

anoa plpne-~he-MDrlne Ai I'I"ay s InG- .P. ~l ':-e-w-,
end numbered NC-196N Has R 330 h.p. Wri~ht whirlwind

Ienb· furd ftl"e s at 120 m.p.h. Now at P.A. ,1'Iopt here.
-8.1.26/1936/8 pete Scbne1der, jr, Erc:p1re papsp boy gets

flying instruction from Jimmy ~inehart
~1;~7,~19:J~/,A.A.T eo. new p10ne no i s t wor-xi ng O.K. now.

a 10_"I;~2 Tahl Tl'i'dOlng Co. !"okkor plane nilated by Ted
.t"ield forced down off "hnne by eng. failure. Drifted

0" "V" "'v>o cua" au nour oer o r-e ms slgnal.S wpre
seen and the cresh b!J.1l.1; 88Rt to tDH him in. Had a brokercam-ninion drive.

~tr!:936 Lloyd Jarman solos today.
" ". inc Ainlays b,u~ht Fairchild n {rom P.A.A.

Flown here mesterday by Bill Knox and Bob Gleas00
9/ 16/1936/8 A.A.T. now has larg~ fleet of planes--took



over (bought) Loc·kheed Vega from Wilbur Irving and Shell
took it out today on the mail trip (first for AAT.)

o '9/15/1936/8 A,A.T, ( hell Si"mons) bought Irving's Lock-
h~ed Veg8 plFne Bod the 8811 contrncts, ~hich went out
on TUBS Bnd Wed. each week and will continue with his
own Fri. mail flights.10/2/1936/6 Alex Holden, Marine Airways, bought the p,~:A
hangar today.

10/7/1936/5 Tony Schwamm sold his Curtis plane in Anchora
ge and plans to go east and buy a Savo~a-MRrchettl,. twin·
hulled flying boat (Buy two of them) lhey are powered
v-lith two 500 h s p . Lso t t a-Er-anecaene engines. His pf1rt-
ners, e.C.Smith and Lee Barrager, own a pool hell in
Anchorage now. . .

10/14/1936/2 Glen R. Day flies his 90 h.P. Monocaupe
plane here from ldatarod, heading South.

10/14/1936/4 ,'red K. Ordway solo e in J. ", Club Aer-onca ,
10/21/1936/2 A.A.T Loc heed now yellow and blue.
10/29/1936 Don Glass and his Sikorsky amphibian arrive
~ere at the 8irport.

llL7/1936 Marine Airways an nounc e a ~]eekly air -eec-vi c e to
Seattle now. Holden in Bellanca Pacemaker and Meyring
in Feirchild 71. Bj.u.mon s 1s at Ker.cht.kan awaiting
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lr'catheron a trip to Rupert (Pr. ) in his Bellanca end Don

Clasp 10 held at HrcftyCl1 ',11th 0' ixht ~~~H~~e t~ohi.SikonBkYJ occasionedn landing. 11 the
Pacific coa s t chapp rng 8tr~Ke.

11/Q/1936!6 Bud Bod~ :tght meehanie-wlth Shell
Simmons on the Prince ~upert trip to pick up flier
Jimmy Rinehart

11/11~?936/s J.B.lo'arrack, whe- fle',,; from Junee'u to Ketch. Iwit. Bob Ellis in his weco bi-plane says they hit fog
at cape Fansflaw, went up, set 'course E-6, ren 42 mins.
&tUad down blind, stop) g~~~~addle and lOW-&--i
behold there we a the Craig mooring float eo calculated I

"~~ c ~~;,:~s.. He "as flying to Ket ch via craig.
&--aGfl.~-H-0-t of St-ar-Alrwpys Bellatlca

forced down on akataga ape on be~ch. Wae missing and
11 ffeared crashed with 5 pase. from Cord6v~ to Juneau.

6.,L.l..936/2 l4arino Alr;i'oys leases F-eTry loat slld-moVBS
their haruzar- to the more or-o t eot ed nlPrp 'mm ," ~ t- flY-were at remmers Dock.

, , 6 '6 'IF " t-.u-- unJ<:--- !"all '.1Tatco I'SpoT s rrrZ"!"TIrO"Va "traits
Pt Lot ~inoha~T on" h,n nOAA 00,"0 ashora. Had a leak"



float and is sunk near the shore. Not believed badly
damaged.

11/19/1936 "pet.co" refloated n nd returns to .Iune e u , l)ld
not sink ell the Itmy down. II.A.T. names their Lockheed
the lINugLettl.

11/24/1936 Pilot Chet Brown and 12 pass. in a Ford tri-
motorea plane enroute from Cordova to Juneeu are fepred
crashed. Shell Simmons to take off on searc~.at daybreaJ

11/27/1936 Pilot Chet Brown and Mecb.Hank Miller And pasoall O.K. Forced down in GUll Cove and were on the beach
for three days. Ate clams, etc. Housed by Bill and HI's
Graham. Plane undamaged. e.G. "No r-r-t e" to bring them
to Juneau.

12/9/1936/7 Lloyd Jarman enrolls in flight school at
Seattle.

12/11/1936/6 The Kinnear-Davis training plane, piloted
by Clarence 'Arkansas Slim' Walters, ground-looped at
the air-port yestprday but Walters climbed out uninjured,

1/2/1937/8 L.F.Barr builds skiis around the wheels of hismired plane at Taku River and flies off the ground with
tI'lth them. Two big boxes, wm ch fic left loose so they
would f~ll off when the plane got Rir-bourne.
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1"/~"f1""'II" waLrreu 'Sonny' LUnd, goes South to get his
1--<l-·fHIH1.JOPCtal 11G-Ee8'n"'8"e".~-------------------
1/23/1937/8 Model S Stinson with a Lycoming motor, here

from Sea~tle. Pilot Bert Ruoff and Hech. Harry Bo,-/man
. Gher3go. .

1!30/19Q? Nernecke and Groptls crash in snow bank at Pro
George B.C. 't oday but plane only slightly damaged and
n81ttlerrJ:lA-n:1. s lnJU-l'-e.Q_------------------:-i

2/1/1937/8 Alf Monsen and WaltHall fly -in ,,1t'1 "Electra"
from Fe lrbanke.

2/3/1937/5L.F.S&r~~hes Ggw~var on tho iG€~
Mary Joyce's place to report he 1s O.K.

7(0(1"9"3'778 Marine Rlrways nan gar de e t r-oyed by gale La st MqJ
1--";'- gJ:>t-t;,~_J w-aB-n and tee -Sa,.rage-r had

~ad flown the Fairchild plane to Seattle to be rebuiltl
4/~e/1~37/5 VG 'Gone -the horse and dog -here comes the
5/3}raS1tlp. G§a~~R12~~np~;~;lr~~~e;1:~~:J:IBiDJg~~~f~i~---

Alaska Clipper Express, Inc. Using a trl motored Sikor-
U.l-'~ '. ....}' Ve.fl. a.G., Ketcq., Juftcau ena



15/5/1937/7 Marine Airways Plane (Bellancg) Holden and

I
Jarman makes first mail fligpt today. Has contract to
make the cannery mail circuit once eacq week.

5/7/1937/0 Chet HcLean end Ilech, Don Bhoemaker-, fly the
new Marine Airways Fairchild 71 plane to Juneau todayfrom Seettle.

5/8/1937 Mechanic Don Shoemaker 1s an old-timer in thegame. Began with pla~es in 19191 etc. VG story on him.
5/8/1937/8 A.A.T. lockheed plane now has radio phone---call letters KHBDI . ,
5/12/1937 Pilot Ray Renshaw flies Herb Munter's bright

red Stinson plane (Reliant) here from ~etchikan with fare5/19/1937/8 Holden flies meil run t oday, (Completed his
10 trips last week and awarded the season1s contract.)

5/?1/1937/5 Bellanca plane of Intercoastal At r-way s of Keto:
Dilot Herb Munter flies in today from Ketchikan. .

5/22/1937/8 Pilot Simmons with pilot L.F.Barr e8 radio msn
flew a trip to Chichagoff.

5/25/1937/8 L.r.Barr flying A.A.T. Stinson plane and Shell
flying the/~rXX~¢~~Lockheed.

5/25/1937/8 Marine Arrways gets Buthorization to run a
scheduled ~~tXair flight to Sitka and way ports everyVIed.



.
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~;[1~,j'(1,j Gene neyr-ing , fTe" in today in a bright yellow
~-G-&---S-~.Gkot seaplane 6~'p..e4---l:JyClarenoe Pouls-en of
Bpoka.ne , Vln. who is fl ~ ina in to the Fairbanks district

--to Tnspec"""t- some CIalms. .
'.5,I-g,4-9~7/a Ile.llDaUy,-J_e-au student. fl4-&-=a shed th_

J.F.Club Aeronca 1n in the mall pond at the airport
yesterday---foolh8rdy stunt---~e was unhurt. I

·t Ho1den-rej>=ts t,'\lO lcu'ge tw:l:tr-mo-tuT'ed
Hertln flying boats of the Nav;v at Sitka. (VP 16-11 l:indl(VP-17-1)

~1l937/2 Chandler HioliB joins HeriAc ,r'. i rt<tay s eB Boch.replacing D. '1. Shheraake r ,
8/11/1937 The large Savoia ~erchetti plene pilot Tony Bchw

P""'1;ed mi88 i ng ~a-t~"" t tie t;o S.E.Ala-slta, w-a~1
renorted sa~e at ort Ludlow wn. Ran into 3000 saagul.$
end sll~htlY demaged. Has 6 hBS8. Expects t~ leave td.

Q(17/1Q37/ Tonv Sefiwamm flies i. 12 fll-ee-e-1;w~ -"" 11.ti--
Savoi--M-~-"":'H ~,--- "o~o O'ported Dvordue ega in to-
day and both Sa mmon s and Holden took to the 'air to see.
um::H:--found him fly ing off:' Ft. Ilogh end fl e'v' in "ith
him. Se:'s not lost. etc. \1i11 be stationed at PetersbUl



with the Alaska Airways, Inc. vht cb is backed by Pe tereb .capital. BpB two Issota-Fraschini motors in tandem.
Cost about $150,000 new. .

9/2/1937/2 Pilot Roy Renshaw here with Intercoastal Air-
ways plane based at Ketchikan.

9/2/193fD/8 Edvar-d Maurier new traffic man for Rar-me Airi-J8;
9/20/1937/2 A.A.T. may charter Alaska Airway s (Pstersbu"g)

Savoia-Merchettl and pilot Tony Schwammto frt. to Atli:
She LL rl ev the $-14. today but says he definitely doe s
not intend to buy the plane--just chatter as occasion
demands.

9/20/1937/8 Jack Hollisterl new pilot for Marine Airways
flies Stinson pIroe today.

9/21/1937/2 A.A.T. absndons Savoia-Merchetti---ijhell wss
unpble to lift a ton and ~ off the water in several trys
today. Shell says the plane requires too much wor-k end
not suited to local needs.

9/28/1937/3 The 'rim yellow Bellanca Skyrocket plane of
Pollack Air Service of Feirbanksj pilot Lon Brennanj arr,
June au bound to Fairbanks. It is one thp.t Gene Hey r-Lng
took to Seattle a few ve ek s back end has since been Boll
to the Pollack Air Service.
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9/30/1937[6 VG full account of the wind damage to the big

. - B-~etti plene. It bloke 1 OCE e I 51-IUllg ill to 1'!b.X
Dorman's lIPnlll pod crushed his skiff as well as damaged
the tlpall1 • Then it blew on up to A.A.T. hangar and was

----+ie:e-d-oW!l €/)od there to ride au t ~t1e~ale.9/3C1l/1937/8 "Ea t ebe t.h ' goo s to re acue 0 Har-me Ai r-eav s
Hangar and lone occupant Lloyd Jarman which broke loose
in ~tlle of ':I:al<:u"-e:r,dhe. ded fo!' the Boaglas !slaIld: sll1e10/1/1937/6 L.F.Barr of A.A.T. goes to search for the
missing seiner "Li rm t " of Storfo1d & Grondahl at Wa sh.
Bey. Me'ch. was Jerry Bodding.

towed to A~k rla:l....--I10/14/'937/2 Schwamm's Savoi-Marchetti
and beached above the dUde, Damaged beyond rCliair. .

~1,L4/ 1937 ,L6---"'~.x Holden-ca-i-se s I CfH.ii.e-.S8 Dev:ilIlG. story.:
(Tells how several years back he was flying for anower
out ri c to tne I e s twar-d • He and his mechun Lc '\..,01'0 br-j ng Lr

.8 f'C forced: down b~ bad--,II1ea~~lel at theChignlrk canne r-v , One of the CUriDOUS Chinks found aut
about the corpse and right now all wor-k ceased as it seem-. . ., "0 ;:;<00 ..... ", ;l. ....c;~;J, anu~WOU_.l.U no l.work while the stif'f IN.:ilS not at rest as the Devjl NAB



hovering nesr. Alex made one trj to get out
wecthe r but had to come back. C:1inKs quit
finally Supt. ~sked t~em to leave as there
fish on the floor ~ ,8t would snaiL,. The
him quite a send-off 11 .en e fin: lly left.

11/9/1937/6 C.V.Kay, forfuerly of the Panhandle Air Trans.
will be traffic mgr. for Marine Airways.

12/31/1937 L.F. arr leaves A.A.T. and goes to Interior tofly. . .
1/J/193S/6 Shell makes two loc~ flights in Lockheed
1/~/193S/2 Former Alaska Southern Airways mechanic, Chand-
ler Hicks suicides in Seattle. Put exhaust hose into
his car Xmae eve. Had pr-esent for wife with him••••

1/S/193S/6 Bob Ellis flys plane to Hydaburg
1/lO/193S Alex Holden flys his Bellanca to Kake then take'

his Fairchild 71 up to Polaris Taku, today.
1/lO/193S .Shell flys his Stinson to Hoonah and back then

flys his Lockheed to Chichegof.
1/27/193S Holden of Marine Airways and Simmons of A.A.T.

both make two trips today in planes.
2/1/1936 Harold Gillam and his mechanic missing in flight
from Pt". Barrow.

in a break in
wor-k again
wes plen ty of
Chinks gnve
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'-2-!5-f193f>-p·Uov&1:1-hrm-r"2 IS ill_36L2-S.h.elLS.J.mmona.L
in gal-e at hangar. Gord
t-ry-tng-t"o-s~aYe----p-lahe-s •
being o3er~uled-and_all
is their Stinson---a 4-p

1<1:1.-1"/1:93612-1\:1ex Horden rr
- 2/17 /1936-Fred-K.Ord.way, '}

killed in his small plan
5 miles-South of Oregon

~/J..6!19'}6/6-L.I'-.-Barr-f-lew-h
3/26/1936/6 Marine Airways

dank Bldg. on Front and
tra-ff-lc-mana-ger.

5/16/1936/2 Alonzo COQeto
Airways. Was with Merri
over-~he-PHC~rrc-arrd-nev

___with Frank_UQrbr-ant~the
Airways out of Nenana wi
air ma-l1-ro-at e 5"ut---or Ne
0

.

ES
--------=-o-;-K.

okheed-wr.ecked-ta~~=anG-w~ngB__
on Graham fell into bay in
Tne Bellanca Is In the shop
-the-compan~~-&-a~a~la~le-now
lace plane.
Ies ll-;-~Bellanca to Hawk Inlet
5,- Junea-u phot-o-shop owner,
e wnen ~t crached today about
City, Ore.
i-s-Bfrrr-Ai-rwa-ys P-11grim-in-t-od",
op-ens office in Flrst.Natnl _I
Franklin with Vic Ross as

fly with Alex Holden for Marin,
11 in 1926 (Merrill flew out
er came oack)-Tnen Cope n;Ce:"'w--
fi_for Pacific Intepna~1ona~~
th Holden in 1931.--on first
nallfl· Therlwhen Pari.American



Alrways bought out Pacific International Airways and re-
named it Pacific Alaska Alr~aYB, Cope was transferred to
T~xaB-(Browns~ille)on the uQuth and Central American runs
for P.A.~. He 1s an excellent pilot and Holden has been
trying to get him fo~ several years to come here. Today
Cope, his wife and two kids, Margaret and Edward came here.
6/7/1938/8 J1mmy R1nehart br1ngs new Fa1rch11d 71 here f

from Portland. Will station here for 3 weeks but notcertain of his plans yet.
6/10/1938 Hangar of Ala ke A1r Transport on dock, destray-

ed by f&re at 15:10 today. Also destroyed was the Bell-
anoa plane valued at $10,000. Gordon Graham and Don
Hamrick were w~rklng on the plane when flames broke out
Shell and 40hnny Amundsen and student pilots save their
Lockheed, Stinson and Aeranoa from lower hangar.

6/17/1938/8 J1mmy R1nehart makes two local f11ghts •••
6/22/1938 A small Standard wheel plane made crash land1ng

in Snow Pass. Pilot Arch. Che..mberlain and two pass.
saved by packer IlVirginia" Plane reported sunk.

6/23/1938 More on above plane wreck. No conf1rmat1on yet,
6/23/1938/2 Tony Schwamm here from Petersburg and Herb

Munter here in his Bellanca from Aetchikan.



PLANES

7/11/1935/6 Bill Smith to be new Sitka agent for 1~rine
~~rw~Y"~ln~nenew rad~ta~lonoffice next door to

I-,--,TL.Jor_e.n't.z en s-Baker_y_._(Sta t-lo·n~KA;rK---pun-GA~E-)I-----~
7/11/1935/6 Si~nons flys to fairbanks to bu~ a F~i~hild_

~71-p~ane from Pac~flcAlaska Airways to replace his Bell
_anca--plane burned-up-recen·tl-y7.--:----~-------'_·
7/12/1935/5 Alex Holden f1ys his mail route to~ay.

17114/193<> -Howard-Hughes breaks- wor1dflight record in his
Locl<he·ed~Eleectra-. -le60 ms-p.-h.----'j-];--hr e 16 mins, ·1

7/12/1935/5 Paul Sorenson f1ys to ~airbanks with Shell
was goIng tCIHlrst-- long way around via Fairbanks.

H-!-J,4-./-1-935-/S-----Joe-S.1>erH-ng-,-20-, -h±-t--Jon----baad---a-nd-arm-by-p'Lan
prop_ of Simmons £lane at Tannacross. Flown 19O_ml1es to _

_ !'~~rbaD~s and hosoita1ized.
1-7_/1S./19315/_Do.ug1as_C_o.lOlOigan,_1,eaTtes_N._Y...:for_Ca_1-i-f-.-a-ndL---

ends up in Ireland in 28 hours and 1) minutes. ,~,- __ '
f---7126-/19-3518-0rvH1ePorter new clilermecn;----for Marine
I---.--AIJ?-wa-y-s. - - --
7/27/1938/8 A.B. "Cott" Hayes coming on S. S. "Baranof" to

manager Mar,:ne Airways. _
.... ~ .



7/25/1938 Premier Hepburn and party of Ontario- are Over-
due 15 hours on flight from Whitehorse to Juneau--much
furror,' etc. Found safe later. F~ed back on acct. bad
weather, etc. ~ .
7/27/1935/7 Shell Simmons lands Lockheed on Skagway res-

ervoir pond. Townsfolk alarmed but. Shell makes'perfect
landing. Too rough on Skagway hbr. to make landing.8/8/1938 L.F.Barr missing on plane hop from Big Delta toChicken.

8/9/1935 Barr found alive on the te-Mile. Unhurt. wants
food.

8/15/1935 Barr walks out to Joseph's village lame,hungry.
5/26/1935/8 Murray Stuart brings new Stinson Reliant here

and to go on to Fairbanks for Pac. Alaska Airways.
It 1s a $22 000. luxury plane.9/2/1935 Paul Brewer and wife here from Fairbanke. To be

P.A.A. mechanic on field in Juneau
9/2/1938/6 Alaska Clipper P.A.A. with pilot S.E.Robbins

t9. be La t e today.9/15/1938/2 Johnny Amuhdsen, of AAT picks up 76 year old
111 fisherman from his troller, drifting off Spelter Id.
today. A boat 1s 'sent out to tow in the craft.



· PLANES

---Y/2611:J·3~hel-:J: SImmons cracks up F'aIrch1Dl.'1 at-CliIcn-
I-- ago f_f .-.-!o_tal_lo 8 S i_4:.....Pa.SB.o_inc 1uding-Mr-.&_-W-l-l-]..a-p-d-A~.-

Gallimore are unhurt but Shell cut badly. Dove down to
save pass. etc.

~~L291193~.K.McWilLiams plane down-~n-Eeho-Cove but-got
in safely today. Set down for badt-w~e~a~t~h~efr~'L-~~~~~_1

~91291r938/6--p~A~A~Clipper taken off Seattle--Juneau for
three weeks 't.o ptl-t-w1-nte-r-equlpment-on-them. ,or put--:

winter equipped planes on the run.
lCi/17/r93872---M~rine-Air buys P.A.A. Fairchild 71 with

I----co·n·trol :ka-b:ke-pi-teh-jrr-ope- -bon-Cop e-1;o-F;:rirbs:ll.lols"-'o-get-
it. Co. now has two Fairchilds and a BellaQca •• _

1-"-10"'721/1938/6 !,.Uk..BaY.Y.:3'le protest float, dOCkand DIane
--ramy~~45-people sIgn Including JOlin E.Turner •
......:JdL12/1938/6 Pilot Le_s....Gook.-of_No.l'-thern-A-~r·wa·y·so-f-At'li-n-

flew pass. to Juneau in his Waco plane tod~Y-frQm-!ul=-
sequa.. He .l?~se8 at Atlin.

12/3.0.':1.38-16 Bill Knox and Gene---Me·yring-f-'l.-y-PAA_EJoectra-irr.
12/5/1938/6 Alf. Monsen & Walt Hall fly Electra here.
121r21r9387bPilot ~s CQOkand Waco plane here ---says-===-======-=========---



Juneau 1s best port of entry from Northern B.C.
12/15/1935/6 BabY cllpper, 10-tcn amphlblan Slkorsky,Pilot James Mattis and co-pilot Jerry Jones, arr. at

airport.
1/4/1939/6 Tonv Schwamm has new 5-place Waco for hls Pet-

ersburg Air Service. Tr¥gve Hanson of Peters~urg 1s ~lf
CP-El1ot and mechanlg. (Same type plane as Bob Ellls )1/9/1939 Pl10t Les Cook, Northern Alrways of Atlin forced
down in his 4-place Waco, in Taku Inlet when engine
qui 't , Lon Cope goe 8 to the fe scue ,

1/12/1939/5 Cope stl11 held at ulsequa by bad weather.
1/18/1939/8 Cope flles Les Cook and p~rty here.finally.
2/2/1939 P.A.A. to have sea-plane base ln Auk Bay. ~ltle

clear to flaats, etc. Bert Earo cedes right of way.
2/11/1939/6 Cope plane delayed at Ketchlkan by weather.
2/13/1939 Cope plane down wlth 5 pass. Vessels out to

search. "He.Lda" "Pr-. Nor-ahv, "Wanderer" J ~Brant" "Bear-"
"Gr-LzzLy Bear-s, "Lns t Lt ut a No.LII Storm in Taku Inlet.·

2/14/1939/S lIWanderert' J "de zz", IIDupoco II , and "Yakobl11

search today More on 2/15/1939
2/18/1939 Cope plane search shlfts to land. Meetlng ofbl shots and Klnky •• _
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1-~/21-;-l:~~~jl5--s-",,--rmr-fOr Cope
,q (l.d_....!!.-';land.er_er..!!.-...r~.et..unn.ct.o

2/25/1939/2 $1000. offered
gtlrt ernent"SbySl1e Il-SImmo
b.e.ing in_t imber and--u-f.la-bl

2/25/1939 Juneau fishermenBilS spOKesman Oscar-eber
f--2/27 1939/6-E. A.A. mo.ve.a-cof

to 213 Franklin St.
~b7193916 Simmons flies

~o-Sea-0~~er-er-.-tcr-sa~~a
~1-25fl9?9/3--Johnn~-Amundsen

Alex Holden.
"3!'25719397s-Cope remains s

i-fe 1e-rceach-rng-racrroo.I
I-lmL19_391S Ea_,,-.--Ala-ka-Ai

pilot Ralph Savory J crac
witfi pass.-Cnarllf.~-Gold

-31-29/1939/-3-CllarJ.es Go'ld-st
Turned over and badl~- .

NES

plane slacks off---"Br-a.ntll

_t..OWf.l_W i-th-s,ea.pe-l:l-pa-rt :1:es-s .~--
for finding Co~ plane ••• VG
ns aoout possibility of plane
e-to-see-from-a4r, etc-.---offer to drag for Cope plane--
g.
-f 10 e---fF0m~Ga8tl-nea-u Hot-ei-lobb:

Hayes, 'Thomas and two other men
ge-f"rom-t"l1e"Pe:t·t er so n II

-com1-ng-North--t-o-fi-y-forM c-lr.T

hipped to Anchorage for burial
-a-t-Pa"im-er.
r..wal/Cs-$:<6.,-OOO.•-St-i-nso.n-pla-fle---
ked up at Talketna (Takotna) __
at er n and B. F. Kane. "All unhurt l
e-in-t-ell a-of. -p-3.a~ne-crac·k=up-herl
ma&ed. Wings br~n off etc.



~/6/1939/3 Simmons in LockHeed returning over Ocean from
"Pant er-eon" wreck site, ran short of fuel and had to
set down 1n Hoonlah Sound and taxi to Moser' Island He
had to spend the night there. Rigged up aeeral to tree
and called Sitka for 50 gals. gas and.a sandwich •• The
beat "Gr-aupua" left Sitka with the gas but got wrecked
on the way, 80 the "Crane" of B. of F. INaS sent out of
Juneau today~ Got him gass~d and fed and he took off

only to get snowbound 1n Hawk Inlet another night.
~/7 /1939/6 Shell finally arrives in Juneau sofely---says
"Civilization sure looks good--':"I' mall for tt l"

4/17/1939 Wreck of Bellanca plane of M.M.Kirkpat~ick of
Cordova, found near Observation Island 1n Pro Wm. Sd.
Boat sighted all slick and place near water where trees
sheared off. Had one pass. Corn Miller of McCarthy.

~/20/1939 Boats dragging recover plane of Kirkpatrick
about 300' off shore in Orca Inlet near Cordova.
Diver Art LaGasa dives down to it and says bodies are
in the, plane.

5/1/1939/8 L.F.Barr's Pilgrim (la-place) may be flown out
of the 40-mile country soon. Cracked up last winter.
Building run-way & repaired belly and wings, etc.

"
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S/II/1939/g Casey and Willis Roft fly to S.F. World'sa~~~-Murr~~crupeplane
Si15/1l39i2-+-'LG_a"c.Dun.t_oLShe.l.l-SLmwms-,-wl-th-Doc-.-C-&P-t.ec

and Walter Hellan, flying out at mld-n,ght, 1n blackness
!--to-renaezvous wi'tn-llAIB:'S.l!alland -Dring Leonard Stokes &
~_ Herman_Russel_t.o_town. Ha.d-f-lght-1B Hawk-I.nlet. Ru e ae Ir-

seriously beaten... '
S1IT1I~391~~;Barr flnally-tlys his Pilgrim plane to

lllackWad e.- ,-----
~~1~3~Lg Sonny_Lund left h~r~_~n-p__6-plac~~raY~lair_wit

Eric Schutte, formerly mech at A.A.T. for Fairbanks
- -where 118-w*-1-1-fly-i-t rromme-rc-:ta-l-ly f"or-Schu t~t~•
6/30/1939/~ Shell Simmons back from Seattle. \poesn't

like roller coasters, etc. too dangerous, etc. Bays
1-,--"," N"l(~r.-aga-1cnLL"7/g/I'j)'://6 "'he'~.E.Boeing yacht "Taconite" anchored here

arrd BO~Trrg-fr~w-Snuth--ofi~ler1Dl~twln-englnea-nouglas
Do.:Lph1l1-pla_ne-,----P_i..lot_Cla-Y-to.r.i_Sco_tt_._Lo_Ga_l_f_l~e-P-B-a..sk-a.-nG

_7/29/l939/?- All Juneau airl1neL!lQw nave a.ccent re.Lco.r ri.c.s
All have moved to the newly remodled A.A.T. building

- at"~fbot of-yaln ·S"t-.-O-fflce manager Jo:nrr-.Loung says
, ,



a person can now bUy tickets on Marine Air Transport,
Alaska Air Transport, Pacific Alaska Airways, United Air-
lines Or any other line you desire ••.$/1$/1939/7 Russel Clithero resigns from A.T.A. to be

chief clerk at Baranot Hotel.
3/25/1939/6 Jap around the world plane "Nippon .J-Bect" du.

to stop at Nome, then Fairbanks. More 8/,26/1939
Has crew of 7 men. ..

8/30/1939/2 Jap world fliers at Whitehorse •.
9/5/19119/2 Pilot Jack Hermann, Archie Fergueson of Ko'tzebt

and Internal revenue collector O.S.Sullivan are missing
several days on a flight from Anch. to McGrath. yWalked
out 6.K. today to Sleitmute. Ran out of gas. Star

Airways plane sent out to get them.
9/19/1939/6 Shell Si~mons has mishap in hbr. Hit freak

tug-boat swell, broke strut, propeller hit pontoon and
ttEstebeth" ran out an towed plane into it' 8 hangar.
1\0 one hurt.9/20/193972 Local planes get authority to fly to Polaris
T~ku (a~ligerent Nation in Eurooean War--Canada)

9/25/1939/~ JImmy Rinehart here in'his 6-place1'ravelair
plane. 10 Locate at Wrangell. Be a ng s 5 pass. Had troubl
.et t f n ',uermisslon to f1 over B.C. territor
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, 0121 11~j1-/IS---'!'h~Q-P4---t>,-t-_wll...."lane 04'-¥e-rfte-Brfrek-wa'l-t-..r

and two pass. forced down on flats'in Lynn Canal off the
~--~~o,auvrdsonGlacier (~li1acier Point about 10 miles South
l--o-f-Ha--i-n-e-&}--1-Fl.-a-B-R0W-·e-t·e-rm-. G-e-lTt--a-e-1r-es'1sa-b:l:-lshed-tbro'ugh
_~K~IMYand the light station on Eldred Rock. Shell Si~Jon

ready to fly at 19:00 last night However 1 the weather
~-l-e:E'-t-u-p-th4. 8 ffiern-i-ng--and-t-h-e--p-l:a-ne wa-s-a bd-e-tt-o- t-a-k"e-off

and continue on to Skagway this rnorning~
10/24/1939/6 Seagull crashes through windshield of Shell_
-S'lmmons LOClt~ and gives him b~~dscare and bad cut

I--o-v-e.r-l-e-t-t-e·ye·.-WJ.. t·h-h4.....11 we-re-'r-em-Merga-n--a-nd-Bud earm-rch-
ael. Seagull was splattered but Shell made a good land~
ing blinded by blood. . '

\-1/2M.40;'2-Bo b-Ree-ve-he"" to bu.y--!'II&,,1ne-A-irJs-Fa-rrch1.-1d--
71 to replace one of the three planes de8tro~ed in the~

I- hangar fire at Valdez.
I-l.,q/.J.J;J4o;'S-E1-l-ts-A-i-r--Tra-nepo...t-f-l-],e-s-:l'0r~11'1C0rperaHe n-.-

$50,000. Bob Ellis, DonWrigh'-.illCdJ..,L. Sherm.anof _Ketcb
1~/19~07S--Shel1 flys his new 19~0 model Fairchild 24

--he·re- f-rom-Hat;ber"S"to-wn, Md......-f-actory,.....-v:1:a.-Calif-. rout-eo--
Fine plane. Cruises at 120 miles, etc. •



1/3m/1940/6 The Ford tri-motor plane of Vern Brookwaltar,
crashed into the Carcros8 hangar and both hangar and
plane were virtually demolished. No one hurt! Hit a
rough spot on runway with one wheel which bogged down. ane
spun the big plane into the hangar.2/1/1940/6 Bud Bodding 'togo to Valdez with Bob Reeve to
fly the Marine Airways Belrchl1d w~lch Reeves recently
purchased here. Flylpg to Valdez with Bodding will be
Lou McFarran, Jack Snyder and Buzz Femmer. Reeve says
II Sonny" Lund 1s flying out of Big Delta.

3/11/1940/7 Bud Bodding to fly with Ellis in Ketchikan.
Has been with Reeves but 1s 1n Juneau for a visit and
will ~oon go to Ketchikan.3/27/19~0/6 ~ony Schwamm flyes here today from Petersburg.

4/11/1940/6 Work on the plane port at Auk Bay begins. PAS
buys Keith Wildes 25' cruiser and renamed 1t "Penaa r-"

5/30/1940/6 Shell Simmons flys allgator pOt to Sitka.
6/24/1940 Holden, Simmons and Munter agree to Juneau--

Ketchikan regular plane service with Herb ~unterto make
the initial run from Ketchikan tomorrOw. °hell andAlex
flew dovm to talk to Munter yesterday
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~~-Ii~~O/2 Allen-teeJ 21, of ~etersburg,kl~Ied by plane
f---~ mr",op. of JiJ!lJj):;...Jhne.had.s-plane-at-plane-l'am])--<i.n-JCunea-u-

bbaa t; harbor, today.,
f--7"ll-1-/1~4012-SlIe1.J.-S\11:;;mnilJl"o"n"sr7c"li",a"'rtereaoyBureau of EiSnerie'
I--=- -CE. pt ul'eJ.1 slLpira~t~e.s~._CCheck_thi~s_i t em-f or-mQ]"e--~ac-t~eJ
7/19/1940/6 Sitka business men charter Shell and Lockheed

f-----to fTy-100-mIles ou~to see in search of albacore tuna
Repo.nt.s..Jiave, he.en--eom.1ng-l1n-.-o-t--soheols -in-II xoehtwr.r-o 11
of the Japanese Current.. .

f-7 /2!51r9~1J;01~2Snell makes another trip 100 miles tose8
1-_-O.f_f-S.1t.k_a_w...i_t1-l-Lap-PT-F-Pe ebu-rn-'&0-BcO li"tr --f or-t-u-na. .
--L[30/l240/6 Sitka men hope tuna will be founq •. Shell

makes another scouting trip to sea.
-g--/5119~1J;Q/6-P;laska School of AeronautICs gets a new 3-
I- -plac e-P l-pe.:P---G-R-'t-he---!!-Bfr-PH-r-l9-f...1L...t a-e.dd to ·t-he!r t-l-y-ang se-r-

vice. The have an Aeronca on the field and will soon
have a new ~-place Leaning amphibian which instructor
G-la-r'enc w-Wal t-er-s-ba e-rgoae Sou 'trr-t-c-f Ly-up-; -

J>./29/L91±o1-1_SCboal or .Aer-oneunae.s., sued Gif !+.J~.-bynch--who
says they misrepresented use of money invest~d by L~nch.

'" - ~"



Named in the suit are Carl Omdahl, Clarence Walters and
Wm. F. "woody" Burnett

9/24/1940/2 Shell forced down near Alsek River in Dry Bay
on trip to Westward for USED. Holden flies parts and
mechanic Burris Smith out to make repairs. Plane was
sl~ightly damaged in landing and taxiing above tide.

9/25/1940 Holden flew Shell's Lockseed here from Dry Bay
and had taken Shell's Bellanca out to him to continue
on to Anchorage.

10/4/1940/3 Clarence Walters to fly new 4-place Loening
amphibian here---this will give the schaal 4 planes----
a Kinner-Davis chartered from Vera Leibel. They own an
Aeronca and ?

10/28/1940 Alex Holden flying 3 Polaris-Taku miners out
in the Fairchild 24) crashed into the trees in a down-
draft a few ft. off the Douglas highway shortly before
noon today. No one injured and t hey climb down out of
the trees. Plane pretty badly damaged. Blamed on blpci
catt

11/7/1940/6 The ohly twin-eng. Douglas amphibian in world
1s in Auk Bay. Of U.S.Army; enroute Langley Field to
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'"~Horage to be statIoned.
spaa<L.o:L.L35--l1l.il.e$_p.et:-h",
made and the Navy sunk th

f-ni9iJ:9·1tO P.li.A--;-aI r-vpa a e ,
but-mail-and_express w-i-J..-
weather permits. Douglas

~S:[Korskys after proving f
pl&ne~-a~-J.uneau ~leld.--I
pass. service ban be had.to arrive today with pilo
gFE~RQbbinB-~~een-~rel-rB.

1l/21fl94D Big Arm:LJl.mpJ)ibi
Anchorage and is headed b
we-nt er-r-cp'er'a-t-xcrr-rrrv-ma i rrt-
faeilitj&s) Made a_sJ>.eQt
darkness. Flew over AUk
.~anded very e~pertIY---ab

1-J.l-/30-/l-940/4 Simmons-r-etur-n
Fokker freight plane for

- took instrument training

LANES

Has 90' wIng-spread and has a
.-c.ru.i.s-i.ng- ...............O'nl..y:.-t.wQwcre ev-e-r-
eirs.
service to Juneau ends today
l~cont-lnue t-R:-peug-h--W:irrt€'r-a s -
,-DC-3's will supplant the eli
lignts have been made with land
;.t-i-s---hoped that soon-yea-r rou'nd-
The first Dollglas DC-Us_JiUEL
t O.J •.Stu-deroanand co-pilot
an ~etur.n.8~ingJ.r-"m __
aek to Virginia (not fit for
en'anc~e-t-nJ~:Ta-ska---nO-f'epa1"r--
aeJ.lJ.aLllight landingJ.rLthe, __
Bay and dropped flares then
out 15,; ast evening •
ed-son _11 Ncr-ttr-Ooa-st II-Purchased a
the Pola~-Tak.u ......r..un-S.r.J.d--a1-so_
in Calif.
~--'=='==----



12/20/1940 Les Cook, Northern Airways Pilot cracked up
comp1eter1y (his plane) but walked out O.K. himself.
He had a broken fuel line at about 3001 elevation neFlr
Whitehorse and lmd to make a forced landing when his
engine qUit---over rough cQunrty too.

2/6/19~1/6 DC-3 grounded until parts for the damaged wing
arelve. Management of P.A.A. says Co. will soon add Lodestars to the service.

2/28/1941 PAA Lockheed Lodestar 14 pass. with twin 1000
h.p. engines-and cruises at 239 m.p.h. arrives soon with
pilots S.E.Robbins and Johnny Amundsen.

3/1/1941 Lodestar here with pass. on rrr-at trip---on1y
, hra and 5 mins. from Seattle, etc.

3/3/1941/8 Lodestar returns from Seattle again today. The
D.C.-3 will go on the Juneau-Fairbanks run with the
Lockheed Electras (three)

3/10/1941/8 PA A. gets another Lodestar fo~ the Juneau-
Seattle run today.

3/13/1941 PAA gets pass. permit from Seattle to Alaska.
3/23/1941/1 (Sect. 7. VG. History of Air trRnsports in

Alas~a---startlng in 192~ with Ben ElIson, etc.
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-411jifT94li2 Dean GoodWIn, ex instructor at Washingto~n~--
1__ ~Air-c.ra.i'..LJ).o..--i.B-h._"e-t.G-f_l-J'-4'-<>>'-A. A. T. AT-r1-v1..1'lg-on-tTIe-

5S It North Coas t II!-4-1r6ir9-4-Ti3 l'wo way radios ordered for all planes flying
in-Alaska_~__by..-tlle-AAGG----------"-----

4-/21/194-1/6 Dean Goodwinmakes his first ,flight ~~ _
to Sitka, for Alaska Coastal.

4../2-1-/194-1-/8 Pro-sper Ga rrt y--o r 'S1tka-buys-kero-tTca-plR~e'7.---
4-/29/194-1 Lindbergh's resignation aCM'p,te>i~ litLPlOe..di.c...t,e.d..

the defeat of GrEat Britain by Germany if U.S. k~eps
1---'''''t.----Ga-l-'l-ed-a-uElopperhea:d:"-by-P .~a--c.,.rm-ug-e-d '1-n-
1-_~C~i~vl1War day~bout Northerners whQ djdn't peJje~he_

North capable of winning a victory.)
5it11gln--Lilfdbergn inoadJ..nEng1andr::_==-l't-;;rTl.ed;rct~o"'p:;;r:;O;event

I--......&c-ti.o.r'_agai n-st-G-6-:v.man~Sa-Y-8-B.u-8£1a-"te·e--B-t-rengJ.~---
5/6/194-1/8 Another Lockh.·M V.ga..due her a~Co~umbi,aa~u__

for A.A.T. which will make the fleet total--2-Vegas,
1 FalrcMid 24; r-B"eTlanca and 1 Fokker r r-t., plane on

f------- whe.e.L s.....-T.he- V_ega ha-s--4-§Q-h 'i"-.- mot-or --and-wa s purc!'Ja;s-e"d
from Hanford Airlines in Kansas City.



See card in this file on PAN AUERICAN AIRWAYS FOR MORE.
5/22/19~1 .Bieut. R.E.Ellti flew here today from Sitkawith a N~vy Vought-Sikorsky
6/13/19~1/7 Six B-18 Army bombers stop here--weather.
7/7/19~1/2 Arnold Enge flies mail heee from "etchikan and

Petersburg---a new service---wlth his Aircraft EharterService of Petersburg.
7/8/19~1/6 Charlie Groptis now flying B-2~ bombers from

San Diego to New York and averaging over 2000 miles a
day. He is on leave from the A.J.Mine flying Job.

7/29/19~1/3 Herb Munter of the Ellis-Munter Ai~ Service
of Ketchlk~nJ flew i~ today from ~etch.

g/1/19~1/2 vivil Air vlub fonmed in A.B.Hall--Clarence
Walters, Carl Omdahl, Hunt Gruenlng, H. Fenton andWoody Burnett and Emwett Thompson.

9/3/19~1/2 Western Air Express Corp. to fly from Canadian
Coast ports to Whitehorse etc. and stop in Juneau-----
thanks to Gov. Gruening.

9/22/19~1{g As Navy patrol pilot, reported "Dorothy}"D" in
troub e in Tenakee Inlet. (Lt. Bob Ellis) .



~u/I41;~/S Todays Empire is the first mention I have
f----1:O'U ~<l-o.f----theAla 61ra Aw-T-T""""pe'I't--and-Mar1n-e-il._±rway-s-

as the Alaskq Coastal Airlines •...
~U/247~1 Livingston Wernecke and Charlie Groptis are

l--m4-8-e-l~n-g--i-fl-a-p"l:a-ne.----Bei-l-ev-ed---f-0rC"ed""-d:own-somevrhere-be _
tween Hyder and Alert Bay, B.C.

l-'lA077~25~71941Wernecke and Groptis are still missing as is
I--Gera'L-d-'4J-tldJ'-Bedd-i-ng--tJ1'-Jurreatrwh-o-rs---trytng-a-W1rCO,---1

nlane from Soattle for Tony Schwamm. He had left Al~
Bay yesterday and 1s unreported •..

!-refii'i-'I:94--1--W-ern-e-cke-pi:a:rre-c,.-g-stred 11, Mtlb>rrr!rt>oun-dcrrnrrr-
I 61a nd . \'Ihile pro..bablY--&-Q1J:l&-t.<L.1h.!Lai_d....o.L.Bu<LB.o.dding_
whose plane 1s reported wrecked on the same a'sLand but

1---1:e--a:rrcr-.--=mrerrge-r-a:r-e-,.mm-l't-edappfn'1m,J:-yrro't<:>ad1-T1n-" - ~- - - .
f------,JJ.l:r.ad ••-__._.___------------------
lO/2e/1941 Bodding found supplies in wreck of Grootis

plane tnat enabled nim and pass. to aur-v Lvet
f--H-/~ll9"'*-l-!~-l>rerro-rcr-e-oi.-l-±m,fryi-ng-fo-r-k"_a(lame-Comm.
J.L~ /J 94] l~o.deLplan.e.'LllaJU'__c.O IT test in Ea1r Jlj)JJ ..d1.ng.

won by Joe Peterson a little native boy from Minfield' s

PLANES(41)



11/8/1941/2 Ray Renshaw flying new Game Comm• plane to
Fairbanks from States, ran out of gas near the Junctureof the Teslin and Big Salmon Rivers, 60 miles N. of
Whitehorse, Y.T. is O.X. A plane has been sent out of
Whitehorse with fuel.

11/10/1941/2 P.A.A. adds new 20-p1ace Douglas airliner to
their Juneau run. Jerry Jones is to be pilot.

11/10/1941/3 Planes searching for Ray Renshaw fail to finG
him at ~ointhe described. They are still searching.

11/11/1941/6 Renshaw sigheed on the Pe11y River by PAA
Electra, near Selkirk.

11/13/1941/4 Renshaw now safe at Whitehorse.
11/15/1941/8 Renshaw in Juneau today; tells of getting

lost ~fterrunning out of gas and ~~vlngto set down.12/13/19~1/8 All Local planes grounded on 7th can nowagain take to the air.
2/9/1942/2 PAA service to Ketch. i6 hoped for. ManagerJoe Crosson is here.
2/24/1942/6 A.C.A. authorized to carry mail Juneau-Sitka
3/2/1942/6 ACA inaugurates Juneau--Sitka mail run--Route

No. 78233 Simmons and Holden. Shell made first haul
took 457# to Sitka and brat 87# back.
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-S-/2~/19~2/2 Star Airlines of Anch. opens office in the
a:re.no~.ig·12_place ForQ-t...N.-ffi&ter-pl-a-ne-.

Will arrive on Tuesdays and leave for Anah on Wednesdays
TIie~r plan to put a cag i::::"b pass clip -ez- on the run soon.

/-6/-§-AJ,),I-6-!-2-11J,g-:76-pla ee S~A-1-pl-i-ne-s---p'lane-(-Gon""rl:-d"t"ed-
Commodore flying boat) burned at Takla Lake, B.C in

-take-off for Juneau. Pilot Chet Brown and 3 crewmen are'
t-e--b1:l-t-t.fle---jTl-ai"l:e--:l.-s a t-et--a:l-3:o-s'S...-------Eng1:rre-s-caught-fi:"rre

"/26/1942 A U.S. Navy plane with 14 persons on board is I
missing on a flight from Kodiak to Seattle.

e-BT/~r/~2WOOdleyplanes bflng many to Juner-u from West•.
_1lA/-l! 4-.D=iLSae.~,,".---h€-""'--8.S---C04>-i-l<>t-,-efl-A-l-a-sl<a---
~ Star Airlines plene.

72Tfl~~~/JPatty Kane's pet dog got on pontoon of Dean
Goodwin pJ anecanc fell off at-!jO')' a.l-t-i--t-u4e-e:-t--H-o-l'l8:fl---i
today. He will get her another oe t doz

12/~6/19112 Le s Cook and two mechanics, Ken Mcbean and,Don
~;~-~-n~dia~lirtehorseDec. when their Norseman

an.e-C.J:a..shed..-..1n a 'stope-at and-eH-rn-ed.
1/"/'943 Pilot Harold Gillam and 5 pass. missing on a



flight from Seattle to Alaska in the Electra transport of
laor-r-Lson-Knudsen Co. .

1/11/1943 Gillam was last heerd from at 18:30 on "ues 5th
about hc:lf an hour out of the Annette Island airport.

1/19/1943 von (JIass, veteran Alaska pilot·, crashed in
, "Gastineau·vhanneloff hane about 13:00 tonny, with a

Woodley Airways Stinson tri-motored plane. He drowned.
Passed over Douglas bridge. hit ne~r Juneau ld. bounced
and hit again off 'l'reHdwell and down the la",t time for
good, Accident wi ttnessed by Frank Dufresne and Fl"ed
Ayre. They thought they could see Glass on.the wing of
the plane which stayed atloa t about Ie mdnut ea ,

1/29/1943 Body of Don Glass found in his plane which was
raised by diver Bill. Rice today after bad weather left
up.

2/1/1943/6 Woodley pk~ne to be dumped beck in deep "~ter.
No salvage worth while----(Don Glass· plane)

2/4/1943 Two survivors of Gillam plane found alive--three
others hunted and a girl 1s dead on Boca de Quadra Penin
sUla b' ek of Smfaton Bay.

2/5/1943 J.Iore. Gillam not yet found
2/6/1943 Si:'archers find 2 more DIane crHsh victlF1e alive.
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. l'ILV.rt:: VH ~..L..L..LrtW IJ.LaIIe-- nO lII'ace of 1'110 ~ Q:lllalll.
f-4'gM~ Fro.<Hl--l>G~am fOUfldRbou~~

between Quad~ Pt. and Weasel Cove near the entrance
to boca de Quadra.

"-7 ~4y/2 Bo~d:yofMiss Susan Batzer ur01J, Qutf'r'Offi wreCK
~~ illllallL_plan

16/23/1943/6 Woodley Airways resumes Juneau-Anchorege sChe-
du"J:-.-wl LII LoC1<:ffife""O:-E:t-elYt"!'lr""",.-----B-otJ""""lllrU- -0 opp-n" L •

1-7-/-l0.;'.l-9-4~R-J-.-k.-SI'Je-l"lilan-,----J=-lllgr-.o-f-E-J:-J:-brki-r in ;juneau
and Clarence Walters 1s pd.Lo t ,

7/31719~3 Shell ~imi"ons flys new 7 pass. Curtiss KingbirQ
ran-e-tO""""""lJune-au-t;-oda-r(-Eob-MJoeks-i""s-rn-echa-ni:c-)-,-rt-i s-.,....,
tWin=moto~job anQ will be placed Qn the....Jl~rJlJl...
The plane can stay in the air Qn one motor.

1-27s7rgl+J+75 Pan-American announced consolidation Qf its
AJ:a-ska-a-nd-T-rans-P-ae-l-f-io-dl-v4.-s-1o-n-l-n-t Q-o-ne-k-nown-a-e

~J'aC1fiO-Alaska Division. Effectlye_'2.ep. Ist_.
271~71945/3 Shell Simmons returned tQ Juneau today with

a new 2 eng. Grumman amplffD.\VliIcnli~ bQught-fro'm R-;-cr;-
A..-!'.-at 'lan.--B. C.•~ lO-pla-c e~l'-:bew i-rOll Seat.t Le-,



6/12/1946/5 "Starl1ner Juneau" of Alaska Air Lines, pilot
Bill Lund (Sonoy) arr. Juneau.

6/2B/1946/3 First air-borne green vegetables flown to
Juneau today by P.A.A.

8/26/1946/2 Joe Crosson flies Lst 4-place Seebee here
with the Flint party.

4/1/1947 Dc-4 lands at Juneau air-port on "proving trip."
4/11/1947 Dc-4' s now on Juneau run. Lst flight yest er-day,
8/5/1947 Totem Air Service to fly frt. to S.E. Alaska fro.

beattIe. Hove a PBY-5-a. F.A.Davis, Newell Davis and
chief pilot Weyne Campbell.

6/15/19415/6 New type plane a 3-place amphIb "Duck" ;built
b~tGoodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Akron, Ohio, here.
Has 145 h.p. Franllin engine. Pilot A.F.C~ssldy. C
Cruises at lOS Rnd top speed is 125 m.p.h •. He ded to
Anchorage to take part in Ala8k~ Air Day next week.

6/16/19415/15 Don RUde flew his own 2-seated Cessna wheel
plane he~e today from Minneapolis to Seattle with his
brother Jiromy and f'r-on Bea't tLe to Juneau alone.

9/29/1948 Juneau to get 4 non-stop .Iuneau to Seattle fligh
a we ek etc r-t rng Oct. La't ,
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4/21/1949 Details of D ve Hu-rck e being sucked out of a
"';:" 1':I..L.r .Lransport plane nep;r Ahnet Ce Island whil!

IIp 'J boll.t.-~Q..!....
4/23/1949 u, rgo plAnes hAve knocked the Yukon Rivrr e'tr e ,

1o, of'!' the River. 0

c 6A9lJ-~ Fi=t--,jet f igh~ .."--tO-la.n<L-h ore Rt J-u.~ airport
~12.L2ZL194-9IS Eusicb b0;'lS plAne 1 S freeii frOID sunken FWS_

hangar in bOHt harbor.

,
I

I



•
PLANE WRECKS

bM; NUttle UN Aj)JA~JCln ~"'~u~u. ,,,.~o
-5(;'/193l Steve Selig k-1-1J,.e..d['nd C.J.AJe~~.,--

and Filot Jim Dodson all badly injured in plane wreck
LOu:ay on Kar' a LEi.Ke. t'loneerA.lrways plane. Selig

f---~h,e..cam..e-tn e-:t:J...r-s-t-f)-a-s·S,e.A..g.e P k i.J,.J,.ea-1-R a 0EHfl.tR&J?-e4.a-l-TH:8ne-
in Alaska and the 11th casualty in Alaskan plene wrecks.

4/5/1933 Seaplane lIMitkofl1 I pilot 1.f.W.Sasseen, crashed
!---4",,>a:t->;'fifi-aa-esc19fic&o:w.s-'lTe1:'m-l'lC'ftI' the Unio~e-o

her wings caused her to side-slip in on a landing and
she ~~gin one pontoon and turned over. Pilot Sasseen

1----''''-''-'oJ.-n.n.e-, go t 'liet J bu-t-w-a-s-ROt 1n~lj-peEh-~e-e-ehed-
near the Rock Dump, I

10/12/1934 A.S.A. plane "Bar-anof'!", pilot Gene Meyring and
1--'-MMe-ctI7-l:i:toyd<faTmarr-anct-p-a:-8~Olmny-Moye"!' alId \1/Hlte l'

Holmnuist:', crashed at Pimta Bay about noon OD Oct. Iffith
Meyring banked in a wind at head of bAy, caught in a
wnwdr-ar-t-; hlL LreeS ana: crashed: on beach. Located <30-

hours later bv nilot Shell SimmonR in the P"nh"ndle Air
Trans. "Pat.co": Holmquist is de ad , Hoyer and' Hey r-Lng
naa. oo tn .i.e g s o r'o ae n , neyr' i.ng t.r-appec unce r wre c s.age :



Jarman badly shaken And bruised, prmvided as best he could
All brought to Juneau by 51',1r:1On8.
8/1f/1935 post and Ro ers killed in plane cresh et Barrow
8/17/193~ fict of Pvet and Rogers plane in ~mp. VG.

Joe ~rDspon gets bodies.
9/$/1935 Pi.ot Percy Hubbard and 2 hohers crack up in

search for missing Arthur Hines plane. All escape in-
jury·and were picked up by pilot Al Monsen of P.A.A.

9/7/1935 More VG. stuff on Hubbard crack-up.
2/3/1936 The 10-p18ce Pilgrim plane, pilot Harold Gillam

and !>1.ech. Buddy Heltenrich, and pass. Jack 1-1etzga.r end
Elmer Hedstrom, crashed on the lee in Cook Inlet. The
plane dove in at 15:25 on the 2nd off Anchorage nnd
sank---all 4 men however, were unhurt and on the lce
floes. Later picked up by rescue par-t y , \

4/10/1936 Pilot Chas. Anderson and Mech. Clyde ~'nch both
killed 1n crash of their 6-place Bellanca plane about
10' off the road near Saxman. The plane crashed and
burned. Charred bodies recovered. The accident occured
shortly after the plane had t8ken off the water and was
circling back over Saxman.

4/11/1936 No trace of Curtiss-Robin monoplane missing
nep.r Ketchikan with honeymoon couple Albert Almussolini



.. , ,
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,

~~~ his bEide. S ;Iere fll:lnfjNorth on business for ".J.Leke
Co ~ft eattJe J ;0 OD Apr.... at" lTp a r.~ ..a at

Alert Bay ana believed soen by boys on Tree Pt. Lighthouse
'/ L0!I9-;;OVG picts. or uur-tLa-Robj n aonop tane "ith 1~5 h.p
s.nc, Q~_~ ail-e44e anli S_aIllB
sigh~on leftside. Foundo~rashedoin Behm Canal bv Shell

f-,i6~mmons \..,n~1was on a search for it . He called the v.G.
Il:y. tI he.jL-.had-s.wam aghQ.P.e-, '.",ere tat~G~ hungry,
ana tired,etc. V.G. Bollh are O.K in theKetch. hosnital.
7/9/1936 Clip er bad.Ly damaged wj.ng nnd r Ioe t s at Y.etch.

\1111 repair it and ,'ly rt South f'or permAnent rei~81rs.
9,129/J936 (Ho.dl1nos) Pilot %6 ee±--O'.1on araeked tip lif>e-

smell test plane here. 'l'he Iauto-plane I lISe-':askati

~uto engine powered plane c r-s cke d on the Juneau air-
Mle landing tocay. P i l-e-t----t-ra:p:"l'e-d-ttm5:e-r-w r e c kbut rescued by P.A.A. crews GAR nnu~pn "ll-n.>LalO-h.1..m..-but luckily aid not ignite! 'sae enroute from Anchorngee.6/27/1935/8 Clarence Walters cracks up Kinnear-Davis

training plane on a,r-port-nera:-srigp-nyinJI,lreff\
I' .



7/g/l93S MV "Dom e" here; clears up mystery of plane--
wreck in Snow Pass. Pilot Arch Chamberlain got

lost and tried to set plane- down on beach; Cracked up
on beach doing it but he and 3 pass. 6.K. Picked up bypacker llVirginia" and later transferred to "Dor-t a'[,

11/25/193S/6 Shell Slmmons back ln alr (After hls bad
crack-up at Chlchagoff) Yesterday he made 1st fllght.

See cards on PLANES for start of Cope Plane Wreck etc ••.
3/3/1939/2 Camera prcts , of Admlralty Island belng made

from plane of Alex Holden to be studied for clues •••
3/17/1939 Cope Plane found by Ch&ck Ashby 4 days ago.Put out by'lIYakobin

3/1S/1939 6 bodles of Cope plane ,brought to Juneau by
HaLdal' 50 men aaada't, Watches stopped at 15:19 lastcontact was at'14:16

6/15/1939 Plane'pl1oted by Canadlan Charles Tweed, 40, .
with co-pilot, mech. Cecil Pickell, 23, hit Lawson Cr.
dolphln and expo early thls afternoon. Had 265 gals.
cased gas. etc. Belonged to the Yukon Southern Airways
of Dease Lake. Pilot killed but Pickell thrown clear
and.picked ~p by Jerry Cole and Wayne McGee in skiff.

•
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-§A"H'l-91l-#~-Ap.,",J,,"-Enge, ~7-,---G-f-l'-e-t-.wupg who wao kiH-ed-
in a plane crash at the Juneau airport Apr. 27th wa~o _
ourt eu ae Sitka. (mHeary secret)

f-7'-/2Ji:tjl+3 Lieut-eomrlll Joe-DeGanalU J Execut-n;TeCf"fTIcer o-f-
--Si-t.ka.......-a..val Sa Be ,--was_kill ed_1:le.d._i-n_C-l"!.-'l-sh-o f-Na-v-y p.La ne
at Sitka. With him was Charles (Capt.) Paddock (the
run ner )--anO:-y,i';l'itrl,Ia r. Cen. \~l1p oh""r DEGa,nahl~'~Ia-s-I
pla-ne.s-p-i1-ot-.--A-l--80-ki-l-l-ed-in the- orash- w-e-re iTh-ree no-n-

, comms , (7/24/1943)
7/2T71~2 -Upshur and anas. Paddock to be buried at Sitka
r-W /25 /l944--Ei-li-e-ktr-, B'e'J:-la-nca-Skyro-ck-et,pi-lov-E;-F:-Gou'r'ta
I-__CCJlJJl.t..er.Lhit_ILdolphilL.i.n....Ke_t_cbJlbr.._t.o_day_while_"e_-_

turning from a mercy flight from Hydaburg. One pass.,
--LouisB-.-Rrrey rs-dead;-Ot'ners injured-,-Mrs orrvs I
I--Lau-th-,-a-ma-t.ernl-t-¥-ca-s e-a-nd-he.r-two-k-1-d·s a nd- Jamss-----

Edepehaw. Near the Northern Mach. Shon
-91S1r9Lt~Kdrian v.-Ca sey ROfl'KJ:U ed-l"n~p'~¥-,a"'nn.e'----'c"'r;;;;aosnat--
-ElicuI'eio-n-Inle-t.- 2 pe ee sc.we t but Il.K._Fairchild 24.

12/4/1945 A plane, believed to be a Navy B-24 Liberator
--1 srep-Cirt ed -downll'f--G1Ilf~or--.A:"la ska, Kn-dl'a-k.....""t9-Anrret-re-r d. -



with unofficial count of 22 persons on board.
l2/~/1945 The plane is Navy vsrsion of Army's Liberator

and has only 12 persons on. board.
l2/6/l9~5 Navy lists g-crew and 17 pass on their missing
plane a PBY~--2 Priva t-e er-, .

12/7/1945 oearch for above has been abandoned.
~/17/l9~6/g A big Army C-45 (Beachcraft) is reported

missing between Yakutat and Juneau. Pilot and 3 pass.
left Yakutat and are unreported.

9/23/1946 Bobby Converse, Wm Rittenhouse of Skagway killed
in crash of small 2 pa ss Fairchild PT-19 at 16;50 Sat.9/ 21,at Skagway. Bobls fiance, Miss Florence Haffner
saw the crash in flames on the tide flats.

10/27/19~7 PAA Dc-4 Pilot AU Monson, Ooep i.Lo'tL.A. "Tad"
FOB~er, 5 crew and 13 pRSS. missing.

10/2g/19~7 /5 Last PAA cr-ashin Alaska as in 1933 when
3 persons were killed at Livengood.

10/31/1947 PAA plane wreckage found on Tamgas Mountain.
11/3/1947 All bodies removed
12/1/1947 Alaska Airlines DC-~ Pimot Capt. Jemes E.Farris
age 37, with 28 on board, c r-a ahed at Sea-Tao field. Br-ak e e
f'iled. g died.
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..... '~~'lith PAAcrash OnTamgasJ"Lt. run thru papers and
list all nlanl=> c!1m!Pohp_<::t'n iT- ~ thru De.c--" Too many~
5/27/1948 Ken LOken and Rudy Krusl crpsh light ulane into

slde of-S~Gl rot. peak back or Lemon Cr. Glacier. Unhurt
1--<Hl4-'wa-1k-,,,,'i;,-l'-1a-ne-not-t<>e-ea~i1la-geil-------i
8/16/1948/$ Wrecka"e of DIane found on Cane Ohacon-c-be-

11eved to be Canadian air force plane.
-9i5-j1"948-js-----FWS-e,.tmrlUall\'I1-<,g"OIl, pH."t-;:0nri3-e

1
'r~ ~f krrc1l.

with Dan RIston and Chris Dsh.l cr-ash LRnCie<1""" "',rne!
over at Petersburg. All three men climbed out a window
arId w er-e-nrxr-acrrt-ou-st-y-urraur- •

9.Ll.7...LJ.945;G Grumman duck of CLem Sirn'oODS, era shed at Yak.=-
utat. He got out but his wife drowned.

lU11/194~/2 More on th..-Noreeman plane,. piloted by Alan
1--_,,"Thomae-ci'-P-OJ:'lland.__W<l~r_Pa-6"-on.-Lak-u~t-a_~em_

ollahed. Pildt killed and Walter Baldwin --O...W1le.rof the-
plane, of Oxnard, Calif. b"dly broken up but expected

I--;"o-pull ttrr-otrgh--l~"""""J.l"i-S·t. Ann's llOSP.
11/6/194e Tb"Y'ee pJ sues are m1 SBtl1g-O-n-t.be---E.aC-r-C.o.a.s-t-,-~c-l--

uding a DC-3 of Pacific Alaska Ai~ Express with 17 on:::==:=::=:~~~==~.==========-=----==-============'--



board. In the Sitka-Ketchikan area. Spaoches out.
11/13/194g/S Still no trece of missing D.C.-3.
1/19/1949/S Taku gust forces Sea-bee plane niloted by

Capt. \'I.C.Stuers, wife 'and 2 yr. old girl to hit waters
of .Juneeu hbr. hard. Tore off f1 at s but he 'vas able
to run her ashore 'on Rock Dump , The folks weY'e down

from Anchorage. 15:00 yesterday.6/23/1949 Wreckage of plane spotted on Baird Island near
Sitka by fish~rman.

12/3/1949 Hike Fenster crashes Grumann on Stikin~ F'Lat a
at 11:05 yesterday in snow. Dea d woman, M1s8 lTnrgBret
Annis, 40, was a nurse at St. Anns Hasp. Four other
pass. were A 'Zeke1 Dale; June OtnessJ Harry Dierks
and Dave Dreibelbus. (Miss Annis wps :travelling the
assumed name of M~rgaret Bell)

2/14/1950 A U.S. 6-eng. bomber with 17 persons on board
forced down off V~n. Ld, Southbound on tr?lninr: flight
Froo FRirbanks Ledd field. More 2/15/1959---two sur-
vivors of b-36 found an Ashton Lal arid in the Queen Ohar-Lc-.
otte group. Ji~Ore seen on beaches.'

2/16/1950 Four survivors of bomber' still missing. ~
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was injured. Icy I unable to check skid; anI;)' going ::+bou1
1---10 mph. Fllpt)ed and is resting on right wi.ngwith nose

"'igh in the a.rn, Tdt0e vms ollLa.n.d.....Pa..s..-_c1ialb@d Qown-a-
ladder. 12:30 p.m. Crew Cap~. Vic-Havley, Capt. Stan.

1--~rw,·rTI'lths. Lt. Keitn Petrich/ (Pass. listed.)
f-&il.~lr·E"ckB:g·e-of Missing C-5~ sighted on !.It. CrH'turr--

!>h,..,'l+. 90 rr:.iles from Juneau. .
7/21/1951 A big tt-em'ined (Dc-ttl used in C",nodi"n-Korean
airlift is Loet off Cape Spencer .. Last hear-d from at

\----1:-2-:-3:-1-'today of-f-Spefteer, croElBlf'1..gGulf-ffo~-;:I-nee-uver I
to Anchorage. 2S pass. and crew of 7.

712571951 The Sea-bee plane of ACAwl'th Shell Si'mmons,
1---1;ttrnn-eedd-n-ovv-;er-inGastineau Glralirrel tara,. (Owned bj!

Flying InC. a small Juneau concern.)' With him was GillL_
Tapley, Rev. R. Forni and Walter K.Yost. Was under

1----~CU".~,·rterto A,R,C, Hyd~l~~~ng geer felled at
'7.1..,-,::;T,neeE'a1ul_Hl1bn"-_------,---------,------

7/31/1951 Two clues on missing Dc-4 off Yekutat.



1'\/3/1951 ACA oilot Ji:1QY Rineharll, sight. life raft in
Cross Sound.

1'\/~/1951Norsemen plant, pilot L~urice King and two pass.
a1so I:lising off Ycl<utat.

1'\/151951 27 day plane search continues.
1'\/1~/1951 11 dead in Seattle crash---in another eeige of

nationwide cr8shes from July and Aug. this year.
1'\/17/1951 Anot.hei- plane lost to "Nestward.
1'\/20/1951 Another p10ne 10Bt at Anch.
1'\/23/1951 Still snother- plene er-e sh at Anch.5/27/1951 Another ~lane cr8~h ~t Anchorp[~.
tjj23/1951 Beverrt h plane er-a eh kill s 5 st «ncnor-eq;e ,
9/1/1951 C-~7 cr-aehes in Aleuti"ns---10 more killed.
9/~/1951 Nine killed in Navy plane crash at Kodiak
9/1'\/1951 3 Mlled in cr-aeh at Fairli!aJilllls.(llth in 7 wk';.)1
9/10/1951 Helicopter crash kills 2 in 13th Alaska cl'Rsh.
9/11/1951 Two more plane erR shes at Anchorage.
6/27/1952/1'\ FWS Seabee cl'ash landed at Dl'Y Bay. LOl'ry

Knapp has narrow escape. e.G. picked it up and tDok
j,t to Pe'l ac nn where the IlGrlzz1y Bear" towed it to J.7/2~!1952 Welly Vlestfall crashed light plane in at 21:00

off N. C. Co. in Channel. Howar-d Erickson saves him and



JUNEAU.PLANE WRECKS

~ec. 14, 1954 Coast Guard amphibian wrecked 1n take-off
at Haines today. There were 5 coast guardsmen and Dep.
U.S.Marshall Darrell Miller of Juneau and a ffieQtalpat-
ient 1n a straight jacket, 1n the plane. One is known
dead, two unaccounted f-ar and D. Miller and three C.GS.
injured and at Haine a , . • . --I

Dec. 4, 1934 Gene Mey;rlng , pilot, and Tom Moyer, pass. I
injured 1n a recent local plane wreck, were ~elea8ed
from the hospital.
C.G. Albatross at Halnes 1955 N.B. No. 10. pp, 32-33
A.C.A.--Jlmmy Rlnehart Note Book No. 10, p.34-35-36
A.C.A---Clarence Rhoaes nearly wrecked by maniac---

Note Book N~. 10 pp. 37
Dayton Fleek plane at 'hayer Lake ~l.B. 10. pp. 39



PLAYGROUNDS
Juneau areas

6/12/1250 Cit;r buys Star Hill playgDQund from Sisters of
St.. Anna.

--&fi-:t-fi~1'own-wl-ils $24,O~~. to Ja!1e~He recent
11. di~d in S~attle at aqo of S )



"
JUNEAUPLUl~BINGCO'S.

Heating & Sheet
1"let..a:r-S'ijop S J etc"":

- -Emp. 9/22/1924/8 Oscar Harri leases C.\;. Young Co. shop.
'1;;inp. 3/87T927/8-(j,J3-;-Rlce moves Inoo new shop on :Jfa&>'rai1
See f-l-:1e-ca-"d~0n-PR-IC·E-TGM
~~.L1.9-5QGould and Jack Clark blly--S.tlltte~perty O::l-l....o..W.eI

12th St. (Kr-au ae Concrete works.)

-

.

-I



-JUNEAU PLYWOOD, ,- - - - - . H18tor;,: of Rlant--
r--EMP IRE :-8/-'1/-1-954---5 t-r 1ke t ru-e-e~1-A-p-l-y·w00d-m4.-1-1-d-1 spu te--

set tor tomorrow.-Emp. 5/6/1956 Sj;rattuck elected President---Workers Now
u-Irect---urg plant. uorggn steps aown as Pres. Elton
Eng-s.t-POffi-,_T_p-e-s-uIle.p-._

I
I-- -

----'



PLY-WOODPLANT
- Juneau Corn.

1 RJ .c.ts..-and-B.J.s-to."Y-. (-Ju.n-e-au-*-A-+---!>'h-l-&-.-).
2. See Reorganiszed (Shattuck & Enfstrom~_ Emf' .~&rl{fM.~_6-
3. Starts Mon. on part--t~me basis -Emp. 117 19 un. r

_P1:l-st-ea-8.BJ..-Fl---G.f_H.e-p..b-.-S_._RoJll_l.and ___ Bear-ing_wi:.l-be
heard July 23' on Rowlands trusteeship; On July 31st he
will file a plan of or-garu.z.aui on and }(ug. Tj a near-rng

f-Vlit7-ee~ftel-tl.-i-n-F-ed-. -B±dg-.--eH-lJ..1·8--pl-a-n-.
3. 22/56--Broken water main delays reonening of plant.
1+. 3717/1957----$75,000. Needed to Open Plywood Plant

says Geo. Roger s .... Leek of Operating CanUal Rund
f-- 131aued for Original Fll .

R ure ......
./1 :1.(;/1)5l:-F-oBSibillty 0:':' pl yWDodplant; for June"'u 115 nov ..

more than Just Do r-uno r-,
7/26/1g'il Junep.ll plywfJ-"d21ant O,K' ed
9/10/1951 Test run on spruce plywood logs at Seattle.
~I01Z571951 Over million dollar plywood plant .to be built
j----1-n----J un-ea •
llL3-Q,Q9.5.1_JUaska...El;;ca.o.llllL..c.or-p.•--'LSka..J.un.eall-tD-be-alibow-E>d



to buy Juneau City Vfuse.
6/30/1952 Start construction of l-million dollar plant.
10/4/1952 Morgan closes deeL to st'rt plywood plant.
11/20/1952/5 P: rt of rock fill at plywood dock slides awa:
7/25/1953 First pj.ywood ahIpnent today, 100 tons to Elm-

endorf Field on 58 "nLa ska" A second 50 tons will go
on the "Gar-Land"



PLYWOOD PLANT
Juneau.

PIC~'S • & Histor~ 5/13/1954 (JUNEAU 1.=1\' p..12)
Makes first plywood. 7/1/1953 (N.B.-9; pp 46)
l-Crose-8~-n-t r-ou'tr:Le-;- e vc. ,("NB=22-;--Pffg-e"S 8"5" ""t 0

89 and 9.6=.9'L)--
- --

-

- - -

-



PLUMBING SHOPS

1I-s'e"e-c-;n'rrs-orr:
LL8LNENMAILCO .•

THOMAS & TALBOT, Plumbers, in the Forrest Bldg.
"elV. In .l-gr"3 J unee u papers.

,

--

- -



'I- -
POISINED .

Mussels, clams
""""0" ". and. gasc Lane

llelson and mothgr ~t(L got mu.s-se4 po i son
ing at Hilda Creek. "e-r-n and both died.

I



..
POh~RIS-TAKUMINE

- -- T.ulsequa (Taku Rivel1-----

f-l;i:Se.€-Ba-r<ie-o.n-T-UbSEQUA-,-et-e.
6 19/1q45/6 Plans to re-Q~en. Is now under new ownershiP-L-
4/14/1 94g/g Labor troubles at Polaris:l1Tnku mine closesmine down. 150 "'en to be flown to Junrau then to B.C.

.

=I



JUNK~U POLICE DEPT.
Chiefs and trouble

Emp. 2/1/1915 Chief of Police William McBride, tired of
criticism, resigned his post. E.J.Sllter was el;ectedto 8uceeed him.

Emp. 2/2/1915 J.H.Gi1patrick, John Ness and Phil McKanna
named as patrolmen by the new Chlef---E.J.Sliter.

Emp , 3/9/1915 Police Chief E.J.Sliter was facing a petitio:
for his removal---sald he dldn1t mind the petltion---
II Somebodl! , s wh i n Lng because 11m enforcing the laws.

7/12/1941/2 Ralston resigns as Chief, Junge new Chief,
and John Monagle added to force as patrolman.

2/6/1943/3 B.H.t!anery quits as Chief of Fihlice-~Johnny
Uonag~acting chief.



JUNEAU--POLICE

D.A.Disp. 4/12/1917 pp.'5/ Juneau has Pollee Chlef mlx-up
W,S,Hardlng and E.L.Sl1ter both clalm to be the Chlef.

D.A.Disp. 4/13/1917 pr.8 More on the above trouble.
Emplre: 9/26/1919 pp.8; Nels Borby, Chlef of Pollee, re-

slgns. Succeded 9/30/1919 pp.3. by Robert Clark.
Emplre: 5/25/1920/7/ T.E,P.Keegan ls now Pollee chlef.
Emp. 11/5/1927/8 City Councll backs up Pollee (Getchell

and Campen) in not belping drys (oro-his) to arrest
drunken fishermen.



"

POLICE
~715/1933 deo Getchell relinquishes his job as Chief of
ceee-ee to C.ir;-LJ&e*l-De:vi8.10/21/1935/8 Junge and Gilbertson teach boxing and Wrs~t-

4/1 ~W!~~OJuna~Q~oungsters.DQn £tnn named-Chief, of po11~e-xoday.
2/2/1931> Chief Dan'Ralston now Ims a new I red' mariah ....r-i7'f5l1939 Tom A. Jones quits J.Police force for better jot

a '13-*,od4-a-k-.---Me:y-or-bue·a;-s-regre-t-s-h:1 a-d-eev 1ng .
...2.L30L1939 John McCormick hired otLP_o_lJ,_c_Li'.Qr-c_e" -
1I/11>/~3.9/1> Roy-H9ffman, Assistant Chi ef,~qJllj;-"----t.o_tak,ejob at Kodiak.
I172~7193972 Ken Junge promoted to Assist~nt a'hief. --

1---1-2{2!±939-!&------Po11c e-forc'e~o-rema'ln w f-ttr-orrf-y-w-nre n--f'o'r-tir
nresent. (Was comoosed of 5~fo~ HoffIDa~~)

10/15/191+0/2 Emmett Botellho on Police Force now.
S12119~3--noy Thomas qUits force; Em~ett Botellho now

-&S--:be-t-&ftt-C.fl-1-e-f-(~err-iTurrg1f----------al:"d-e l-c"O-e"o-mtnor s n1r c1+/16/191+2/2 Ken Junge resigns as hie --tih enter private
business. Has been on force g years ...

€



�/lg/19�2/6 Emmett Botellho named Chief of Police.
5/2/19�2/3 botelho quits as Chief to join Hiohway Petrol

B.H. "Jack" Manery goes to Chief and John lrlonag'Le to
Assistant Chief.

5/11/19�2 Wayne Graham appointed to Police Force:
5/16/19�2/3 Chief Jack Manery wants another patrolman---

he now only has two men besides himself. .
6/6/19�2/6 Juneau Police as pay raises to $190. for patrol

men, $200. for"Assist. and $225. for Shief, per month.
(Correction: the above are present wages)

9/3/19�2/3 C. of comm behind Chief Ilaner-yto secure pay
raise for patrolmen from $209.00 to $225.00 per mo. and
hire more men on the force.

9/12/19�2/6 City raises Police v'eges. Chief l.lanery$2B5.
Assist. Chief John Monagle $225. and patrolmen Gleo
Cammers, Harry Murray, Adolph Lubke and Jack W. McDaniel
$215.00 per mo.

9/19/19�2/6 Isabel Hartung appointed Police Woman at
$175.00 per uo . she is a graduate nurse.



POLICE

MO!1ugl:e noW Chief;
as a pa t.m.lman., __ -----'--~-----

JaCKson Perry added

~2.L6 /1$-4;'/G-RO-JT-EErto-n-;fe-i-ns-,J-une-a-tt""7.otic-...-ryre e -
6/1/1944/6 Jack McDaniels and Roy Eaton resign trom force.
S/19719~~ Juneau City Councilmen sworn in as Police--in

emer-gencd-esn
1/-3/1~.4-5_,L5_HaI!"y_MuI!=y_~Jac.k.sonJ'_e"r_y_and_Leona."d_W_i1.1.1am

son, join Juneau police force.
12720719~577 Jackson Perry quit s Police. After about 2 yrs,
5-/1/1945 /5-Mrl:'O-(-A"]:")-C-l:"j"(r8e~trJ:t"81'(5"J:l:ce'fbrce.
I-lc2/-1Sj-1945-Sba-kce-up-i-n-Juneacu-PoHc-e-f-erce-i-nd-i-ca-tedl~;---

Assist. Chief Hubert Gilligan, and natrolnian Salon I

Dore asked to resign.
1-12-!20-!1945-Mo-r e-o-n-Pol-lc-e-shak e-;up-.-Gh-icei'-John-Mo-na-gre-, -
I-- Jghn II Swedell Homme Bruc~trlng~. Jack...Ji.. McDanLe.L,_

all asked to resign.' Five new men lined up--Ml1o
--Clou-se, MaX-Rogers, wart-Sinn, Epger Hol~owayana:---
1--- F'!'ank-lin-Allen. -
12/21/1945 More on Police; VG. Monagle (sr.) qUite.



1/9/1946 Belmont IV. "Rocky" McCormick on Pollc e Force.
1/13/1947 Leonard Williamson is Chief of Police.
1/31/1947/2 L. W1l1Iamson qud.te force. Mllo Clouse is

e'till A ssist. Chief.
2/22/1947 E.L.Mayfield new Chief of Police. Forrest

Bates Jr. added to force.
5/10/1947/6 Al (!lllo)Clouse has been Chief.
5/24/1947 Bernie Hulk mentioned Gn Police force 1st time

in story of suicide of Elza Ilur-ph y in cabin on Wl11oughb:
8/2</1947 Wallie Sinn on police force. .
9/16/1947 Mary Doogan gUilty of disorderly conduct. It

seems Police matron, Edna H~rtung chased Rosemary, IS,
out of night clubs and was berated by Mary, etc. VG.

9/16/1947/5 John Homme and Riley North on Police force.
10/11/1947 John Reynoldson replaces Rlley North, resigned

on J. Force.
3/20/1948 Ullo Clouse quits as Juneau Chief of Police.
4/17/1948 Frank Cavanaugh and Wm. H. Sherlock appointed

to J. police force---affirned next week..
4/24/1948 Louncil cuts expenses. PmIice woman abolished.

Bernie Hulk Chief; Hprry \itklns resigns; WallY Sinn



r» POLICE

est 0 Hlgh'v'r'O:YPatrol. Gevanaugh and 8haiock hired.
(More nronaganda---refer to before nndltlng.)
5/15/194g City wages raised. Police get 'tf15.00 more per.
~15/194g/S Salon M. "Dewey" Dare now Assist. Chief.
7~S1~49~YMurray on PolIce Force.

!t~-~i--s--o-n-uTUll€llU {7rty-uuT1~ce force.
10 Ig11q4q J. Police force' Chief B. Hul;"- Aosi<'tVc·" ••"-",.,,

Roland Edwards, Ernest Dennis, F'r-ed Bond J Al Genthner,
<±--Bewe;r-l7o-rv.

II L:3011949 (5 Glen Byington 00 force. Bont! o1l1t.

10/19/1951 Bernie Hulk (Chief) Frank n.csvana tah (Assist)
Al Genthner, Hartley Crosby I Jerry Allen, James H.Joseph

r/4-;T952 uean Lyman on ~orrce force.
1--7,,;'1g/-l-9Jj2_/_7_J-u"eau-.=p-s-tG-{5e-t-,,ew-un~f-G_s-.



POLIO
tJuneau g. T6i--~.scar e s <Juneau oaae oa.i L p Laye r-a , , pp.

-liT/T'F-tl~?:r-i) cases pol-to in AIa.-ska:; 8 lrrS;-E.
--7-+1-,L:b-9l>;}---T.fl".e8---f'G-l-i9-<=ee-e-i-Fl-J...nea-u

-



POLITICa-
. - - Junea~u------ -

-
1. VG good article ln E!!!p_.-lQ.L2.6L1.9.1!5.i!±-o.n_J. ••T.•_Sp1ck.et.t_

who tells or "D1rty Ir1sh Po11t1cs" (humorous)

I



POOL & BILLIARD HALLS
Card rooms

See cards on IMPERIAL POOL HALL
VALENTINE BLDG.

1894----M~YFLOWER, THE ---Frank Berr~MISSOURI, THE Holden & Secord; FARG'I'-IG,--'PJlE------- - Phi-l~S~ta_rc»Tap•
HUB ,_THE Harr;y Ash. 0:Ru. OccidentaMINT, THE J.D.McKay (Obas . Morse's

.

. -
.

rant.

1 Hot
)



POOL HALLS
u.A.Dlsp. z-/61nJ13 Wya~ngman ana Lucius L.

C1ay-S.1gn.e.d ale aB.e.-w.H h-'lal.e.nt.l n.a.-LQr_Bjla.c.E...-
for a pool hall in his new building when it is

I--'ccompi.et'e·d . Ic-w1-]:l'4l'e--Tn--thB-bu1.1'di ng n'Ol,
J.2 e.log t.orn~ill....J;ha.L.hQ.u8.e.CLJDET.HE..':rAlLOR

POOL & CIGAR STORES ADV. IN 1913 papers:
BURFORD'S POOL & CIGAR STORE
DAVE'£ PLAGE--(Arctic Billiard Pap±frr)-96-Fron



POOL HALLS
mp. c-tl'J1T9"2i5i rune au BHTfardB Co. purchased from Mr.

& Mr s..._B <--D_. L eDnard_h.y_A.._V~ ase y II Rtll'..f..-,Jr-ed --Ga..m&:pon-,_
and ;Bert K~i;(er.

Emp. S/22-'/-19-2S-/S-New- Imper-La-l--Poc-LHal-l open-s la:st-n-tgh-t-
1_ in the old Louvre BU11d~ng..... __

,



POOL HALLS
Juneau,

8/3/l9r3/2 Johnny Postl moved his New York Exchange from
--'Ene ocatlon' at tne corner or-Front and Seward to the
--wilding next to the Colocoum !].fle-e:-1J-pe-k"fl"'&wfl-S.-s-t--fle--Ga~

Pool Hall. The old New York Exchange had been in thatlocation fOI'1.-9 years.

-- --

-



POPULATION
Juneau

1--cro..TEM (,J. H..-S._)-lal~a*_jljl:kat-ion -of Jun e·a-u---i-n
1900 was 1856 people.

,

...

---



"JUNBAU--POPULATION
Emplre 6/24/1920 Populatlon 3126----an lncrease of 1482

people over 1910
1$91 census gave Juneau popul~tlon of 1567 (671 whltes--~

551 natives, 43 mixed breedJ 1 negro, and 1 chinese.
S,tka ~d 1190 persons and Karluk 1123.1/20/193$/8 Populatlon of greater Juneau 1. near 10,000

9/23/1939/$ Cen.us takers named by J.P.Anderson, dlrector.
12/14/1939 Populatlon of Juneau ls 574$ and Douglas 541.

Ten years ago lt was offlclally 4043 and Doug. 593.
Glacier Highway residents number g39. Tally from the
Douglas roads and Thane, etc. have not yet been taken
but iti 1s expected the population of Greater Juneau
wl11 exceed 7500.

12/14/1939 Thane, the Basln and Douglas Road total 350.
6/5/1950 Juneau offlclal census glgen at 57$1 (Inslde clt,



· POPULATION
Alaska town

1,.----1:0"- Sj.2?!-1.9.5.5--in- o.nde-r- O-f.a i z.e-._(_J.u n e.au_9...j pp

2. The rorlowlng fnrormat~lon''Yas given me by-CTty A
-Ray~BeaGh-i-n Ma-l'-ch-,196;}:

1515 individual parcels of~property (houses)
5557 lnside--CitY-llmlts of Juneau
11-23 ins~dfr-De~~~as-City-l-~ml~s -
3269 in all outlying areas broken down thusly:

2726 on Glacier H,ghway
415-e-n-Doug-l-us- I&land-{-out-side- ci-ty
126 in Thane and beyond.- TOTALin Greater Juneau area as of this month 12

I- 66.-2% in J'unea-u-r-r-r- -
g.6% in Douglas --
25. 2'; in all outlying areas

-
-

--

- -

s. __

47)

ssessor

)--

,979



PORTCAPTAINS
Juneau-durlna Wnr II

~ ..L<8-,LL')ll,2 /6 L1.=t-'I'-_S.-1.I~J+~€-1-i,e-v·es-M-""t •
John Lumpkin as Capt. of the Juneau port. Issues
/19't,Ulat1.0ns-- no amok mgg on docks, etc ....

J-g-/2l- .2+2---L±eu.~.-'l'-.-B-.-MeK-iR-8·... ;r-t-p&_f-er".eG.-00--K-e'l;-ch-±Jmn-
and relieved here by Lieut (j.g.) Warren M. Caro (USCG)

3/5/1943/6 Lieut ( j. g) Warren M.Caro of Juneau port, bas
bee!! promoted GO fall Ll"eut. u....g) '" nO-e_i--J.2.!~!-~!J.+!-9--Lt._W_ .-C.al:o..,-O.1Llea v e and J.J;
Hendrickson is in charge.

See card on HENDRICKSON.LANCE. ,
1-')/I91191t4--r;t-:-Karo returns as Port--Capt. Go!)e Q: months. ,

1-1-1-161-],945/6-Capt-.-Caro-sa:y s-acl-1-shlp s-mus·t-have-ra:t
guards out when lay-lng at Juneau do.-e..k..s.•

1/25/194517 C.G. relaxes a little on regulations. Boats
urrd""e-rJ:OO"-donoCna:ve t()get Wl'lt"ten sheet--tcr-Ieave pui

I-- should-respeG-tand-ref,>0r-t-to C"o-G,,-c,en:t·paJ.-st'a-t-ie-n·.
2/12/1945/3 Lieut. Lance Hendrickson transferred to Ketch,

Replaced h~re by ~ieut •. Edw. L.Nygent.)



7/16/l9~5/2
5/9/19~6/2

Lieut. Ed. L. Nugent .new Capt. of Juueau Port.
Lt. Ed. Nugent leaves/ Port now closed.

I'--- ~-~



PORT SECURITY
Junea u ·area.'---~

:101'4-/-1-94-4-/Sj,_Regula~t~iG·n8-t,i,ght·e ned-GG.no.e-pn~ing-u-8e-of-doek-8 ...
~6i25 il9.!J--5_N.o_l~QIlge"--ne_e_e.s_sa,,yJ_Qr_emall_bQa:t_8_t Q_cheek-wit!:

Coast Guard in S. E.Alaska ports.

.-



PORT WALTER -Little; Big & New
Emp , 9/5/1922 Tender IIAlecto" of \vilson Fisheries Co. ot

Little Port Walter, is in Juneau for supplies.
Emp. 7/11/1927 Art Wright, 70 died of heart attack on the

tender "Ea na r- Beyer" of Arntsen & eo. at Big Port \,Tal-
ter ...

E~p. 3/22/1928/8 P.A.F. Co. buys cannery at Little Port
Walter, but will not operate it this season. They bot
the Smiley cannery in Ketch. at the same time and will

pack fish there this summer.
Emp , 8/7/1928/8 Crew of the large herring seiner "Star"

killed 6 milk'goats at Big Port Walter thinkinG same were
wild game. Arrested by Juck Wilson and John'McL~ughlin
They paid the owner of the goats $100. apieee for the
goat 8 c TId all is now O.K.....



JUNEAU POST OFFICES
D.A.Dlsp. 9/29/1914 New P.O. (Behrends Bldg.) opens Mon.
J.C.M.R. 5/30/1889 Drugrist C.E.Coon has taken over the

duties as post Master. He has moved the P.O. from
the Stitt Bldg. to his commodious quarters in the
back of his drug store.

J.C.M.R. 7/11/1889 Mr. C·E.Coon received notice on the
last sailing of the "Ancon" that he 1s now Post Mas ter

J.C.M.R. 7/2/1891 J.T.Fie1d is fitting a room in the·
Stanford Bldg. fOE a Post Office and will soon assume (
the duties of Post Master .••

ALASKA NEWS May 10, 1894 Old landmark ('lag of All Nation!
bUilding) 1s being torn down----lt was useq as Juneau1e
first Post Office •.•

ALASKA NEWS: 2/7/1895 Postmaster, R.P.Ne1son has instruct-
ions to advertise for sealed bids for the mall contrac1
from Juneau to Chi1kat from July 1,1895 to 6/30/1898

D.A.Disp. 11/26/1901 Kaufman Bros. old store will be the
new Juneau P.O. if a petition passes. Loca.ted .on
Front St. opposite Lot 3 in Block 2.
... ""



D.A.Disp. 11/30/1901 Post Office is being moved from the
McGrath B1d~. to the Wheelock Bldg. on Front St. opp.
the Occidental Hotel ..



,- PORTLAND ISLAND
Auk Bay area.

§/7-/-1954 HOU8.e-B-b-u.~ned---t.o-g-F-ound-;--i.rJ.Qe+ld~i-ary ,-
See pp 14 in JUNEAU l-A; -

- ._----- .

f--
--

-



(1) POST OFFICES
Juneau

D.A.Disn. 5/29L1914 pp 6. A concrete building
to house a bank and the Post Office is being

r----bui It orr-ccr-ne-r-r-o f-5rd-&-----S-eward--on-t-he-ro-t r-a-e-
centlv purcheased by Behrends from the H~

Bros. This lot was first owned by Charlie Coon
~cr:--T1'r"til87-nmi-e-e0N-'-S-DR:1Jj}-S'f(j'ftE-an"d tire -PO"T-
OFFICE in " h"ilding on the lot. CooILwas ,,18-"----
the Postmaster. In 1893 Coon sold out to Wm.

I-Wrrght,Ind r-eha13":--R:eynuJ:"d-s-wh-o-s-ome-ti.l!re~LaLe-r--
onl~ ro the·Hoo:gatt Bros. an<LM.e.llon. I
See card'on: FLAGOF ALL NATIONS
D.A.Disp. 7/16/1913 Thomas J. McCaul has purcha8

1-----,t'1h"e,.,o"lCl-pOSrOFFrCE"~1:rctlnll'I"om~JungB- 'I'hos--
M-.-Lyons .•





r-r- ,
POSTOFFICES

.r.
"

-1,L2B,L1931 Poc 1; fRR 8 t e p-Le t lj~e Spi e-lre"t-t-sa;y-s-stre-r-ri-l-:r--tmve--
-;>J new P,O, 0 en in Fed, Bld~, earl~ n~ wee~.
122:'/2'9'39- aeK parKs, Jannor In "ed.ldg. arrested fer

;t!.Obb,l.n§--R. •.O..-a'Fld-tu·p.n4.-n-g-spe-.1.-l-s-ev-c' tre--w:1-f'-e-who-s-ei"'i~8-
-,-. them ••.•
372971~~~ Edw. J:--cnovane,u arI'a1ngeCl On_1?, counts of--

f:.a±s·1-f-1e-a-t-1:-o n-es-e-eecr-ae-ena-co n:v-e-p·t-1-ng-p.o-s·tal-tund·s-t0-
his own use.

Post Offices EStablished179 ;TS age (BOOK44, pp 6.l

_i

,



POVIER PLANTS
Juneau area--

~/,,~ardunder Salmon Cree~, S'"teep Cr. , Annex Gr. ete.12 7 1934 Salmon Cr. Dower olant to be rebuilt. Exnend-
"_i~~re of $~OO,OOO. Selmon C:p.,-lsqg36 NO" A T rOHar house at genera'tI .. •(/ •

intinow.



. . " JUNEAUPOWER' PLANTS - , . ,

,
, ..

D.A.Dfsp. 1/257r91~ Salmon Creek Power Plant tUEns wheels
:-J-o,r-th.ELfirAt-t1m"-to,dalC_An<lJ;her_Ro,wer-nouu. _wi11.be__
up towards the new dam this ooming spiting.
D.A.Disp. 1/29/1913 Salmon Cr. Damplans completedj work
I----t·o-s t-arrs-a-o'n. -

I--SEE-CARDON-A.E~L.&?P•CQ.'fo'r addi t i o-na1-:--
I-D,.A.·Dl.sp.-U/-lO/ 19.15-PP.-4'-H .·T~T·r·ipp-go t -$lQTQQO-.-f-re m--

the Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. for quit claim deed to ,
~atep rfgn-ts-to Annex and Carlsen Creeks. ' Trip' had
oca·te.d-t-he-sl>--1n-Qc.t,.-1.a,-W,14--and--'aad-peeeede d-them---

1-, then.
D~A~Diep. 1/2371916 pp.2-;-TfifiAlaska Gast. Co. has one

la~-.l-0-t-l-t-Ls---Sa-l-mon-G-reek-Powe r-pl an t-run-n-l-ng-t-o-----t-he--A· .L.& P. Co. power-house in case of emergency.
D.A.Disp. 2/15/1916 Annex Creek Power Plant hooked up to
--l-lnes' aid in o¥eratl-on. -
A.R.M. 8/4 1900 he big new power plant at Sheep Creek i~

to send power under the Channe-l to Treadwell. Will be
th-e-----t-i-J!..S-t---e-J..--e-e-.t-r-l--s-t-F-a-A-sm-i:-s-s-l-0l'}-----9-f------pe-we-l"----i-a-Al-a-s-k:e ••
(Nowe'J.l, Maloney, qobb, and Hammond owner§..., )



D.A.Di9p. 10/17/1900 Electric lights to be installedimmediately and will be lighted as soon as each one 1s .
completed. H11l be both arc and Lnc ande scenji of 16 C.P.A.E.L & P. Co. secures contrect.

D.A.Disp. 10/15/1900 Juneau to have street lights soon--
also I no longer can gar-bage be thrown thru t r-ap-d oor a ofbusiness houses. .

Emp. 10/30/1922/8 Salmon Cr. Power House No.1. burned to
the ground at 02:00 this morning. Bul1t In 1912----
the Power House No. 2 wae built in 1913

Emp. 4/20/1915 Mr. & Mrs. Enoch Perkins moved to Carlson Cr,
where Perkins will work in t~e new power nouse ....???

Emp. 3/12/1923 A.J. may buy local power plants of the
Treadwell Co....

2/19/19~1 Power failure 19:00 to 19:53 ~nd ng~in 20:00 to20: ,5.



,
D.A.DiBp. 5/22/1917

Holy Trinity
MORE ON CARD HEADED

JUNEAU PREACHERS
Priests, Bishops. etc

25th anniversary of Bishop Rowes
Cathedral celebrated today.
'JUNEAU CHURCHES"

_ c



JUNEAU PRE5. OF U.5. ARRIVE5.
Emp. 7/10/1923 President Harding Arrlues in Juneau at lO:OC
today on the A.T.S. "Hende r-aons, 10,000 tons, built 1917
speed 12.5 knots

Emp. 7/13/1923 Harding Passage in Hessurectton Bay named
for Pres. Warren G. Harding in impressive ceremony. The
"Hende r-son'' and the destroyers "Corey" and "HuLl " partic-
ipated.

Emp. 8/2/1923 President Warren G. Harding dies.
g/14/1944 Franklin D. Roosevelt waB in B.E.A1aska waters

Aug. 3 and known at Tolsto1 Bay on Aug. lOth.
g/14/1944 F.D.RooBeve1t fished off Aaron Island last Wed.

9th. Arrangements were made by J.B.MacKinnon. The~
fished from M1nard M111' s "0ur1uckl

g/14/1947 Ike Eisenhower (Gen.) returns from 2 weeks tour
of Alaska ~111tary lnstellatlons.



� PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-mp. 12!28f't92-B-!B-Ttre-o-rn-Prmrby-Cmrr-chon the

corner of 4th & Franklin_bU:c.ne.d..-..t-01.r.o.und-a.t..-
11:00 Sun, 27th. (VG story in Emp.



PRICES
On food stuffs etc.

I-Emp.-4.l-a~l'IJ).a$/g~~G.-l-i-&t-e-f---flp.iee"'-EH1-e&"n_ d-i-n--
California Gr-o eer-y add in Emp. this date. Comparabl~
uO_.~i2?prices on some items.-

G !'eN bWE-Ail-GHEAP.L¥-I 'M-bQ(}K-I-NG-l'G-RWARDTO 'I!llE-DA±-WI+J<;N-l'WO
h AS ONCE....
1l;2T1T9J978 Grade No. i , turkey selling for 29~ per lb.

a.'t--W.a.-1-t>u.F--I-r'V-l,.flg·8-M-a~rlf.e- •
IO.1-2~-I-19J.g';'2_1f.G-see_price_co"t"'1_11e·t_t,or_Ju"ea.u_sto·re s-

on food stuffs as set by U.S.Food Adm1n1strat1on.

!,



PRICES
1"0 ods tuff S j etc.

b:)' Bortlc Cp...~iFBoepy I Coffee 39,t-. . c •

,-U •.A.Jli.8p.•_11l16llg-9-9.~_'lG_C.o.s.t_o LL1Y.ing_compa.r.e.Lw.i:th_
Capitols of the w.orld. Americans $50.00 per mon~h
t"OI'-rb"'O-d.

_D.•.A •.D1.8p·_7_.L9·,!l~OQ/.,'5_'lG.-P.:cl.c.e8_a.LDa.vl.811.n.'-y.•.T.•

,



JUNEAU-~ROHIBITION
. Days, trials, etc

Emp. 4/5/1921/8 4800 bottles of beer pwarrd down Court-
house hill by Deputy A.E.Lucy and jailor Frank Bach. VG

Emp. 2/24/1922/6 S.S. "Q,ueen" in port--recalls F·irst ofJuly 1899 when prohibition was lifted in Alaska---She
brought in the first load. Waited 1n B.C. waters until
the opening day then proceeded over the boundary. Was
met by large and joyous crowds---needless to say •..

Emp. 8/9/1924/2 Dry agents make raid on 6ity Cafe and find
S. Tanaka has whiskey. .

Emp. 11/19/1924 Roy Olmstead, bootleg king, arrested.
Emp. 4/29/1915 Judge R.W.Jennings ordered a 'wet of dry'

vote 1n all towns 1n First Division. .Emp , 5/15/1925 Pro. agents after local business men.
Search Walter Helaan's Drug Store, etc.



PROHIBITION
-

:;ee card this file he ade d REPEAL
-21.1611933 FrO~lDltlon was In force ~0 yeE1rs, 10 months,

1 'Q ' ,,., t. ., 27 m1-n-s-.-a+l.~0----se.G-S.l

-I

-
-



PROPERTY DISPUTES'
-;-A-;-f)YSp.2/Z5~o--D-e-'~"cnnj)uf"fy-t""'ElTIou8e I near
the Chi~e f J ohn-.aon Hou..sfL...Q.ll.-.L.QWEI'~_w.ed e Hi .i.i,
which he bought from an Indian, was torn down
by-r-Darr-Mi.Lovf crrr-In ttre--nresl1Ll--:rne-th----e-P. C.s. S.
Co. had leased the di~Qted pro~erLy__to Du~~~
Duffy hailed Milovich into court, but as thpre

!----"re no------J::-avrB-p-r-ot""e-c--ct"n-g-pl"-op-ertyTn J une.§'u, at
thi s lim.e,..--kmnm. cnnzez- C_. W-lnn de.a.Lar-ed __U:.l.8------1
suit 'nulle prossel•~----'-~~~~~-



PROPERTY TAXES

-L. eee-mm-e-mr-ce-rtr-rrn ~ t h1s fite -T=s-tFROPERTy)
? Folta rllle_s~I:.._P_uO;p.e..x:..-t¥-_;raX-J.@.gal-(_J ...---J.._.A • p._:l:l~.
3. 1900 Alaskans register property---(Juneau I-A; pp. 33)

I

I

,

i, ,
I
I

I



PROPERTY TAXES
cmp. 9/7/1928/8 Tax rate' lowered (18 millsl-and valuation
__ o_~pe-I!.t.i.e.s_r-<il i-soo---s 1ight ly • T-B-taJ.---i"ea-c I3'-I'e~e-p-1Ty-f.or-

this year is $3,718,105; personal $1 305 850. and for
cars--$174,095. for a total of $5, 197,990.

'-87~41r92918 Councir revys r8-mi~1~ax rate. Real proper-
B.se.ss.e.~t-$;>"-£4'?-,.elJ8·.--Fe-",e0"a-b---$'l,.142ry.Gai>-'-,,,,,>d-

cars at $191,050. for 1929.
8/19/1;;50 Ray Be ch, City assessor. PrOpFrty values now
~'t ,6Il2, '75.

e-lO+l2./.l".§1-1.l,"n-r.,.;t.~L'J-mi-l1s-s.et_(.dcwn-4:l'om-20-:l1-iJ._le_
of last year •. Property assessed at $15,726,237.25

-



PROPERTY VALUES
~. See card' this 'file REVALUATION
_2.----.Als..o-eard nn........-T.AXES,.~. ------
3. Ketch. tops Juneau in property values. (J.9ppp=-55=-)'- .



PUBLICUTILITIES
Juneau.

~4-/2l/l~~.;;/g-C1t*-Counci.1_mak.e.s_f-1rst_mo.v.e-to_buy-publ-1c.-
uti.11tles.... (Popejoy is City Clerk)

~/5719~5 Mayor Parsons glve.~p~u~s~h~t~0~d~r71v~e-f~0~r~u~t~1~1~1~t~1-e-.-.-
77T119'J+5-1l1acK&Veaton oCKansas CTtyto make surveys of-
f------'Watep-a.nd-b!-g.l:J:t-e(;)mpa-n±e·a,--l-n-J.uneau ..~-------
U-2l tl9-4';;_VG.•_C ounc.llmen_HaI'r.y_Lea_ancLEdd.le-Nellsenl '

battle for delay of appraisals since both Light Co.
1---~a:;n;.;d~·Water1.10. have Ina-rcatea-they wourd ser~s'Aavv"e--1
1----cO-st----wa-l t-a-nd--aee-t.he.l-l!----a.sk.i.ng-pr-lc.e.s· ·, ,-i

~Se.e_can.d8-O-n-Ala.ska-El-ec .•_Ll.t.e_&_Fo_w_er_f.o.r_mo_pe_.-Al-so-0 n--
MAIiORS, etc ••

f--212S119-lr6-Unrltl-;;eos-'p'-uiYrcO>naseplan bogs down. Kppralsal
1------'tops-wa.te.p-co .•-pl'lce·!,------------ _
3.a3.LI946.....Jial.1Le."--'!'.._8.t.uar.Lund.e-"-.Ur..e_bY-B.e""L.Eaulkn.et!-a.

Utilities hearings in Juneau. VG.
1--31j:&-/19'lf61g--;roIlJira1cneytell s of-tougn sledCj:ng in 01''''--
1---<1. a;y-a-o·f-b-1cght-Go..-.-.-VG·..--.-----------,-----'
'/1/1947 VG June",u must dl~R-good. sized o~ratln~f~



to run public utilities.
,/29/1947 VGarticle "Don't vote for pub, utilities--
look at Ketchikan)

i/31/1947 VGfigures and facts against public utilities.
-/2/1947 VG Vote on pUblic utilities:

J. 'IIater System . 326 to gal> agaLnet
Nelson Water 31J9 to 76~ "
Light Co. 350 for to 79g "
Sell City Dock 4-17 for to 590 II.

Regulate nomber of liquor plRces 763 yes---320 no.
Retail Ligilt utility 548 yes 46g no.

9'"



PROWLERS I~ ~- ~..

~e car_~bLB_fl1e-On__REERING_~OMS>~~C.

~-- --
~

~~~. -_.

f--~--_.----- -



PURITY BAKERY 1
See cards Ott ME:3BERSC'HMf'f)TI3 BLDG.

SAN FRANCISCO BAKERY, etc.
7/12/1947 Geo Messerschmidt is back in the

ruri-tJ131!keI'Yas owner &: mgl'.

-


